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STATE OF IOWA, AUDITOR'S OFFICE, l 
DE MornEs, Nov. 6th, 186{i. I 
To tlie Genei'al Assembly of tlw State of Iowa : 
I have the honor to submit herewith the following report of the 
business transacted in the Office of the Auditor of State, begin-
ning November 2d, U!63, and ending November 4th 1865, botL 
,Jays inclusiv3, containing 
1st-Total amount of Receipts and Disbursements, and the 
actual amount remaining in Treasury. 
2d-Resources vf the State. 
3d-Indebtedness of the State. 
-!th-Receipts and Disbursements of the State Rerenue. 
5th-Receipts and Disbursements of War and Defense Fund. 
flth-Expenditnres of State Rever1t1e, and to what account 
charged. 
7th-Revenue "\Varrants issued, redeemed and outstandiug. 
th-War and Defense Warrants issued, redeemed and out-
standing. 
Uth-War and Defense Fund. 
10th-Disbursement of Auditor's Contingent Fnnd . 
nth-Penitentiary Improvements. 






18th-Estimated Expenditures for the two ensuing years. 
19th-Remarks on Appropriation asked for Judges of Supreme 
Court. 
20th-Remarks on Estimated Contingent Fund of State Officers. 
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21st-Statement "A," Delinquent Tax dne from Counties. 
22d-Remarks on settlement with County Treasurers. 
23d- Statement "B," A scssment and ctate Tax for 1865. 
24th- Remarks and suggestions. 
25th-Receipts and Disbmsements o( School Fund. 
26th- Statement "0," Permanent School Fund in Conntios. 
27th- Statement "D," showing amount of Cash and Notes iu 
hands of County Trca urers, as reported J nne 1st, 1865. 
2 th- A.mount of Permanent School Fund paid to 8tate Treasurer 
by Counties. 
29th-Remarks by County Clerks on School Fund. 
30th- Eads' Loans. 
31st-- Amouut of Permanent School Fund, and how invested. 
32d- Statement "E," School Fund apportioned March, 1864. 
33d- Statemeut "F," School Fund apportioned Sept., 1864. 
34th- Statement "G," School Fund apportioned March, 1865. 
35th- Statement "II," School Fnnd apportioned Sept., 1865. 
36th--Statcment "I," Insuran,.e Companies. 
37th--Rcmarks on School F1111d. 
l rn·-TOTA.L AMOUNT 01!"' RECEIPTS A.ND D[SBURSEMENTS AND 








Balance in the Treasury of 
Stn.te t·evenuc .... . ... .. .. $ 40,754 10 
c\m nnt received on account 
of State revenne duringthe 
two yenrs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 881,808 10 
Am nut received on account 
of the War and Defens~ 
1◄\md during the two years. 55,264 90-- 977,827 10 
DlSUUlt EMENTS. 
Amonnt paid ont ,for redemp-
tion of Wat·rants, and inter-
e t and l\ppot·tioum1:;nt of 
railroad tax on account of 
State revenue ............ $ 745,472 87 
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, · o \·. -!. Amount paid out for rcdemp-
tio11 of Warrants and pay-
ment of iuterest on account 
5 
of War and Defense Fund. 207,206 55- 952,739 42 
Leaving balance in Treasury of State Reve-
11110, OV. 4, 1865.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,0 7 6S 
2o-RESOuRCES OF THE STATE. 
Bahrnce of re..-enue in State Treasury .. ...... . ...... $ 25,o · 7 6 
Balance of State rcvenne dne from counties .... . .... 286,172 68 
Balance of Insane Hospital dues, from counties . . . . . 53,570 53 
Amount due from Council Bluffs "3ank . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,052 78 
Tax of 1865, based on val nation .. . ... .... . ....... . 430,126 83 
Tax of 1866, estimated, at 2 mills . . . ... . .. .. . . ... 450,000 00 
Balance of Federal tax, due f'rom counties . . . . . . . . . . 34,992 19 
Railroad tax, estimated, for 1866 and 1 67. . . . . . . . . . 30,000 00 
Estimated balance due from U. S. Go,·ernment· ...... 300,000 00 
Total resources ........ . . ............ ... . $1,G.11,002 87 
I would estimate the interest on delinquent taxes, additional 
assessments, amonnt from peddlers' licenses, and the sale of laws, 
:folly equal to interest on AnditJr's warrants, unav:i.ilable taxes, 
and erroneous assessments; hence no reduction is made for any 
•)f the last named items. A lcv y of three mills for one year, on 
om· present assessment, w?uld pay our entire indebtedness. 
3n-STATE INDEBTEDNESS. 
U uder Sec. 1, Chap. 134, ot' the Acts of the Tenth General 
Assembly, a bond was issued to the Permanent School Fnnd of 
the State, dated ov. 12, 186!, drawing interP.st from Jan. 1, 1864 
payable semi-annually on the first day of January and July, the 
principal payable at the pleasure of the Legislature, for $122,295 75 
-:1-[owa 7 per cent. bonds, payable in New York, Jan. 
1
1 
1868, issued under Chap. 7, Acts 1858 ......... '200,000 00 
.Bonds sold under Chap. 16, acts of Extra Session, 
1861, for War and Defense Fund.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 300,000 00 
$622,295 ·7f, 
*See Rem11,rks aucl Suggest-ions. 
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To balance fr m Inst repQrt .. $ 199,75 24 
To urn on11t received during 
•111artc r 011dincr tltis day ... 129,185 79- :{2 ,944- 08 
186-L 
ONTRA. 
Feh . .l!l. By afr1 unt transf rred to 'tate 
Treasurer, railroad tax .... . 




deemed dnrino- r1narter . ... 
By interest allowed on same. 
By balance to next qnarter .. : 
Mar. 5. To balance 1Jronght f0rwal'd. 
Jnno 4. 'l'o amonnt received dnring 
quarter ending this du.y . . .. 












Dy Auditor s W arrnnts re-
deemed during quarter .... 
By interest allowed on same . 
By balance to next qnarter ... 
To balance brought forward . 
To n.mount received during 
quart r ending this day .... 
CONT.RA. 
By Andi tor' Warrants, re-
deemed duri11., 11uartor . ... 
Uy int r t nllow d 011 same. 
lly bl\ln.nco to next qnarter .. 
To l,alanco brought forward. 
To nm unt r ceh·od durino-




211,045 09- :rn ,OH o:; 
211.0-15 09 
195,90 8- .J.06,958 flj' 
123,073 30 
49 23 
2 3,231 44- -!06,95:1 H7 
3,775 54:- 3(i7,00(i ~' ' 
103,556 14 
16 27 
263,43+ f\7- 367,006 9 
263,-!3! 57 
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CO~TRA. 
By Auditor's warrants re-
deemed during quarter ... 
By interest allowed on same. 
Balance to next quarter ..... . 
-15,534 47 
993 79 
26U,556 52- 316,0 -! 78 
To balance brought forward. 269,556 52 
To amount received during 
r1narter ending this day... 35,492 9i- 305,04:9 +9 
CONTRA. 
By Auditor's Warrants re-
deemed during quarter ... 
By interest allowed on same. 
By balance to next quarter .. 
To balance brought forward .. 
To amount received during 
51,579 66 
18 8 
253,4Q0 95- :305,049 4-9 
253,450 95 
quarter ending this day. . . 140,477 97- 393,92 ( 2 
CONTRA. 
By Auditor's Warrants re-
deemed during c1uarter .. . 
Int~rest allowed on same .. . 
By balance to next quarter .. 
To balance brought forward. 
To amount received during 
quarter ending this day .. 
CONTRA.. 
By Auditor's Warrants re-
deemed during quarter. : . 
By interest allowed on same. 
Balance to next quarter ..... 
To balance brought forward. 
To amount received during 
quarter ending this day .. 
53,101 41 
62 65 
3!0,'764 86- 303,928 ~:2 
340,764 6 
125,533 93- 466,29 79 
84,320 04 
330 20 
3 1,648 55- -!Gli,2,0 ' iU 
381,6-1 55 
96,955 71- -17 ,60.J. 2 'i 




By Auditor' Warrants re-
deemed during quarter . ... 
.By interest a1lowed on same. 
Balance to next quarter .. ... 






~ ov. 4. 
Nov. 4-. 
1805. 
To l,alance brought forward. 
To amount received during 
quarter ending this day .... 
OONTJU . 
.By Auditor's "\Varrants re-
deemed during quarter . . . 
By balance ... .. .......... . 
36 ,342 22- 47 ,004: 2G 
36 ,34-2 22 
21, 27 10- 300,lU!J :.,t 
G4-,0TG . 5 
336,093 47- 390,1611 32 
N v. 4-. To balance broDght forward. 
.RJ!OAl' I'l' I,; LA TION. 
330,093 4-7 
Balance in tho Treasury, Nov. 
2, 1803 ... · - ........... . . 40,754: 10 
Amount of receipts during the 
two years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 881,808 10- 922,562 20 
CONTRA. 
Auditor's Warrants redeemed 730,086 21 
Interest paid on redeemed 
Warrants..... . . ....... . 1,831 86 
Amount apportioned to sundry 
conntios for railroad tax. . . 12,604 o 
Amount applied for redemp-
tion of W a1· and Defense 
Fund Warrants and Interest 152,001 65 
Leaving balance in Treasury, 
N v. 4, 1 05.. . . . . . . . . . . . 25,087 G - 922
1
502 20 
~·t·11- HE 'E lPl'S AND DISDURSEMENTR OF WAR AND DEFENSE 
FUND. ] ' 0,1-. 
Mnr. 5. 
Mai·. o. 
To amount received from Coun-
ties for Federal tax to date . $1.J..,197 15 
To balance overdrawn from 








.I nn c -!. 
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co.:nRA. 
By balance overdrawn fr m 
' tate Revenu e ............ 159,0 -! 1-! 
By War and Defen e \Varrants 
redeemed durin g quarter... 17 43 63 
By intere t allowed on same . . 23.- 27 
By Auditor's re-i ssued W ar and 
Defense warrants redeemed , 217 2 -17 , 
To amount received from aun-
ties for Federal tax to date. 11,657 4:8 
To ba1ancc overdrawn from 
9 
7 32 
State rc,·enue. . . . . . . . . . .. 215,903 86-227,061 34 
0 01'"TRA, 
By balance overdrawn from 
8tate revenue . ............ 162,690 17 
By War and Defense warrap.ts 
redeemed during quarter... 63,110 91 
By interest allowed on same . • 1,755 26 
War aud D efense (re-issued) 
warrant redeemed........ 5 00-227,561 34 
To amount received from Coun-
ties fo1· F ederal tax to date. 6,756 21 
To bahmce overdrawn from 
State reve nue ............ 269,197 4- .., 75,954 05 
CONTRA. 
By balance ornrdrawn from 
tate revenue ............ . 
By War and Defense warrants 
redeemed d·uring quarter ... 
By interest allowed on same .. 
215,903 86 
59,231 43 
81 76-275,954 05 
Ko Y. 5. To amount received from Coun-
ties for Federal tax t0 date. 5,172 47 
-o\·. 5. T o balance o,·erdrawn from 







J3y balance ornrdrawo from 
late revenue .. . ........ . . 269,197 4 
J3y War and Defense warrants 
redeemed during quarter ... 
By interest allowed on same .. 
5,600 90 
21 S -274,880 71 
Dec. 3. To amount received of Jos. F. 
Favres, per A.. Adjt. Geo .. 21 12 
Dec. 31. To amount received from Coun-
ties for F ederal tax to date . 3,830 73 








tate revenue . .. .. ..... ... 2-70,425 23-274,277 0 
By balance overdrawn from 
State revenue ......... . . . 269,708 24 
Jly War and Defense warrants 
redeemed during quarter ... 
By interest allowed on same . . 
To amount received from Conn-
4,491 95 
76 89-274,277 0 · 
tics for Federal tax to date. 8,311 49 
To balance overdrawn from 
State revenue .......... .. 270,269 35-278,580 ;I-
OON;rR.!.. 






State revenue ............. 2·70,425 23 
By War and Defense warrants 
redeemed during quarter ... 
Dy interest allowed on same .. 
To amount received from Coun-
8,086 86 
68 75-278,5 0 4 
ties for Federal tax to date. 2,617 64 
To balance overdrawn from 
tatc revenue ............. :!09,505 46- 302,1 3 10 
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CONTRA. 
:llar. 4. By balance o,·erdrawn from 
tale revenue . . .. . . ...... ~,0,2G 35 
.June 3. By War nod Defeo e warrant 
redeemed during quarter.. . 81,0'75 6-! 










To amount recei,ed from Conn-
ties for Federal tax to date. 2,475 61 
To balance overdrawn from 
State re1·enue .... . . . . . .. . 305,15S 00-307,02 61 
CONTRA_. 
By balance o,Terdrawn from 
tate revenue .. . .. . ..... . . 2\!9,505 46 
J3y War and Defense warrants 
redeemed during quarter. . . 7,!!56 93 
By interest allowed on same .. 166 22-307,62 Gl 
To amount roceh-ed from Coun-
ties for Federal tax to date. L05 00 
To balance overdrawn from 
State re,·enne . ... .... . ... 3 Ll ,005 79-311,170 70 
CONTRA. 
By balance overdrawn from 
State re,·enue ........... . 305,153 00 
13y War and D efense warrants 
redeemed dnring qnnrter . .. 
By i 11te rost 111lowed on same .. 
l!EOA-Pl'rULATlON. 
Amonn t 1·eccived for F ederal 
0,0.13 89 
-1 40-3L1,170 70 
tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55,243 7 
Amount 1·eccived from A. A. 
Gen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 12 
Balance ov~rdrnwn from tato 
reYe11ne, Nov. 4, l 65 ... .. 311,005 79 --300,270 69 
CONTI\A, 
Ry War and Defense wnrrRnls 
redeemed ............... 203,05 73 
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l3y in terest allowed on same . . 3,385 .H 
R ~-issued War and Dcfcn e 
warrants rcdec111 ed . . . . . . . . 222 ~ 
Balance overdrawn from State 
revennc, Nov. 2, JSG3 ... . . 15V,00± 14--306,270 G9 
6T1i-EXPENDITUllES OF STATE REVENUE. 
Showiug the amonnt of Warrants issued, and to what account 
charged, and other expenditures of General Re,·e11ue duri 11 g the 
two fisca l years jnst past . 
ACCOUNTS. Amount Expended. 
Adjutant General's salary . ... .... . .... $ 
Assistant Adjutant Gencrfll'S salary .. . .... . 
Attorney Gc11cral's salary ........ . . . . . . . _ ... . .. . 
Aud itor of State's salary.. . . . . . . . ....... . 
Distri ct Attorney's salary, ] st Distirct . .. . . 
District A ttorney's salary, 2d Distri ct. . .... . .. . . . 
District A ttorney's salary, 3d District . . .. .. .•.... . 
D istri ct Attorney 's salary, 1th District ..... . ... . . . 
District Attorney's salary, 5th D istrict... . . . 
District Attorney's salary, Gth District . .. . 
District Attorney's salary, 7th D istri ct .... . . . . . 
District Attorney's salary, th Distri ct . . ....... .. . 
Distri ct Attorney's salary, !Jth District .... . . ... . . . 
District Attorney's salary, 10th District . . .. . .. . ... . 
District Attorney's salary, 11th Distri ct . . ..... . _ . . . 
District Attorney's salary, 12th District . . . ..... ... . 
Distri ct Judge's salary, 1st Distri ct ..... ...... ... . 
District J ndgc's salary, 2d Distri ct .. .. . . 
D istri ct Judge's salary, 3d District ... ... .... . _ .. . 
District Judge's salary. 4th Distri ct. . . . . . . ... .•.. 
District J udgo's salary, 6th Distri ct . . .. . . •. •... . . 
District Judge's salaq, 6th District . .. ..... . .. . . . . 
District Judge's salary, 7th Distri ct ..... . , . •.. .. . . 
Distri ct Jndge's salary, 8th Di tri ct . ..... •. ... .•.. 
District Judge's salary, !Jth District . . ..... ... .. . . . 
District Judge's salary, 10th District . . . . . ... . ... . . 
District Judge's salary, 11th District. . . ....• . ..... 




























1,0 3 00 
AUD lTOR'~ HEPORT. 
Governor's sala ry . .. . . . .. . ...... . .... . . . 
Jan itor and Xight Watch ...... .... . . .. . ........ . 
Register of Stale Laud Oftice·s salary ....... ... ... . 
Secretary Agricultural College and Farm's salary ... . 
Superintendent " 
Secretary or State's salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
upcrinteudent of Public Instructiou·s salary .......• 
State Trea urtor's salary .. . ...... .. .. . .. . . . . . ..... . 
Surgeon General's salary . ... . .... . .. . ............ . 
Supreme Judge's salary, Ilon. RP. Lowe .. . . . ... . . 
Supreme JuJge's salary, Hon . Geo. G. ·wright .. . .. . 
Snpreme Judge's salary, lion. J no. F. Dillon . .... . 
Supreme J ndgc's salary, Hon. C. Baldwin . . 
Supreme Jndgc's salary, lion . C. C. Cole . ........ . . 
Penitentiary Clerk 's salary . ......... . ....... ... . . . 
Penitenti ary Chaplain's salary. .. . .. . . . . . . ...... . 
Penitentiary Physician 's salary . . . ... .. . .. ... . .... . 
Penitentiary Warden's salary .. ... ..... ..• . . . . .. 
·Penitentiary Deputy ·warden's salnry ... . . . . . . .. . . . 
Adjutan t General's contingent fund .. . ... . •..... .. . 
Attorney General's fees and mileage . .. .. .. .... . . . . 
Andi tor's conti 11gent fnnd. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... .... . 
Gover11or's coutiugent fund . . ... , .. . . . .... . ... . .. . 
Register of State Land Oltico's conti11gent fund . ... . 
Secretary Agricnltural College's coHtingent fo nd ... . 
Secretary of State's contingent fund ..... . .. . . .. . . . 
Superin tendent uf Public Instruction 's contingent fund 
Stat~ Treasurer's contingent fu nd .... . . . .. . .. ... .. . 
Supreme Court's c~ntingent fund ..... . , ... ...... . 
State Superinte~dent of Weights and Measures' salary 
Extraordinary ex penses, Executive Department . .. . . 
General contingent fund . .... . . ......... . .. . ... . . 
F ur fool ... . ........ ... .. .. ........ . . . . .. 874,3 00 
For arrest of fug itives from justice ...... .. . 818 00 
For postage, Executi vc office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5'73 41 
For postage, Secretary of State . . .... , . . . . . 866 41 
For postage, A.uditor of State . . .. .. . . • .. ... 503 33 
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For postage, Register of State Laud Office .. . 300 19 
For postage, Superinteudeat of l'ublic Jn. 
strnction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 407 05 
1''or postage, Attorney General . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 43 
For postage, .Adjutant General . ... . . . . . . . . . 75 62 
For express charges, freight drayage, and tele-
graphing .... . ..... . .. . ... . . .. .. . ... ,H5 8 
F or Capitol Building repairs ..... . . . . . ..... 1,7 9 11 
For repairing furniture . . .. ... .. . . .. . . . .... 442 41 
For canvassing election returns .. ........... 26 O(J 
For lights, lamps, &c . ........ . . . . . ....... 106 46 
.For carpeting matting and window curtains .1 00 45 
For fu rniture and applies for State Ilouse. . . 037 10 
For labor on State Rouse and Grouuds ... .. 035 16 
For co ts in foreclosing school fnncl mortgages, 
Eads' loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 45 
For ice ..... ... .. .. .. ........... .. ... ... 114 7 
For Attorney General's serl'ices i u settlement 
with Winterbotham and J'onos .... . . . .. 100 00 
For insurauco . . . ..... ... ....... .. ....... . 1 5 50 
For miscellaneous items . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245 9 
Quartermaster General's expenses ................ . 
Blind Asylum, support ...... .. ... .. ..... . ...•.... 
Deaf nnt.l Dumb Institution . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... . 
Eiospital fo r Insane, connty dues ... . . . ....... . . ... . 
ITospital for Insaoo, deficiency ... . .. .. . ... ... . .•.. 
ITospital for Insane, Trustees' expenses ....... . .... . 
Interest on Boods of 1 5 . . . . . . . . . ...... . .. . , .. . 
Interest 0 11 chool F1tnd Loans . , .............. .. . . 
In ter st on War and Delon e Douds .. . . . . • ..... ... 
P eniten tiary contingeot fond ........ . . ....... .. •.. 
Peni tentiary, general support .. ... . ..... . . . , .. ... . 
Penitentiary improvements . . . . .... . . • ......•. . .. . 
Penitentiary g uards' pay .... . ... . ......... . . . , , .. . 
Agricu.ltnral Societies . ..... ... . ... . . •. . . . . . ... . .. 
Army vote . . .... . .. ..... . . ............ .. ..... . . . 
Oapitol B uilding repairs ....... . . . . . ........ . .... . 
Ilospital for In ane, improvements . ... . . . ......... . 
E ighth General Assembly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. , . 
6,907 3,1-












12, 11 00 






Governor' Aids ........... . . ... . ..... . .. . . .. .. . . 
State Library .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... .. , . . . .. . . 
Ninth General ssembly, papers . .... , ...... .. .. .. . 
Publishing laws . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . ... . . . .. . . .. . 
Reports of Iowa . . ....... . .. .. . ... . ... ... ...... . . 
State Bank expenses ... . . ... . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
, wamp Lands .. . ... . . . . ... .. .. . . . . .. . . . .... . . . . . 
Stationery . . .. . . .. . . ... . ... . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . 
pecial Appropriation, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . 
tate Binding ....... . . . . . ...... . . . . ...... , .. . . . . 
State Printing . . . . ..... . .. .. . . . .. .......... , . .. . . 
Teachers' Institutes . . . . ...... . . .. . . .. . • . . ..... .. . 
Blind Asylum, building .. .. . ... . . ...... .. . ..... . . 
Blind Asylum, im prove111ents .. . . .. ......... .... . . 
Agricultural Coll ege Buildiog . .... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 
Teoth General Assembly, Members ancl Officers ... . . 
Tenth General A.a embly, posta"'e .... . ..... . . . .. . . 
Tenth Gcueral Assembly, contingent expenses . .. .. . 
Tenth Geoeral .Assembly pnpe rs . ... . ......... . . . . 
School J ournnl, Des Coin es .. .. . . . ... ... •. .... .. . 
tate Uni 1°ersity, building. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
St.,te University, Trustees' ex~enses .... . .. , . . .. . . . 
Uospital fo r Insane, arrest of patients ... . . . .. . .. . •. 
Presidential electi oo returns . . . .. ..... . . . •... . .... 
Rewards for criminals . . .. .. .. . .... . ....... . .. . . . 
Mileage, Agricultural College Board . . .... . . .... . . 
A(ld for ,varrants issued for Adjutant General's post-














5,J g! 90 
20,000 00 





20, 00 00 
1,110 10 
52 00 





Totnl amount of warrants issued during the two years, 721,350 52 
Interest paid on w!lrraots redeemed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 31 86 
Mileage to County Treasurers by certificates ... .. . , . 5,183 23 
Commission to banks forwarding revenue . . . . . . . . . . 600 05 
Total e~penditures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 ,022 20 
7TJJ-WARRANTB(8EVE OE). 
Amount of warrants outstanding llov. 2, 1 68 .. . .. . $ 18,395 52 
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Amouut i~ ued during the two year ending No,·. 4 '65,721,350 52 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 739,746 04 
D educt umount redeemed dnring the two years .. . ... 725,9 9 71 
Leaves outslauding Jli ov. 4. 1 65 . . ........ .. , . . . . . . 13,756 33 
&ru- WA!l AND DEFEN E WARR,U<TS. 
Amount of warrants outstanding -ov. 2, 1 G3... .. . . 3 ,717 7 
Amount issued during two years ending Nov. 4-, 1 65, 160 231 00 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207,94: 7 
D educt amount redeemed during the two years .. . .. . 204',063 17 
LcMcs outstanding Nov. 4, 1 65 . . . . . . ..... . .... . 
WAR A}.""1) DEFENSE W.ARRANTS (RE~I ui-;o). 
A11tonnt 11f warrants outstanding Nov. 2, 1 G3 . .... 
Amount redeemed during two yenrR ending Kov. 4,'65 
Leaves ontstauding ~o ,·. 4, 1 65 . .. . ... . ... , ... , .. . 
0TH-WA R AND DEFENSE FUND. 




fn ordet· to meet the extraorl inary expenses f the wnr, Chap. 
LG, Act of the Extra ess ion of 1 6 1, creatin g tho 'iVnr and De-
fense F,rnd, nnthorizcd the issui11g f State bonds to the amoun t 
of $800,000 drawing seven per cent. interest, a nd payable twenty 
years nl'tor date. nd er thi s act there were issued nnd sold only 
$800,001) of bo nds, all dated July 1, l 61. Tho present condition 
of this fond is as follows: 
Dn. 
T o total nm unt of warrants is oed .............. , i l ,041,960 2 
Ca. 
Ily am unt received of U . S ......... ~100,000 00 
Ily salo f tate bonds ............. . 277,320 00 
By F dcral tnx . . ...... . ........ . .. . 357,525 1 
R ecoi ved from all other sou rces. . . . . . . 9,030 24- 7*3, 5 05 
Total ..... . .......... . . . . .......... . 
Of thi8 amount Stnte· Treasurer hns redeemed with 
Genernl Revenu e funds .. . .... . . . ........... . 
Learn outstandi ng nt th is date . , .... . . . ...... .. . 
208,0'i5 23 
204,189 53 
3, 85 70 
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None of tho warrants outst-auding are drnwing interes1, t.ato 
Trea urer having ad,·ertiscd hih ability to pny tho same la t lforcl1. 
ol. J. :N. Dewey, Auditing ommi,.ioner uf this fuud inf rm 
me that be intends resigning thi po ition, his resigoatiou to tako 
effect about first of Januru·y next. It will, I presume, be necc "ttry 
to make ~ome provision for auditing claims that may be presented 
after thut ti 111e, as there will tloubtles~ bo more or less bills against 
this fond presented after his resignation. lf no Commi ioner is 
appc,i ntcd to succePd ol. Dewey it will be necessary to empower 
the Anditur to settle nll claims of this kind. All xpenses f Adju-
ta nt Hcncrnl's otfiee, except tl.te salary of Adjutant O ncral aud 
Assistnn t Adjutnnt Ge11eral, are charged to tho War nnd Defense 
Fund. Anticipating the nctino Clf th e Legi• lnlure in abolish ing 
th e office of Commissioner of Allowance, T hnve, in my "Estimate 
of Expenditures," asked for $5,000 Contingent Fund for Adjutant 
Gencrnl, i11 ord er to pay clerk salaries and other expenses of this 
office heretof,.,re paid oat of War and Defense Fund. 
I woulcl suggest that authority be gi,·cn to transfor War nod 
D efcu c necnunt to General R evenue accoun t, and that all claims 
presented against this fund in fnturo may be umlited and tr at d 
ns bills presented again st General Revenue. All voucher for 
W ur niHI Defense claims presc,nted hereaft-0r can he tiled and kept 
separate from claims on General Revcnn e, 11ncl can be referred to 
as readily, for clai0ts agn:nst U. S. Government, as und er tho 
present system. 
t0ra-DidBURSEMENT OF A.UDtTOR' UON'rINOIINT FUND. 
There hM lieeu paiA oo t of thi fund , for services r ndorcd, as 
follows: 
No,·.1,'ti3, t" Jan. 1,'65. To Daniel Elly on , Deputy 
Anditor . .. .. ......... . 
N o\'. l,'63, to Ja11. l,'65. To am'l .\ . Ayres, !erk, 
J an. 1,'05, to ov. 1,'6n. To am'tA. Ayre~ D eputy 
An<litor . .. ... .. ...... . 
Total .... , ...... . . .......... . ... ..... , . 
llTU-P.ENITENTI A.RY OIPIWV~JlfE rs. 
Appr,>priation for cistern, uncxpend()d .. . . .. ..... . 









A.pµropriation for locks for cell , unexpended ... .. . 
A.ppropriation f. r ash house, unc~-peoded . . . . . ... . 
..:\.pproprialion for concrete floor, hap. 71 ec. 2, 
' Acts 1 6-! .... ..... .. . .. . ..... .... .... ·· · 
..\.ppropriRtion for thi rd tier cells, hap. 'il, ec. 3, 
Actl&! ... . .. . ....... . ....... . ....... . 
• .\ppropriation for prison yard walls, Chap. 71, cc. 
4, Acts 1 6-1 . . ..... . , .. , .. • ... .... .... . . . , 
Appropriation for Warden's house and Clerk's office, 
hap. 71, 'cc. 5, Acts 1 6!. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
A ppr printion for kitchen , D.R. hospital and chapel, 
hap. 71, 'oc. 9, Acts 1 64 .... . ...... . .... . . 
Total ... . ....... .. ... ... .. . ........... . 
TUEH.:K 11.AJJ BEEN DUAWX .. ~ou 
istcrn . .... ... . . ..... . ... .... . .. .. . 
lerk's vault .........•..... .. ... ... . . 
Concrete floor .......•. ... .... . .•.. .. . 
Third tier cells . .......... . . 
Prison yard wall s ...... . .... . ........ . 
Warden's hou c and Clerk's office , .. . 
Kitchen, D. R. hospital and chapel .... . 
125 00 
250 00 












2 ,710 50 
Leavi ng bnlanc nndrawo .... . . . . . . .. . 253 50- 28,'110 50 
12nr- HOSPITAL FOR TIJE INSAI>IE. 
HOSPITAL ,OR INSANE (ooUNTY DUES). 
Tho uperintcndent of the hospital has certifi d to 
this office quarterly the amount due from each 
ounty on accouut of bonrd and clothing (under 
Sec. 14 7, Revision of 1 60,) which amounts, 
during the two years, iu the aggregate to ...... . 
• \.dd for balance due hospital ov. 2, 1 63 .. ... . ... . 
r,2,1, ;,5 
2,937 22 
Total . . .......... . ... .... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81,1 5 77 
oder tho above section, A uditor's warrants have 
been issued to the Steward of the hospital, during 
the two year , amoUDting in the aggregate to. . . 74,937 22 
Leaving. bulnuce undrawn nod due hospital ... . 6,24 55 
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BOSl'lT.A.L FOR 1NSAN£ (DEFICIENCY). 
nder ection 1476, Revision of 1 60, Auditor's war-
rants ha,e been i ued to the toward of the hos-
pital, during the two years, for deficiencies, 
amounting in the aggregate to .. . . ... . . . .. ... . 
Add abo,·c amount issued on account of county dues, 
25,062 7 
7.1-,937 22 
Total cu rrent expenses of hospital i r two yea r . 100,000 00 
IIOSPI"rAL !!'OR TNSANE (IMPROYE11ENTS). 
Chap. 63, Sec. 1 Acts of 1 64, appropriates fo r im• 
provements to Insane hospital buildings and 
grounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000 00 
Auditor's warrants have beeu is ued during the two 
years, under aid act, amounting in the aggre-
gate to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000 00 
18Tu-BLL.'ID ASYLOM (DIPROV:EMENTS~ 
Cbnpter 55, ec. 1, appropriates for improv . men ts, &c, 5,000 00 
Auditor's warrants have been issued during the two 
yeare, under said act, amounting in the aggre-
gate to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 00 
14.rn-BTATE LIDRARY. 
hap. 42, Sec. 1, Acta of 1 64, appropriates for the 
purchase of law books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 00 
Auditor's warrant have been issued during 
the two years, under said act, a:nouo t-
ing in the aggregate to . . ...... ....... 3 000 00 
Also for expenses in purchasing and trans• 
porting said books, under Sec. 2 of said 
net . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 02- 3,124 02 
15rn-STATE UNIVER !TY BOILDIN . 
hap. 73, Sec. 1, Acts of 1 64 approprintoe for an 
additional building for chapel, &c. ..... . . . . . . . . 2 ,000 00 
Auditor's warrant8 have been issued undar said net 
during the two years, amounting in the aggre'. 
gate to . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000 00 
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l0-ru-AGRWULTURAL COLLEGE llUlLDING. 
Chap. 62, Sec. 1, Acts of 1 6!, appropriates to aid iu 
the erection of a permanent building for an Ag-
ri cultural College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000 00 
Auditor's warrants have been issued under said act, 
during the two yeRrs, amounting in the aggre-
gate to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000 00 
17TD-ARSENAL BUILDING. 
Chap. 70, Sec. 1, Acts of 186¾, appropriates for tho 
erection of an Arsenal building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 00 
No warrants have as yet been issued oo thi s fund. 
18Trr-ESTIMA TED E:KPENDITURES 
For the two fi cal years, commencing November 6th, 1865, and 
ending tho first Monday in November, 1867, exclnsive of extra-
ordinary appropriations for special pnrposes; also, a;,,,onnts of 
ar,propriations undrawu and estimated appropriations required to 
pay salaries and expenses until Jauuaq 1st, 1868: 
ACCOUNTS. 
1 1 l,!mount of ap. 
I 
Estlmntetl !Amount 11.p1>ro-1 pro1>rlatlon ro-
£:rpoodltures. 8~~~~~1Uld Ull• ~l\i:~u~~y r:r. 
1808. 
Adjutant General's salaTy ... $ 4,000 00 $ 377 51 $ 4,000 00 
.A.ss' t Adj. Gen.'s salary. ..... 2,000 00 1R9 07 2,000 00 
Attorney General's salary . . 2,000 00 167 00 2,000 00 
A.utlitor of State's salary . . . . 2,600 00 200 00 2,600 00 
Distri ct A.ttomeys' ijnlnries . . 14,400 00 1,089 00 14,511 00 
Distri ct J udgcs' salaries . . . . . 31,200 00 2,497 00 31,200 00 
Governor's salary. . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 06 351 00 5,000 00 
J nnito1· and Nigf1t Watch. .. . 2,920 00 . . . . . . . . . . 3,470 00 
Reg. elf State L. O.'s salary.. 2,600 00 205 00 2,614 00 
Secretary of State's salary. . . 2,600 00 203 00 2,615 00 
Sup. of Pub. Inst's salary... . 2,600 00 417 00 2,400 00 
Treasurer of State's salary . . . 2,600 00 204 00 2,614 00 
Supreme Judges' sala ri es . . . 14,800 00 1,367 00 16,666 6'r 
P enitentiary Clerk's salary... 1,500 00 187 50 1,500 00 
Penitentiary Chnplai ,1's salary 1,000 00 125 00 1,000 00 
Penitentiary Physicia11 '~salary 730 ·oo . . . . . . . . . '{32 00 
Peniten tiary '\Varden's snlary. 2,000 00 250 00 2,000 00 
Penit'ry Dep. Warden's sa lary 1,500 00 187 50 1,500 00 
A.dj t. Gen'l's contingent fond. 5,000 001 2,999 63 2,000 00 
.A.tt'y Gen'l's fees & milea<>e.. 00 00 116 68 800 00 
Auditor's coµtingeut fnm:t . . . 2,000 00 694 74 2,000 00 
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E3TlllA. TED EXP.JlliDITURES-Co,msuso. 
I I I 
n10u11t or AJ>· 
:R!.limated A.mount a1>Pro- proprh1Uon re 
ACCOUNTS. li,"xpeodlturca. s~~t&Ddun- quired to PllJ 
~~anua.ry hit., 
Go,·ernor's contingent fond ... $2,000 00 , 175 00 $2,000 O!I 
Reg. of tate L. O.'s con. fund. 2,000 00 . . . . . . . . . . 2,250 00 
Secretar.)' of State's con. fund. 2,000 00 42 80 2,250 00 
Sup. of Pub. lust's con. fund . 2,000 00 . . . . . . . . . . 2,250 00 
Trea urer of State's con. fnnd. 2,000 00 . . . . 2 250 00 
Supreme Court con. fond . . . . 3,000 00 431 84 3,000 00 
Geueral contin&ent fnnd. . . . . 10,000 00 1 4~0 231 10,00() 00 
State Sup. W eigllts &Measnres 100 00 2:,0 00 ...... . .. . 
Extraerd'ry expenses, Ex. D'pt 6,000 00 13,500 00 . . . . . . . . . 
Q. M. General's expenses.... 2,000 00 
Blind Asylum, (support)..... 1 ,000 00 ..... . ... . 
Deaf and Dumb Ins. (support) 20,000 00 . . .. ... .. . 
Hospital for Insane (deficiency) 25,000 00 ........ . . 
Hospital for In ane (Co. due ) 75,000 00 . . ..... . . . 
Ilospital for Insaue (Trustees 
expenses) .... . .......... . 
Int. on Bonds, issue of 185 .. 
Int. on School Fund loans .... 
Int. pn War & Defense Bonds . 
Army vote (mileage). . . . . .. 
Penitentiary, general support. 
Penitentiary guards' pay ..... 
Sup. Ag. Col. &Farm's salary 
Agricnltnral Societies .... .. . 
Eleventh General As embly . . 
Pub. laws in newspapers . .. . 
Reports of Iowa . . ......... . 
Swamp Lands ...... .. ..... . 
Stationery ................ . 
Special Approp1·iatious . .. . . . 
tate Binding ............. . 
State Printing. . . . . . . ... . . . 
'fenchers' Institute ....... · .. . 
Mileage Ag. College Board .. . 
M.ileaoe to Co. Treasurers . .. . 
State Uni,·ersity (Tmstees' cx-
1,000 00 .. . ................ . 
2 ,280 00 7,453 00 2 ,140 00 
19,567 82 14,465 95 5,101 3'T 
42,420 00 12,064 70 42,420 00 
1,000 00 ........ . ....... . .. . 
20,000 00 'l,35 18 20,000 00 
13,000 00 598 7 13,000 00 
2,000 00 2·7 75 ........ : . 
12,000 00 ....... ... ......... . 
70,000 00 ............... . ...• 
1,000· 00 . . ................. . 
7,000 00 ............. . ..... . 
3,000 00 ....... . .... . ...... . 
25,000 00 ........ , . . ........• 
10,000 00 ...... . .. . 
15,000 00 ...... . . . 
20,000 00 . ... . .... . 
6,000 00 ......•... 
1,800 00 . ....... . 
6,500 00 . .. . , .. . . 
300 00 ........ .. 
peusc ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 00 . . . . • . . . . 
SchooY J onrnal ...... . ..... j 
Hospital for Insane (arrest o 
patients) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 ......... . 
Redemption of 7 per ct. Bonds 
payable in N. Y., Jan. 1, '(18 200,000 00 ..... . . ..• 
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E TIMA TED EXPENDITURES-Cosrn<uEo. 
ACCOUNT . 
Expensesin paying Bonds in1· 
"ew York .. ..... . ...... . $750 00 ..... , .. . 
apittJI Building repairs .... . 
Insurance on Capitol Building 
and contents ............ . 
1,500 00 .. . ...... . 
500 00 ......... . 
781,167 82 ......... . 
Redempti on of outstandi ng 
Warrants ......... .. .. ... 13,756 88 ....•..•.. 
Total timated oxpenditures. '794,923 65 ......... . 
HJTn-REMARKS ON APPROPRIATION ASKED FOR, FOR SA.LARY 
OF JUDGES OF UPRElfE COURT. 
IIon. John F. Dillon and .Ilon. C. C. Cole, J udgcs of the Su-
premo Court, received under protat their monthly pay at the rate 
of $1, 00 por annum, they asking $2,000 per annum, claiming 
that ec. 3, Chap. 19, Extra Session Niuth General Assembly, 
reducing salari es, was not intended to take effect until after the 
expiration f ]Ion. R. P. Lowe's term, ho being the "last of the 
present incumbents " referred to in this not. 
In order to present to yon more fully their views of thi s law, I 
attach a c py of a communication I had thll honor to receive from 
them, which is as follows : 
DEB Mo1NES, June 7, 1 65. 
iloN. Jo11N A. E1.uoTT, Auditor of Stau :-
DEAR rn: s tate Auditor, you have been allowing us, a 
,I udgc of tho Supreme Con rt, salary at the rate of 1, 00 per 
1tn11um, and to tho other two Judges at the rate of $2,000, against 
prote&t at tho time your predecessor, Mr. Caitell, did the same. 
Tho office of nil of the Supreme Judges is alike, the tenure 
alika, the duties and labors eqnal and alike, and it is, therefore, 
manifestly unjnst and not a little humiliating, that tho. compensa-
t ion allowed should be different. 
Tbo questi on turns upon Sec. 3, of the Act of ept. 11, 1862, 
which is : " Thnt tho salary of tho Judges of the upreme Oourt 
shall afte1· the &everal terms of office qf the presc11t i11cum.lmit8 
c:;,pfrc, bo tho sum of $_1,800 per annum." 
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We claim that the on titntion contemplates, and distinctly and 
clearly reqnir , u11ifur11iity of salary to the J udgos: and that it i 
not con titntioually competent for the Legislature to 81\Y th t th~ 
pay of one of the Judge hall be more or le than that of his 
ocintes npon the Bt1me bench, who a.re only bis equnls and wh<> 
perfonn only the Bt1me duties. If the Legislature can enact that 
one shall receive 2,000 and another 1, 00 they can, on the same 
principle, say that one shall recei,.e $5,000 and nnoth r only $50\~. 
Because such n power conld be g ro sly abused or ompl yod for pnrh· 
san or other improper purpose , tho Constitution hos, in Iott r nnd 
in spi rit denied this power to the Legislature. 
Take for another illn !ration the District J udg s. The position 
and duties ol tho District Judges nro alike. an n Republican 
Jeuislature elect a Democratic jndicinl district and say that the 
· J ;dge of that district hall l,a,-o only 500, and nil other di tricts 
$1300, or 'IJtM versa 1 nch act , we submit, are in contravention 
of that unifoH-n..ty and equality of operation required and enjoined 
by tho organic law. 
But even if it was competent for lhe Legi laturo thus to dis-
criminate between members of the same bench, no court or audit• 
ing officer wonld, upon acknowledged principles of construction. 
presume or hold that they intended to make an unjust disol'iminn-
tion, except up n tho plninost-langu(lge to that effect. 
The above section (No. 3) of the Act of Sept. 11, l 02, is not a 
plain declaration to that effect. So far from Jt, its plain and fni'l' 
meaning is j n t the re,'erse. It reduces the salary , bnt when/ 
"After the several term, of office of tho pre/Jent incumJm,18 expire.·' 
When do the e terms xpire 1 They expir at tho xpiration t 
Jndgo Lowe's term, Dec. 31 1 67 and not before, at which time, 
and not before, cc. 3 of the net in question take effect, and takea 
effect upon each and all of the Jud ea alike. ncb is tho fair and 
plain meaning. Tho several terms moans th terms of all those in 
office. Tho word several is o~en thns used. Tho law might have 
provided that tho salaries honld be _red1tced whoo the r belli 11 in 
the" several ta.168" shall be pat down- that is, whoo it shall be 
pnt down in all of the St41tes. A jncliciul illnstration much in 
point will bo found in tho decision of tho uprome Conl't of Incli-
ana, 4 Ind. Rop., 310. A nd see a.s to equality of compensation, 101 
Ind. Rep., 6. 
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W e conld fortify these po itions by elaborating them, nod by a 
citatiou of othe r au thorities; but we deem it not ncces ary, as the 
question seems to us to be plain aod clear. W e wish it decided. 
W c do not want the claim allowed u11 lcsP it is legal as well as just. 
,v c make the claim because we believe we arc ea titled to it by the 
law as it stands ; but consideri11g that we may be biased, we do 
not wish you to be at all ioflnenced by on r opinion that we are 
thus enti t led. As no officer yo u are to jndge fo r yoursclt, or witJ1 
the aid, if yo u des ire or prefer it, of the Attorney General. What 
we have said above is not intended to l,e a fnll argument, so mucl1 
as an outline of the reasons on which we rely in making the claim 
that we shall bo all owed at the rate of , 2,000. 
Very respectfully, 
JOHN F. DILWJ'.'I, 
C. C. COLE. 
On receipt ot the above communication, I referred the mnttcr to 
lion. I saac L. Allen, Attorney Geuei·al, and received from him 
the following opinion : 
Des MotNEB, June 15, 1865. 
iloN. J om1 A . ELLIOTT, .Audiwr of State :-
m: I hnvc the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your· 
communication of tho 8th inst., requesting my opinion upon the 
Jaw reducing tho salary of the Judges of tbe Supreme Court, being 
Soc. No. 3, of Chap. No. 19, of the Laws of the Extra Session of 
tho Ninth General .Assembly. 
I suppose you desire to know whether tho salary so reduced is 
to be paid to eacl1 now incumbent of that office, after that chapter 
took effect, and tho old salary to those whose terms ha,·e not 
expired; or whether tho old salary should be paid to all incum-
bents U11til the terms of all the iucumbents, in office at the time of 
the taking effect of said chapter, shall have expired. The new 
Constitution, which provided that the Judges of the Supreme 
Court should be classified so that one Judge should go out of office 
overy two years, by cc. 9, of Art. 5, provided that the salary of 
each Judge should be two thousaqd dolla.rs per annum. And 
under this section the salary of nil the J udgos of the Supremo 
Court was two thousand dollars each, at least np to the 11th day 
of' September, A. D. 1 62, at which timo the chapter above men-
tioned took offcct. N ow, as a matter of course, all the incumbents 
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of su<:b offi , . l\t tbe present time, shonlu recoi"c the ~11111 of two 
thousand dollars, unless, by the language of said cc. :i, the Gen-
eral sembly !,ave made the salar.Y of ome of them eigh teen 
hundred dollars. 
I do not deem it necessary, for the pnrpo es of this opinion, to 
determine wheilicr the General A mbly hns the power to pro-
vide salaries, different in amo1U1t, for the Judges of t110 nprome 
Court. incumbent at the enmo time, nnd doing tho same duties sub-
tan iially, fo r it is plain enough, by the language of aid o. 3, 
that the General Assembly ha not atte mpted to do that, in my 
opinion . 
cc. 3 provides II that the salary of tho J udgos of' tho Supreme 
'ourt slrnll be the nm of eighteen hu ndred doll ars per nnnnm." 
[n this clause of sai d section the word II salary " is u eel instead of 
salaries, and tho word II sum " instead of sums, which nre not con-
sistent with either of the sal ari es being different in amount from 
the others. Now, when is the salary of the Judge of the Supreme 
ourt to be the sum of eighteen hundred dollars 1 cc . .i: o. 3 
ays, ".Afar ilie several terms of offi ce of the present incnmbents 
expire." Using, then , the language of the Statute, hn,,o II the 
several terms" yet " ex pired 1" Did "the several terms exJ ire " 
wi th the ex piration of Chief Justi ce Baldwin 's term 1 I am clearly 
of tho opinion ,wt, nor will they until tho successor to Gov. Lowe, 
Justice, whether it be himself' or another, i qunliticd. Therefore, 
I nm of opinion that the ' ' sal,a,ry " of the Judges of the Supremo 
Oourt is now, nnd will continue to be until the time abovo indi-
cated, the sum of two thousand dollars per annum, as provided by 
and by vi rtue of said section of the new Oonstitntio11 nbovo r for • 
red to ; and that n~()r that time" the salary will l,o ighteon hnn-
cred dollai·s per annum," by virtue of snid Sec. 3. 
Very trnly yours, 
ISAAC L. ALLEN, Attorney General. 
20Tn__.EST!MA.TED CONTINGENT FUND OF -THE BEVEUAl, STATE 
OF~' lOER . 
At a foll meeting of the Oensus Board, held January 17, 18661 
taking into consideration the extreme high rates of Jiving, and tho 
fact that competent clerk& couJd not be obtained for n less nmonut, 
the Board passed a resolution ad vancing the salary of tho clerks of 
4 
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tho seve1:al tate officers, from $750 pet· annarn to $1,000 per 
annnm. 
At the same meeting, and g vern ed by similar considerations, 
the Board rais cl tho wages of Janitor and ight W atch from 
$1.25 per diem to $2.00 per d iem. . 
Th present Janitor and ight Watch have held these responsi-
ble positions for years, are efficient and trnsty men, and arl'l certainly 
entitl d to r coive as much pay fol' their servi ·os a common labor-
er do in irresponsible sitnatioos. 
My stimat d expenditures for these fonds are based upon th 
abov r s 1 ution f the Census Board. 
2lsT-STA.TEMEN'l'" A." 
bowing the balances on the booke of this office, due from the 
several counties on account of State and Federal ReTenue and In-
~aue Ilospital daes on the 4:th day of November, 1 65 : 
0 T "' / lu!!lloe j State Revenue. j . = · IIoapltal. 
Adair ... .......... . .. : .. • • • • • • • • · · · · 1 42 45 
darns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .. ·1·,s· o·; . ~ 9. 120,'~07~ ~g 
Alamakoe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -:t: :r-
Appnnoo o.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 4: 4:31 1,454: 1 
Auanb n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 00 70 
Beu ton . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 1,31'7 ol 1,473 3-1 
Black 1fowk.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 001 4:, 26 95 
OU ...••.•• •.• . , . . • • • • . . 579 20 5,125 30 
Bremor ...... . . . .... ..... . .. 
1 
56 66 3,9 6 04: 
Butl 1· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 626. 10 1, 77 
n lll\ i ta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Buchanan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186 25 3 
Calhoun ...... . ............ . . . . . . . . . . 1 
an 11 • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 136 35 1 
.. ... . ..... ........ . .. 
.... .... ... . .. .... 
rdo .. . . . ...... . . . . 
r .... ............. . .. 
\' .. ............. .. 
..... ., ............ . 
ay ..... . ............ . ... . 
la. ton ......... .. .... .. .. . 
in ton ...... . ........... . . 
awf.rd .. ...... ~ . .•.•... . 
Dalla . ............ . .. . .. . . 
' Da,·i .......... ... ...... . 
D tnr ........ ... . .. . ... , 
. . . . . . . . . . 
462 16 8 
3~ 90 
. . . . . . . . . . ,._,, 
156 00 2,961 I 
47' 2,109 



















2 0 04 
454 34 













AUDITOR'S REPORT. 2'1 
STATEMENT "A."-CONTINOED. 
lnsa.ne I 8 cclcra OUNTIE . Hospital. 1 tnt.e Revenue. R venue. 
Delaware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 469 04 762 04 255 87 
Des Moines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,182 01 8,062 37 1,138 49 
Dickinson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . overpaid.. . 21 14 
Dubuque .. . . · . . . . . . . . . . 3,766 46 19,56 55 363 13 
Emmett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ overpaid. . . 4 33 
Fayette .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 564: 06 2,204 13 51 4 
Floyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 412 02 959 1 6 Q 
Franklin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,677 63 206 42 
Fremont.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94: 32 1,004 57 30 21 
Greene.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 730 51 ......... . 
Grundy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 971 63 256 10 
Guthrie.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,787 27 811 86 
Hamilton...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2,715 72 1 8 23 
Hancock.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,143 36 135 12 
Hardin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 734 09 2,5 3 50 317 42 
Harrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,553 63 409 36 
Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 804 1 3,533 12 445 41 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 32 1,487 27 79 56 
Humboldt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 857 44 171 32 
Ida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 121 29 
Iowa.............. . . . . . . . . 40 79 2,606 3 904 24 
J acksou. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,149 49 3,135 93 206 52 
Jasper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 09 9,139 95 3 5 56 
Jefferson....... . . .. . . . . . . . . 1,015 2 1,852 69 595 91 
Johnson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,557 08 3,912 46 1,133 6 








2,g~~ ~i ~~ ~! 
Keokuk ... . . .... : ..... . .. . 
Kossuth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,836 98 101 39 
Lee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,556 46 19,312 55 2,510 16 
Li.on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,84:2 50 1,367 92 246 62 
Louisa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 317 97 4 867 406 38 
Lucas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 730 12 5;251 15 34 71 
Madison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 90 2 251 21 470 42 
Mahaska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245 26 1;933 44 31 4
6
5 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 760 45 3,260 4 469 5 
Marshall . .. . . . . ..... . .... . overpaid . . 90 73 .... • • • • · · 
Milla...................... 1,302 17 1,~;~ 2: . i~~ i~ 
:~t~~~~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : :. : : : : : : 2g4 ~g 2,111 0 22: i~ 
Monroe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 15 ~,~gg ~g 
421 9
i-
Monto-omery ...... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
6
•,
3 2 96 
1,739 15 
Muscatine . . ........ . ... . • • • 1, 14 4o 
393 
o 
0 Brien ... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 1 ~ 3 2+
1 
230 83 
Page ..................... · 1 323 70 '157 09 1 07 
Palo Alto. . ..... . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 AUDITOR' REPORT. 
ST ATE~.ENT .. A"-Oo"TllffED. 
CO~TJl!S. - 1J; f ~cnul?. } f~'"~~~-
PJymonth .... . . .. . . .... .. · 1-- ........ , 3U3 27 - 61 5\1 
P ocahontas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 901 23 3 64 
Pol k: .. . .. .. .. . . • .. . . . . .. 3,536 22 11,670 2 1,135 00 
P ottawattamie . . . . . . . . . . . • . 163 95 2,930 71 1 ¾ 6 
Poweshiek. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. . 30 $ 3,859 57 653 92 
Ringgold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 64 2,403 05 302 32 
Sac .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. 763 091 105 OQ 
Scott . ... .. . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . 4,2G0 271 5, JG 4-± 772 44 
Shelby....... . ..... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,361 16 209 81 
Story .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 651 53 3,317 3 326 23 
Siou~ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. .. I 930 9! 150 2 
Taml\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 81 1,430 21 12 32 
Ta;i: lor . . . . . .. • .......... , . . . . . . . . . 8,260 87 580 84 
Urnon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 2'1 2,G40 51 349 90 
Van Buren... .... . .. ....... 1,414- 29 2,029 60 5 6 05 
Wnµ ello........ ........... 1,742 23 3,611 11 601 91 
Warl'Ol1.............. . ... .. 221 9 2 569 54 264c 0 
W ashiogto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 623 51 4,075 01 616 77 
Wllbne..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. 416 9 3,723 15 726 08 
W e ste1·. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . 42 50 6,268 3 47 87 
Winneshiek .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. 37 13 11850 23 446 72 
W ?odbury . .. . . . .. . .•. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 2,384 86 553 15 
Wrnn ebago.. ........ .. .... . .. .. .. . . . 2,404 22 267 17 
W orth ... ......... , .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 893 5± 167 42 
Wright.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,56~ 14 220 54. 
53,705 3 286,400 63 3! ,092 10 
.I)ednct for nmou.ntovcrpaid by ~
O~ar, co. (State rev.) .. $11 O G4. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... .. . 
Dw ·111son '· " . . . . 6 78 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Emmett " " . . . . 4 85 . . . . . . . . . . 236 77 .... ..... . 
Marshall (Insane Jiospital) . . . 135 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Totnlnmonntduefrom counties! 53,570 53 2 G,172 soi 3!,092 HJ 
REOAPl'rUl,AT.10.S. 
Insane H ospitnl duos-due fr m counties ..... . . . .... $ 53,570 ~3 
State R evenne--due from counties ....... . ... . .. . .. 286 172 86 
F ederal R evenne-<lue from counties..... . . . . . . . . . . 34;992 10 
Totnl amount duo from counties on all fun<'l s ... .... 374,735 t-
TATEMENT 
howing the balances due from County Treasurers, whose terms 
Al"D ITO R' • HEPOR'I'. 2.9 
of office ba,· e,pireJ. ln •ome cnses we hn,·e not rec~h·cu reports 
of the final settle ment made with snid Treasurers, nnd in sucl1 
cases the balancl's will be mostly accounted for by dclioqneot 
taxes, which pa•scd into the hands of llt ir successors: 
Ahunakec ... Tupliff, ex-Treasurer (bond ·mcu rclcnscd 
I 
bv statute ot' limitation). . .. .... ... . $ 
Audnbou .... U,u.nlin, ex-Treasurer, (in suit) .. .. ... . . 
Ad,\ir. . . . . . Arm trong, cx-Trensnrer . .... . .. .... . . 
Benton . ... . Filkins, ex-Trensm·cr .... ... ... . . . .... . 




Boone ..... . lla111ilton ex-Trca nrer, (110 report 0111ce 
J unnary 1, 1863) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti,955 31 
Bremer ..... ~urri ·, ex-Tr asnrcr .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,07'5 OJ 
Bacon Y iatti. Ch,..a. A. Lee, ex-Treasu rer, (no report. 
I 
si nee J 1100 1, l 03).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 820 01 
"Clinton .... Lnckwoucl, ex-Treasurer .... . . . . . . . . . . . 3,231 30 
Dnbnqne . . . . !O'Brien, } 
1,[al, oney, e,x-Treasnrer, (in Ruit).. .. . . . 11,627 6 
Dub11quo .. , IStcwnrt, ex-'Ircasurer, (nu report smce 
,fauuury 1, 1 63) . . .. .. . .. . ...... . 
Floyd . . . . . . mith, ex-Treasurer . . .... .. . .. . ..... . 
Frnnkli n . ... Miller, ox-'rrcasurnr ... . .. ... ... . .... . 





Fremont .... Ar111strong, ex-Treasu rer, (no report Atnce 
, J nnnary 1, 1 62). . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -!,340 67 
H ardin ... .. P,mlce, ex-Treasurer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Idn . ... ..... Lnn•land , ex-Treasurer, (no report since 
.J a11 uary 1, 1 63) . .. . ..... ...... .. . . 
J aspc_r ... .. I lam 1nc1·, cx-Trensnrcr (in ui t) ...... . . 
t J obnsuo . .. . G,u·tln er, ex-Treasurer .. . ..... . .. .. . . . 
Lucns . .. . .. . 'iVnuc, ex-Tre3surer .. .. .. . ..... . •.... 
Monona ..... 1 Burton, ex-'l'rensnrcr ... 1 . , . • . • • • . , • • • Pag ... . ... \Con 11 er, ox-Treasurer ... . ... .. . . .. .. . 
P o[k .. ..... _ lh·cr, ex-Treasurer . . . . .. ... . .. . ... . . . 
helb.r .. . . . . 
1 







4,2 l 28 
:37 45 
10 06 V{ aahington . \(.)ox, ex- rrensurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . - .' 
I 82,764 0:l 
2~u-➔ t:'l'Tl,EllE't'r wna COUNTY TflE..\SU HEU~. 
Section 7tl8 ,,f the Code makes it tho duty of the Board of' Su-
pervisor, at thoir r~gular meetings in J nuunry and Juno of each 
year, to make a full and complete settlement with the County 
*Th P. amriu111 <111c fro m ex.Trcrumrer Lockwood (3,23l ::iO) btt.s been t&SSUI.DOd 
by the couoty, f\.n-1 lhP. Clt:rk writes will eoon be Jllfh.l. . 
tJud"'meot. ,1)1,ineJ. ttc,,raioSL cx-Trc!l8urer G!mlner, n.nd receipted in full by S. 
BatcbefJer, ex-Ch•rk. 
lll oooc1-~1--,a,u, t;p..::;:c:,~ 
~ ' i::: -. C" ......... 0 (1) ~ ~ I:! ~ .., ~ 0 
23n- ST ATEMENT II B,11 
SD H"O c..; (l) ~ .... i3 ~ ~ CD '"'' p, 0.. (1) 
0 0 ~ ;c Q ,O JJ CD (!) E: O ::, : ;:._• ~ 
; O ..._a ::, 0 ~ ::• 0 ::, oo C ~ ~ m P 
0..'"' ,....;::. .., tt::, o ~0..(1) o SD c1-a5 >c'>g,~ !; p;--..,'o §t..q::: p..::; g;o_i-; 
0..., '"'¼ o-CD O .,...._,. c-,- (t) .,...CD.,.... 
"1 • a, o c:, 1:; ... . < ¼ ::;: .,.... t::" SD 
::, c1- '='> 0 8. ,.... g; G> .... ::l SD <+ O ::, 
0 00...,p,<O' >,Cllt,D.;.<SD....::,p, 
.., C:: - · - D o a, p (l) >< r;;, 
73_.,g~::,OOr.>c:,(l)U>~;;.,.... 
"O po "O O O (IQ .,.... ,.... !2. :;o :::, v • .., 0 
(l) ;,;-''-:1 p- "1 .... 0 t::"' < ~ ,.. p.:, CJ) 
~ 0 .., •- ..... o- .., (l) (t) S ::: B 
0 o-....N(t)p:;-"< ..- p:,.>-ip, 
"'I c-,-- -<: (1) ~ ,._. . CD ,_.. l::1 '¼ g _ CD :,;--
S O"' p, 11' - "1 CD O o a, "1 
-•-"'I.,._ "OCJQ (1) l::lo'='>CD p,a,--o.., "1< ""'~o 
CCDp,a>Cl).go..,.g(l) O "1~ 
gl:%31::lC::CDo~.gO.., ...,e.o..p.. 
a, O..o-~"1 0 "'111) 10 ...... 0 Oc:,-1:j.,....,...-...,tt.,... ...., -,~ ..., .... o· p o °' - ;,.;. CJ) z ,..... o.. - .. 
.... ., -· 0 (l) "' O"' (t) c-,-- < -d tt ~ >; 0 .--. CD ::, "'I P ....- '"i 
:::"'CD « ,....CDS?-._..o,. CDCPCDc_ 
iii' SD ..,. ..+ (IQ '"' tt 8 CD < Cl) i» '"" s-ae:::r.:l::, 0 (l) o.. (l) '='>0'-<1 
a.{l) °'tts;-'~..+"dtt 000,.,... 
i::: ... t:r t:r.., i:r-o i:::.., o 
q aS iit ~ (l) q- 8 ;;· .... o- (l) oo ~ .... . a,.,~ ~ . .., 0 5¼ r., s- cl ::r 
P"<l>ro@ ;;lS3wc-,-- 2.,.,.,. 0 CD O'"C:!r:;SDHOoCDl:l"' ....-G> (t),.,_ 
2,.$:; PCJJ ~(l)aCD ~.,o.., 
P..c1- (t)C~¼=-, U) .-..(t)C::C 
l::l .., O O SD ~ (t) < a, 0.. 
O"' ::• ..+ ~ C :,J '1 0.. '"" _o.. CD I» ~ 
/1) d ,... ....., -· a, (t) "d o a, o 
9000..i;. (t) o-~ i»c oo ..., 
a>(t)...-t:l <«< O(t)~ 
8 0.. ::r "" r.o e-+, ~ - · p,., .... r:,, 0 
p ,...•CC>t:)"Ct,'p.;..+~ ,._.,t:i,_., 
CD"' <v~(l),-...,g-.., ;:,og 
roo::,t:t,(1)(':)¼ :" sgo~ 
"'d ~ o ., °' o (t) a o .., ..... ~ 
§· ~~ .... i:::~;-- l::l~_oo(n 
sc .--,.,.,.,.Doo..,O o .... M ,_. --P"O-.• :,:;'O ..+ .-
.,... o'1li»c:t>jmc ooOSD 
'<! ...... ~ . .... <» - • ..... ., 0.. t= 
Showing the number of ncres of land assessed, the average value per acre, and the oggregate vnluation be.fore and nner equalization. 
Also the aggreg11te value of Town Property and of Personal Property, and total valnntion of Tnxnble Properly, nnd the StRle '.l'o: 
thereon, in each County, for the year 186/j: 
I I 
C "' a, . .s ai i,:: 'C 'O f J..t "Cl O C Cl , 
g ~ ~ E-o j j ~ .2 
.... ~ ...J (..., • c.... ..... . ";; C, 
~ A 'c5 o .; ~ OS C!!] .S :> p-
Cll Cl> <J o, C Q) Cl>Q Cl>O :, ~ ';;; 
COUNTIES. I 'g I " E "' E . ~ <) E>-l EH ';;; !l ~ 2J 
., .i : ~ : ... ~1 :c :c I> I .13. E-- :::: 
..:l 1> '0 I> ~A ~ 'Cf: t, r -o ::;l 
'o 11 ~ 11 "g 5] ~ 11~ ~~ al 'g ~ c~ 
~ .,.... ....., '6J ai d - · - C -' , ...,. ,.,:. 
m M - ;.. ;.. .,;i a, 0 ... _ -- O I "' - al 
Cl> 0 d O Co Cl> '" I ov a,v O oS 
.. A :, A i:>...J ~ <J o. c •r, ca: f I A ::, ~ 
<) "' er o, Cl> C Cl> <.>°" c' Cl) Cl> c' "' 
<ll 0:: rxl o:: o:: ,... A 0:: ~ p.. o:: r:a:1 E--
Adair . . ...... . . . . . . 851,880 4.071 3.051 1,431,7071 11,259 .. -I 251 1,44ll,0'26 1,082.2701 81,1G61 1,624,1 821 1,163,4201 2,826 8ll 
Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247,152 2.90 2.90 '.716,468 85,650 . . . . . 752,113 752,113 155,585 907,648 907,648 1,815 89 
Alamakee ..... .... ... . 397,021 8.45 3.45 1,869,228 168,882 . . . .. . 1,588,110 1,588,110 576,884 2,1 14,994 2,1 14,094 4,229 UO 
Appanoose. .. . . . . . . . . 297,723 5.48 4.89 1,610,445 80,812 . . . 10 1,000,757 1,527,082 088,274 2,680,031 2,460,SGO 41020 71 
Audubon . . . . . . . . . . . . 106,197 4.39 2.64 466,744 9,050 . . . 40 476,694 286,016 166,409 048,103 452,485 004 97 
Benton......... . . . . . 456,459 5.64 5.64 2,575,387 165,388 .. . . . . 2,740,770 2,740,770 724,101 3,464,871 3,464,871 6,029 74 
Black Hawk . . . • . . • . . 851,53& 6.72 6.05 2,381,458 072,910 . • . 10 3,054,308 2,748,931 987,4$4 4,04.1,802 8,786,865 7.472 i ll 
Booue... .. ........... 802,109 12.10 6.05 3,657,431 144,521 .. 50 3,801 ,952 1,900,070 102,045 8,003,907 2,093,021 4,180 04 
Bremer . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 276,480 4.81 3.61 1,820,738 114,923 . . . 25 1,444,661 1,083,4.96 331,600 1,776,261 l,4!5,090 2,830 19 
Buchaann.... . ... ... . 355,462 7.00 5.83 2,487,697 345,416 ... 161- 2,833,013 2,860,844 641,528 8,474,536 3,002,367 0,004 78 
Buena Vista (no report) .. . . . . . ... . .. .. 2.00 . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .... 
Butler.. . ............. 302,175 3.50 8.06 1,268,822 64,918 ... 12¼ 1,828,24.0 1,157,885 250,247 1,573,487 1,408,082 2,810 10 
Calhoun. . .. ......... . 297,486 2.87 2.37 706,913 2,440 . . . . . . 709,353 709,ll5a 20,015 720,368 729.808 1,4.'}8 73 
Carroll... .... . . ...... 218,919 2.19 2.19 479,882 5,785~. .. . . . 485,667 485,607 28,219 513,886 513,886 1,027 77 
Cass................. 84.1,384 2.81 2.81 958,104 43,41 ... ... 1,001,612 1,001,012 100,950 1,102,602 1,1 02,602 2,!j85 12 
C.ed&r ... ..... . ...... · 1 361,274 9.10 6.82 3,288,7.63 290,406 . . . 2.5 8,570,160 2,684,377 1,1!l6,59. o 4,705,759 a,810,0.67 1,021 Oll 
Cerro Uordo..... .. . . . 853,571 S.14 2.51 1,108,318 19,271 ... 20 1,127,584 902,067 143,762 1,171,346 94G,829 1,89 1 GO 
Cherokee..... . .. . .... 65,225 1.52 2.08 99,27'2 1,720 83! . . . 100,902 134,056 4,790 l Oli,782I 139,410 278 89 





















STA.TEM'E:-lT B-Co~TINUED. ================= ~ 
<L I "' C - ~ I 'O -:::, 
~ t i - - I I ; ~ I . d 
C ,:: ·1 o! r-- I I ' I ...J I I ~ ;::, 
.:, .... ._.) ft ~ , -- .= -:;; 
I ~ ~ I Q.. I ~ . ~ I ':::' . 'o . I . ~ > p. c.. ~ 0 ._ - i::: _:r r:t? c., ,,.. • Q :) = CJ C I ~.;s :, ~ coUNTIEs. ! -o ; I -= I ] 1 .?. I s I O I ] ~ E 3 I d I :§ 0 , ! 
oi :! "' d . I "' ~ :;; d C ::: d I > 0 ::-➔ ·-~ > > ;. I> ~ Q. >:: >a: >, f-, 'O ;:;: 
,_ -o "E ~ I -c ; o ":lo ~::: ~ ro 0 ~ 
0 ~ ~ ~ . :: ai a, ~ SE- .~E-- I ~ ~ N ~ 
~ ~ e! 5 0 0 ~ e 810 i"=' C ~ d °' 
'-- ,... '""'I ~ ., "" ~ c...C ,.c f 04 :, ~ 
CJ c3" I c' O I ~ ~ .:, o, <: o-"' O .:, a' CS > -< ~ ""1 c:: c:: - 0 ~ ~ a.. p:: ~ E-- ~ 
Clarke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 269.2081 3.71! a.73 1,003,0.53 89,8:lS . . . , .. . \ 1,094,SSJ l,09-!,8811 548,663 l ,64;.1,544 l ,li43,54-! S,2$7 09 S 
Ch,y. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130,284 2.00 2.00 260,496 .... .. . ..... .. . i 260,496 260,490 7,901 268,397 268,307 536 70 --:i 
lay Lon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 482,360 5.92 6.51 2,855,289 547,681 10 . . . 3,402,920 3,7-!3,212 1,208,473 4.671,898 5,011,685 10,023 87 ~ 
, linton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 381,21l8
1
7.28 8.01 2,777,141 791,267 10, . . · 1 3,568.408 3,925,2481 1,261,044 4,829,452 ~,186,292 10,372 S8 ri 
Jrawford ... . .. . . .. . . . 22ij,';'8-i 1.91 2.1.i 426,286 10.7G.3 12,½... 437.049 491,680 S!l,824 476,373 581,004 1.062 01 
Dnllnll . . . . .. .. ... . . . . 346.578 5.40 j 4.50 1,871,550 138,1 7!1 ... 16i 2,009,729 1,G74,77-I ':"4S,004 2,71\7,823 2,422,868 4,845 74 ::,:, 
Davis .. .. ... .. ..... .. 32 l,06~ 4.96 5.46 1,5!15,459 98,9;i7 10 . . . 1,69+.416 1,868,858 !180,202 2.674,618 2,84-4,060 5,688 12 ~ 
Dt:cntur . . . . . . . . . . . . . 333,658 3.75 8 75 1,251,981 52,080 . . . . . . J,30l.Oi0 1,304,070 477,488 1,781,558 1,71:11,558 3,563 12 0 
Dele.w11re. . . . . . . . . . . . 363,1 08 5.90 5.90 2,140.792 178,260 ... ... 2.319,0:i2 2,31!J,052 84!1,';81 8,168,888 8,168,883 6.83'i U7 ::::, 
Des ~loines.. .... . . . . . 259,17810.4110.41 2,697,833 1,919,302 ... . .. -l,617,135 4,617,185 2,802,648 6,91!l,788 6,919,783 13,88!1 56. ?"-3 
Dirkfo son (no report). . . . . . . . . . . . . ··1 1.50 .... . ..... • • • • • • • • • • ••• I·•••• .. • • • • • · • · · · · · · ... . · · · "· ...... · · · · · • .. · · · · ·· · · · 
Dubuque. . . . .. . . . .. . 381,889 6.07 8.00 2,547,299 2,319,295 20 . .. : 4,866,594 5,839,913 2,liG9.775 7,58G,369 8,509.688 17,0l!l 88 
Emmett........... . . . 10,688 2.2H 2.03 28,988 8,617 . . . 10 27,605 24,845 26,975 54,580 51,820 108 64 
Fayette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 457,261 4.82 5.06 2,204,393 106,781 5 ... 2,371,1 74 2,480,732 579,496 2,950,670 8,069,228 6,138 40 
Floyd.. ... ...... . . . . 314,486 2.88 3 .• 02 90-1,538 111,0i51 5 . . . J.010,513 1,007,389 288,297 l ,2:H,810 1,305,680 2-,611 27. 
Fr1111klin ... .. . .. . .. . . 333.!Jfi8 5 2:! 3.14 1,744.700 10;189 ... . JO 1,755.189 1,053,113 6\1.044 1.81:4.233 1,122.157 2,24-l il l 
Fn:monl. . . . . . . .. .. . il03.822 2.99 3.49 909,':"01 68.400 16.;.1... 978, 191 1,141 ,22:l 500.1 72 1,487,363 1,6:i0,895 8,300 7H 
Greene....... .. . . . . . , 308,508 8.03 3.0;1 93J,473 15,8ti, .. . , . . . O-il,340 !),'il ,340 112.95!1 1,0!l4,:.!!l!l 1,0M,2!l!l 2,12~ 60 
Grandy ... ... . . . . . . . 813,079 8.09 a.OU 970.317
1 
2.,,4!i .. ·1·.. !172,863 972.863 !ll,420 1,064,2!12 1,064,202 2,1 28 ,iS 
Gu1hrie . ..... . .,, .... : . 344,854 4.85 3.48 1,500,850 39.933 ... 20 l 540,785 1,282,628 204,711 1,7-15 .4!10 1,437,389 2,874 68 
B nrniJ1 on ... . .. . . . . . . . 317,450 2.50 2.50 793,911 G:.!,283 . . . . . . . '8.'i6,1!l4 856.1 ()4 lo7.886 1,014,030 1,014,080 2,028 on 
Hancock . . . . . . . . . . . . 856,184 4.04 2.69 1,440, l 121 4,,517 .. . l33t 1,444,629 963,08li 12,706 J 1,457,tl35 975,792 1,951 58 
Hardin ...... . . ... .. · ' 028,4301 4.5,11 3.41 1,494 134• 1&7 ,6821. 1 2fi , 1,055,Blli 1,241,862i 3i!l,4331 2 085 2401 1,621205 8 242 :;o 
~ ~ ---"-- -·- A4 <C-:2 -+~· .: ~ -:::-=- ..,,.--_,,-~ - • 
Bnrrison ....... . ..... . 
H enry . .......... . 
lfnwartl .. . ........ . . . 
IJumboldt . ... ...... . 
e.;,l thi. . . . ............. . 
lowu .. . . . . .. . -. . ...•.. 
Jackrn n .... . .. ..... . 
,Jasper .... .. .. . ..... . 
. l effcrsou .... .. .. . .. . . 
• Johnson ........... . 
,Jones . . ... . .. . .... . 
Keokuk ..... . . .. . . .. . 
Kossut h .... .. .. . . . . I 
Lre ......... . • • · · · 
Linn .. .. ..... . . ... .. . 
Lou iStl . . . . . . . . . . ... , 
Lucas ..... .. .. .. .. . . 
lifod i,011 . ........ . . . . 
i\lll hn~ka .... . ....... . 
;\l ariun .........•. .. . 
Ma, ~l1tLll . ......... . . . 
Mills ..... .. ..... . .. . · 
1\l ilchell ..... . .. . . . .. . 
Monona ... . ... . . . . . 
Jllonroe .. ......... . 
:i\Iont,rmnery . .. . ... . . . 
:Muscat ine . .... . .. . . . . 
O'B rien (no report ) .. . . 
;:fr~ Ai i°o· (~~ ;;p~~1): 
Pl) moulb ...... . . . .. . . 
Pocn lwn t11s . . .... ... . . 
Polk . .. . . ... ... . . .. . 
Polin wallamie .. . . .. . . 
P oweshiek ........ . . 
Hinggolcl . .. . . .. . . . . . 
Sac, . ....... .. .. . .... . 
Scott. . . .... .. . . . · . . . 
323,11 3 2.0313.07 9!i7,069 j ;u,Oin 50 .. . 1,044 ,0.JS 1,566,072 430,9561 1,48-1.00-1 2,006,028 4,012 06 
266,701 S.48 ,8.92 2,262,GGJ I 60H.i10 :.; ... 2,8G9,175 3,012,,(i;;!;J 1,338,:i!ltl 4.,207,77:l 4,351,231 8,702 40 
2!):3,3!il 2.50
1
2.75 73-l,5i'i8 2:3,:--,i:1 10 . . 758,411 834.2,3? 11:l,3!1-·, 87i,80!\ 053,li.J'i 1,007 2\l 
137,212 2.88 2.88 894,58!) \ 2,7ti1 . . . . . . 397,350 !:l97.3n0 41!,2,~, 44,i,li2,i 446,li:25 b!l3 :.!,i 
G0,523 2.ou ,2.00 121,051 . . . . . . . . . . . . 121,051 121,0:il 4,:31li 12.'i,:J(i'; l:.!5 ,307 250 ?I! 
302,520 5 34 5.34 1,937,307 7ti7,137 . . . 2,724,444 \?,724,44.J 11U,ll3H I 2,tl40,,i00 2,840,500 :i,OtH ()0 
3!11,673 ,5.21 6.ii l 2,.061,22) ;)70,6701 251. . . 2,,rn7.8!l1 3.0-fi .~li,f !J;J:J,\J-1,1 ;;i ,;!70,i'l;JG\ 3,ml0,301! 7,060 G2 
4:!l,174 ~.6~15.7! 3,~l~,731 2ii~,2n7 .. ;, 25 ::l,604,D~ 2-.748,141 1,.i.J~,!)14 ! ~.21:l,;l~; ~,:J!l'i',655 8Jitl5 ;Jl 
219,40\) (i .06 7.0, 1,603.4!i6 l!lll ,011 16g . . . 1,801,46 , 2,206, 1 ll 801,400 2,00H,!},), 3,014,201 U,028 40 
3!l J,:J9;J 6.23 .7.03 2,431,537 3,il,!l:32112½ ... a,003,460 3,378,!1 03 1,21l3,!J71 1 .J,267,440\ 4,li42,874 H,2tlu 76 
;J.3-Jd84 7.0U
1
G.35 2,503,73a 184,006 .. , 10 2,688,all!J 2,410.30,i l,05D,44li 3,747,7t.l,i 3.17H,\J51 li ,11;;7 \lO 
;}G l ,17.'i 6.29•5.2!1 l ,!109,79.J. 10,i,OO.J. ... ... 2,014 ,798 2,014.i!JS l,OJG,32$ 3,07l 121i a,U71 ,J:2!i ti,1-1'~ 2:i 
103,378 2.0:312.031 3!J l ,18.:I I 8,;J84 ' ... . . . 3!l9,568 3!)!l,,i68 37,;J.Jtl 4;JH,!11li l' 4:JO,ll16 ti'i:l S:l 
31:l,M2 7.32 8.05 2,289,9-il 3,1$4 ,U84 10 ... 5,474,\!35 6,022,428 2,211i,IU:.l j 7,ti(J0,0\J7 8,2:37,[i\lO Hi,471i Jt{ 
4-!S,OJJ 7.027.02 3,152.51'i 'iS!i,8-141 . . ... . 3,9::l88t\l \ 3,938,86 11 1,4()3,U\JO 5,434.tl/il ii,'l:!4 ,85 1\10,Hli\l 711 
247 .84! 5.81 li !)71 1,440,743: JJ:J,732 20 . . 1,594,475 1,913.:J'iO 862,!JU3 2,4;;7,;J78 2,776,273 :i,/if,2 r,r; 
2(i7,708 ::J.74a.93 1,001,481 . !HH,l j 5 · ·· 1 1,100,9,32 \ 1,156,000 408,7211 1,600,r;~::i l,56+,721 1 3, 12!! 44 
:l:i7,420I 5.07\-l,}G 1,813,5:?0 ]4.},206 .. . 10 1,958,786 1,762,007 75,i,651 2,714,437 2,618,5M :;,0:17 12 
;Jli1.!l!l21 7.!Jl6.()2 2,860,029 3112,0G21 ••• 12-½ ::l .222,0()1 2,819,;130 1,055,141 4,877,232 •l,474,471 8,!148 !! I 
:JJ.J,137 8.G216 O.J 3,0iil ,367 asn 07-1 . . . :;o 3,"40.441 2,408,30!) 1,ii;Jii,680 4,U7(i,12 1 a,O+l,ll81l 7,R87 !l8 
:}Cit,726 'i .30 J.00 .2,7ll,48fl 20/\.7\l!I ... 831\ 2,917,285 l,fl44l57 j 74:3,7021 :l,UUO,!lH7 2,U8H,5fi!l l ri ,:)77 12 
2,i2,128 ;JJ7;:l ,i7 UOl,226 87,l:l~ -3... . . . 080,07 1 !JS!l ,071 G24,0iili l ,!11;1,127 1,0 l:l, 127 3,220 21i 
:JOl,-1-!J 2.!J2 j:!.!J2 87!),7621 7:1.110 . . . . . . 1)52,872 952,872
1 
21li.:~!l7 1 J,l(J!l,:20!l 1, l liO,:W\l 2,:J38 :ii 
234,2,i7 1.861.!l,i 43-! ,SH :?S,700 3 . . . 4'33.,i-i-1 486,721 !J:n,:;:J :if.i7,4!li iitl0,li74 1,101 :J,i 
257,971 7.4!)(j00 1,932.f>!l9 1 1:?0.:J l5 ... •38¼ 2,0J2,tll-l l.3(iH,000 8:3! ,:J12 2,t-:81.2:iO 2,1\J!J.!J;jl •l,:S!l\) llO 181,433 2.94 j2 9-l 032,G81j J.i,74!) .. · 1 ·.. fi-18.a:J0 ,148,:);!0 'i7,:m(i fi2,i,i2fi li2;,,7W 1 2.'i I 4,i 
.. ~J.8.'~~ ~ ~--o_~\~-~~ . ~•-8_39.,~~~I. ~·.0_1 o_,-~ '. ~ : : : '.~~,. ~·:~?:~~z . ~·.1~_G.' '. ~o . ~ ,_:~2? ~\ ~,_oi7.''.~ol ~,_.i_~a.'r!'i '~ '. '.1 .  n_o'. . t'..; 
. . . a:1.5 ,~7~ . ~--8~\tti . ?o_o.'~i:1 ... s.'? ~3 : : : 10 . '. ·_2_!l.1.'~~;; . ~·-1 .6~.'1 ~~\· .. :1~_u.'~~s . ~·:o_o_,,~~~ . ~ .. o_3_1:~:~ :i'.2_0~. '.'1 
46,434 2.00 2.00 02 .80::' 4,30 . . . !13,318 !J:3,:318 7,2Ci!l 100,nH7 100,587 20 1 I 
2,30,85-1
1
2.00 2.00 5}:_l,308 . . . . .... . . . . . . . 51:3,308 :il:J,:)08 l 1,700 i,2,i ,017 52/i,0l7 1,0:iO O:I 
3~0.~~o 7.;;s 0.6~ 2,88~ .QO~ 1.H~O.O;,!l .. )2~ •l,:71.ll~'.! 4,l'i~ ~~8 J,?i'.i,8~~ ~i :, l H.82.i '!•112;:,:!i!O 11_.~ ';. ,,o 
·l.12,,),,8 3.15 3.l,J I,42b,:>8 , 1 0-11 ,0!JO .. .... 2.,367,011 2,36, ,li ,7 , ,.l,tl,2 . . J,1.!7J>·I O .J, 14, ,, ,4!1 1 h,.? \1,1 10 
;JI-\} ,8221 0.08 5.'1812,07 7,107 J2.1,(i47 ... I J 01 2,202,fll 4 1.9. 82 .. j:J!) Hi!2,0l!3 1' :J ,00:,,7:J71 2.84:i ,•l•.'iGI :'i,O!lll !I I 
3-1:1.521 2.4(i 2.95 84-i,8-16 20.1l47 :20!. . . 872,l!l:l 1,040/i:JZ !la6,3U5 1,1 0H,li!-8 1,2ti:l,02'i 2,iifHi o:; 
129,2ltl 2.21 221 285,094 11,088 . . . . . 201,os2 201,082 22,lj:14 ;Jl!l,lllli arn,610 oao n 
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A.CDlTOR' REPORT. 
2-lTn-REMARKS AND SlJGGE TIO • 
BO~"D · OF 1 68. 
It will be nece sary fo r the Legi lature of this 
85 
some provi ic,n to mE:et the payment f the bond i n d in 1 5 , 
due Jan. J t, 1 6 , $200,000. Our claim again t th . Go,·-
ernment are snffici ent to co,er the same, but as yet we ha,e fai led 
to get the J<'ederai Government to ackn wledge ou r demand · on 
the contrary they have been examined and rejected· rejected for 
reasons that perhaps nothing but Congre., ioo al action will over-
come. The uncertain ty of rcalizing_from these claims i too rrreat 
to risk upon it the r eputation of our State. Onr general r venue 
will go far towards meeting the payment of these bonds. Whether 
it will be sufficient to do so or not depend entirely upon the 
economy used in making appropriations this ession. In order, 
not to endaucror the credit of the State it would be wi e to make 
some provision that would not fail to meet this emcrcrency. 
It would pe1·haps be well to authorjze the Census Board to bor-
row fuuds for any ~eficiency that may be necessary to meet 
the payment of these bonds, and to issue State bonds for the same 
at as low rate of jnt~rest as they can negotiate the loan. Or to 
borrow from Permanent School Fund and i sue bond drawing 
7 3-10 per cent. interest ·amc as . Bonds in which we are now 
investing cltool fund. 
.FEDERAL TAX. 
The amount of Federal tax le vied in 1 61 was abou t ~360,0 O ; 
of this tax, inclnding intere t, there has been collected $357,525. 1. 
The balance delinquent is now only $34,992.19. I would sug-
gest, that authority be given to charge over, or, tran fo r to th 
creneral revenue account of each couuty, the balance of delinqnent 
Federal tax. By making thjs transfer it will diminish the nnmber 
of accounts to be kept, nearly two hundred. 
P Y.!1fENT TUROUOTI DANK. 
Section 800 of the Code autho_rizes tbo .Auditor to reqnir Connty 
Tl'Ca urers to make payment through any bank, chartered by 
the laws of tl1is State. 
As our State Ban ks have nearlj all gone out of existence, I 
would a k authority t have County Treasurers pay through Na:-
tional Banks. 
36 AUDITOR'S REPORT. 
MONTlrLY REPORTS REOJ, TERED. 
ection 700 of 'ode, makes it the duty of the County Treas11rer 
to renort to t hi s office tho amount of money remaining in his hands, 
<l ue the tate, on the first day of every month and to ''register " 
tho same. 
Uegistcring these r ports gives to tho Treasurer unn ecessary 
tronblo and makes a useless expen se of twenty cents fo r each ·re-
port. I would recommend tl,a t the words "and have the same 
r gi st r d be struck out of the section referred to. 
NOTfOJ~ TO TJIE A.1JDJTOR OJ<' RE IOX.A.TIONS. 
It has, f r tho con vcnienco of District J ucl ges, and other salaried 
ofnccrH li\'inrr at a distance from th e Capital, been the practice in 
th Audit n· s office to mail to them warra11ts on tho State Treas-
1u·or f r th ir monthly pay; the e warrants arc cash ed by the 
Tr as 11 rcr of the co unty in wh ich tbe pay e resides. One or two 
in st:1.nc a ha o ·c111T d, wh ore the Auditor bns sent warran ts to 
pa1ti s nf't l' th e r es io-nati n ot' their ofhce, owing to the fa ·t that 
thi s oni.cc had not b en notified of their res ignation s. To accom-
rn odat Llte ' officers, and at the same time 1 rotect t]Ji s office, I 
would sugg st that it be mad the duty of the Governor to notity 
th o Audit r of nll resignations of salari ed officers and uf npJ,oint-
mcats to till vacancies in same. 
UNJ'VERS C'I'Y F ND. 
H on. Wm . rnm, Treasm·et· of Iowa State Univer ity reports 
lo ses to th Univer ity Fun~, amounting to $7,fl6fl .49. 
S •cli n 3, Art i l 7 of the on titnti n treats of losses to this 
1111 i n.nd t th P rm unent chool Fnncl . Chapter 13±, Acts of 
the 10th G n ral A s ·embly provides for auditing lo s s to tho Per-
man nt ·ho 1 Fun ], bnt, I am unable to find any law auth orizing 
tho nnditing fl sscs to the nivcr ity Fund r for i soino- State 
• 0 
bonds f 1· tho so.mo. 
u will s th n ece sity f pnssino- ome law to keep this Fund 
i.ntaot and rnak some provi ion f r is uing bonds fo r losses. 
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SCHOOL YCSD. 






























TATE TREA L'RER-(PERlllA...'\K\,- F"C'ND) REOEll' T ~. 
T o balance on hand at tb is date . .. .. .. .. ... Sl ,H2 9-! 
T c, amount receiveJ from Dallas ounty . .. 
To amt received from J . B . Stewart on note 
T o amount received from Van Buren ounty 
T o amount received from edar County (by 
{uscatine Bauk) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
T o amonnt received from llenry County .. . 
T o amount received from Fayette County 
(by McGregor Bank) . . . . . ... , . . . ..... . 
To amount received from Henry County .. . 
To amount received from Madi on ouuty .. 
To amount received from Madison County . . 
To amount received from J . B . Stewart, in 
full of note .. .... .. ... ...... ....... . . . 
T o amount received from Dallas County . . . . 
T o amonnt r eceived from L. Dewey on uote, 
T o amount r eceived from :Madison County, 
T o amount recei ved from L. D ewey, on n ote 
in full ...... . . . .. . . . .. . .............. . 
T o amount received from ,J. Iledge, on note 
in foll .... . ............. . .. .. .. _. .. . . . . 
To amount received from Anderson & .Reid 
on note . .... . .......... . ... , . .. .. .... . 
To amount received from L ee County ... . . 
To amount received from Van Buren County 
T o amount received from Henry County ... 
To amount received from Delaware County . 
To amount received from ~eokuk County .. 
To amount received from Poweshi ek Coun ty 
To amount recefrecl from Linn Conntv .... . 
To amount received from Po,veshick County 
T o amount received from Eads' sureti es . . . . 
00 
00 
G 000 00 


































To amount received from Cedar County... . 4,500 00 
To amount received from Floyd County (hy 
Dubuque Bank)... . ...... . ......... .. 3,-!91 25 
To amount received from Chickasaw County 
(by McGregor Bank) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,496 25 
$99,449 18 
To balance (overdrawn) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 49 
i99,450 67 
DI813 URf:!l~MENTS. 
By nmount ap[ ortioned to J ef-
fcrson County . . .. . . . . . . . $446 42 
By amount invested in U. S. 
Bonds, 6s ' 1 ($20,000). . 21,308 00 
By amount invested in United 
States Bonds, 7 3-10. . . . . 2±,000 00 
Dy amonnt invested in United 
States Bond , 7 3-10. . . . . 13,200 00 
By amount iuvo ted in United 
States Bonds, 7 3-10 . . . . . 35 500 00 
By ~mount invested in United 
tates Bonds, 7 3-10. . . . . 4,996 25- $99,450 67 
Sl'A'l'l, TRF.ASlHtT,iR (TEllrl'ORA.Rl' FU.ND) REOEIJ'TS. 
.Mar. 0. To amount received of State (Int. Ol' Loans) . $0,242 50 
April 30. To amount received of J. B. Stewart (Int. on 
note,). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 00 
Doc. 19. Tv nmonntreceived of J. B. Stewart, (Int. on 
note in foll ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,762 54 
Dec. 81. 'ro umonnt received of United States (Int. on 
0 per cent. Bonds,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~381 80 
1865. 
Jan. 10. To amonnt received of L . Dewey, (Int. on 
note,) ...... . : ...... . ... .. ... . .. . .. • 960 00 
Fob. 1 . T amonnt received of L. Dewey, (Int. on 
note in foll,) ...... . ..... . .... . .. .. . . 9 55 
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Mar. 1. To amount recei\·ed of J. H edge ~Int. on 
note in foll,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -! ' O 00 
Mar. 4:. To amount received 0f United tate~, (Int. on 
Bonds,). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 139 2(J 
Mar. 13. To amount received from tlie tate, (Ir.t. on 
loans,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 i2 5 
Jnly. fl. To amou II t recei ve<l of · n i tcd State [nt. 
on. Bonds,) ._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 0 
Ang. 2. To amount received of J. M. And rson, (Int. 
on note,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
~ept. 7. T:> amonnt recei ved of the ' tat (Int. on 
loans) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,794: 49 
DISB U RSEllfENTS. 
1 64. 
Mar. 0. By amount included in the np-
portionmentof March, '64, and trans-
ferred Revenue to r eimburse the 
same for warrants issued under Sec-
tions 196'7 and 1969 of Rev. of 1- 60 $9,242 50 
Sept. 10. By am't included in apporti0n-
ment of'Sept., 1 6±, as above . . . . . . 46 36 
1865. 
Mar. 7. By am't included in apportion-
ment of March, 1 65, as above. . . . 13, :i39 31 
ept. 7. By am't inclnded in appor tion-
, '26,059 GG 
ment l)f Sept., 1865, as above. . . . . . 2,931 49-$26,059 66 
( 
2.6T11- STATEY.F.NT "C." 
Showing the amount of Permanent School Fund in the se,eral Counties in 1S38-$1 and 1861, 1S63, antl 1S65, 
respectively, so far as reports have been received, and the difference in the amounts report<'d in 1£65, nud in 
the l!).st preceding report from the several Counties. 
I I I I 
Dltrercu_cc __ - ,- DTff'ercncc . 
.!.momtt in '58-0. Amount in JSG I. AmonnL ioISG;l. Aruonnt in lSGS. I Drc.rc:.se. lncre•si•. 
-----------------'-c,---~---c----
CO~TIES. 
A d air, . . ... ......... . .... . . 8 5,Hl 63 $ 6,071 95 8 J.6t15 96,;s 
Adams, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,337 69 5,337 6!) 6,085 -!6 
A lamakee/... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103,590 87 no report. lOG,612 98 
Appanoose,* . . . . . . . . . . . 20,031 30 no report. 19,805 50 
Audubon,* . ... . .. . ......... , -!,981 83 no report. 
Benton/ ................... I 41,533 98 no report. 40,-!53 O, 
Black Hawk, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39,589 18 40,983 88 47,858 91 , 
Boone,* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,663 08 .... ... . ... .. . . ..... · I 
Bremer, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,7'l'7 95 H,4-58 27 -:1-5,22:3 45 j 
Buchanan, .. ~.............. 15,496 22 15,4±4 22 15,-!H 22 ' 
Butler, .. . . . ... - . . . . . . . . . . . 13,422 86 . . . ... ...... .... . .. . 
Calhoun,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 224 45 22-! 45 217 3-:1: 
Carroll, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,436 43 : . . . . . . . . . 1,800 00 
Cass, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,534 00 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,53-! 00 
Cedar,* ....... .. . . ..... . . .. I 48,265 43 . . . . . . . . . . . 47,1G5 35 
Cerro Gordo, .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,725 59 8,907 59 . . .... ... . . 
Cherokee,* .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 180 00 180 00 
Chickasaw,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,509 39 19,385 39 19,Sll 65 




. . .. .. . . . . . 29,7. 2-:1: 92 
Clayton, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52,67± 91 52,823 55 5-!,555 55 
Clinton,* ................... 44,28-1: 10 4-8,SU 00 47,370 70 
33,20 62,$ 2,365 3! 8 .... ... .. . . 
68,31 22 . . . . . . . . . . . i -1:.3 76 
113,lH 61 . . . . . . . . . . . G,531 G3 
20, 217 36 . . . . . . . . . . . -111 86 
9,:366 37 ... .... . .. . 
-:1-0,H:3 83 9 2-:1-
1 
...... ..... . 
51,029 H . . . . . . . . . . . · 3,1,0 83 
17,280 26 ..... .. . . ........... . . 
H,755 50 4G6 951 ...... .. ... . 
20,G-:l:5 12 .......... · 1 5.200 90 
110 report. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
922 50 . . . . . . . . . . 5 16 
no report. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
1,53-1: 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ ....... . 
-1:7,0GO 90 104: 4-5 . .. . . . .. . . 
S,058 89 S-:l:S 70 .. ... . ..... . 
. 270 001. . . . . . . . . . . !)O 00 
H,865 17 4-,!)-1:6 -1:8 .. . . ..... . . 
29,881 921 .. ' . . . . . . . . 107 00 
5+,555 55 . . . . . ... . · I · .. ... ... .. . 

















~--=---Z ~ 7iiiCa:; ___ =~-~--~~--'--,::,;~ -===-.,___-..c_ __ .~ ~, ,=---~~-----~-:::;:'...-=~--=~--~":;'. _··-~=-~- ~~-- _ -~- --~1' 
Crawford, ................. . 
Dallas,•:t ................ • . • 
Davi s,•:❖ ••• ••• •••• • • ••••••• 
O)Decatur, . ....... . . .. . ...... . 
Delaware, ..... . . . ........ , . 
Des Moines/ ........... . .. . 
Dubuque, ............... . •• 
Fayette, ............... . . . . 
Floyd,+:· .. .... ..... .. .. · · · ·1 
Franklin, ................. . 
Fremont, .......... . .. •. .. .. , 
Greene,* ..... . ......... ••• -I 
Grn.n dy,* ................ "f 
Guthrie, .................. . 
Ilamilton, ................. . 
Hardin, ................... . 
IIarriso.~, .. . ..... ... ... ... . 
.Henry,··• ............. . .... . 
Howard/ ............... . 
Humboldt,·~ . ...... . .... . .. . 
Iowa, ..................... . 
Jackson, .. ......... ... ... . . 
Jasper, ........ . ..... : ... . 
Jefferson, .......... . .. .... . 
John1<on, .. . .... . ... . .. ... . . 
Jones,.;:• ........... ••• •· ····· 
Keokuk,* . ................ . 
,502 4-! 7:513 14 .. ... ... . .. , 
31,706 49 31,656 49 31,452 50 
26,985 28 . . . . . . .. . . . 25,2G2 22 
69,486 58 . . . . . . . . . . . 67,299 72 
31,882 29 31,0-:1:2 29 33,508 21 
33,530 51 3:3,323 01 33,023 01 
48,721 17 -:1:U,551 SH 49,551 08 
7.1,-1:78 50 71,-:1:80 49 70,674 ·49 
25,829 02 25,753 68 25,209 60 
2,806 22 5,756 22 6,668 72 
6,257 30 .. . . . . .. . .. 7,26! 37 
6,042 78 5,91G so 5,-152 78 
819 H 819 44 819 !-! 
8,51± OS . . . . . .. .. . . 8,363 58 
19,301 38 18,662 80 H,955 21 
15,0-!2 10 H,609 00 18,850 11 
13,129 47 H,40-1: 48 13,829 48 
20,524 8-:1: 29,072 51 33,473 48 
26,711 47 26,751 5-! 23,430 53 
1,432 37 5,306 82 5,306 82 
66,386 50 66,414: 93 5!,526 75 
29,102 43 20,196 17 ..... ... .. . 
20,465 89 20,485 80 .......... . 
25,04:6 91 . . . . . . . . . . . 25,0-1:G 91 
32,808 90 32,806 90, 30,753 5-:1: 
57,73S 131 58,971 021 58,593 59 
21,235 04: 21,075 41 21,551 25 
*See "Special Notes in regard to Permanent School Fund." 
G,163 uo . .. . ... ........ ....... . 
22,29-:1: 09 0,157 51 ...... . . .. . . 
2.3,147 87 11 ± :J3 . . . . . . . . . . . 
53,026 83 ll, tl 72 01 .... . ..... . . 
2R,290 57 f>,277' C:l: .......... . 
M,!.!71 G2 . . ..... . ... \ 2.tl-1.-o tH 
-1:0,601 -t5 S,SGO 53 ... . .... . .. . 
6-1:,77± •Hl 5,noo Oll .. .. .. ..... . 
25,819 00 . . . . . . . . . . . (lll!J -W 
9,428 70 . . . . . . . . . . . 2,75\J Do 
no report. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . 
4,8-15 76 G07 02 ..... . .... . 
-:1:,S53 29 . . . . . . . . . . . :1-,033 8 
8,514 08 . . . . . . . . . . . 150 &O 
13,571 98 1,383 23 ..... ... ... . 
no report. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . . 
13,229 O!) 600 :,!) .. .. . . ... .. . 
17,381 4-0 lfJ,002 08 .... . ... . .. . 
no report. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . 
5,!30 80 . . . . . . . . . . . 123 98 
no report. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... . 
25,535 05 .. .. ...... · 1 · . .. .... .. .. 
18,35!) 'i 5 . ......... . . .... ... . .. . 
25,3-!3 33 . .. .. : . . . . . 2!Hi ..J. 
33,229 :1-5 . . . . . . . . . . . 2,,1-7.J !Jl 
5~,1:30 02 463 57 ..... .. .... . 
















STATEME-1.''•IT " C"-CoNTINUED, 
COUNTIES. IAmonnl in lSS.S-9., Amount in 1661. , Amon.nt in l~. , 
Kossuth .......... .. ... ... . .. $ 10,753 88'$ 6,922 77 6,879 4:2 
Lee . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51,275 86 51,276 95 50, 793 95 
Linn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41,916 15 . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... . 
Lo11isa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,011 25 18,011 25 .... . .... . 
Lucas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,736 48 . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . 
Madison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U ,362 77 . . . . . . . . . . 23,326 94 
Mahaska•:,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,838 01 32,838 01 32,14:5 23 
Marion* .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 26,653 20 26,653 20 ...... . . .. 
Marshall . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 21,779 78 21,779 78 22,179 78 
Mills* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,028 10 16,987 60 15,199 50 
Mitchell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,855 70 13,'710 58 12,991 11 
Monona. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19-!: 61 2,121 43 1,921 41 
Monroe . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. H,975 68 .. .. . . .. . .. 15,070 4-1 
Montgomery ....... . ......... - 9,965 16 9,965 16 . .. . : .... . 
Muscatine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-4:,661 89 . . . . . . . . . . 26,8-4:4 89 
Pa~e* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,701 55 . . . . . . . . . . 18,2-!:0 90 
P olk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,839 42 . . . . . . . . . . 25,695 89 
Pottawattamie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:999 67 5,399 66 .... . .... . 
Poweshiek . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 59,850 50 59,658 7-!: 59,518 75 
Ringgold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,274 15 25,383 98 18,996 16
1 
Sac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 572 43 . . . . . . . . . . 572 43 
Scott*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,504 00 . . . . . . . . . . 32,300 01 
Shelby . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. 1,723 l G 2,359 9± 2,203 16 
Story . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,951 21 23,54:G 86I 27,466 77 
Tama..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,414 80 39,79'7 13 39,743 63 
Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,913 50 . . . . . . . . . . . 4,919 82 
Union . ": .. . . . .... . ........... 14,289 39 17,378 81 19,250 42 
Van Buren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29,970 81 30,069 80 30,525 51 
Wapell o . .. . ........... . .... ·. 26,485 31 . . . . . . . . . . 27,017 10 
Warren* .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. 18,547 75 . .. . .... ............ .. 
Washington·:+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33,163 05 . . . . . . . . . . . 33,681 45 
W ayne ........ .. . . ; . . . . . . . 32,762 50 . . . . . . . . . . . 49,638 11 
Webster .. .. . . .... .. . : . ..... . 2±,836 50 24,83G 50 18,709 17 
Winneshiek ... . ...... . ... . . . . . 1 51,345 23 51,505 431 52,355 99 
Woodbury .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 3,761 00 3,761 00 .... . .... .. 
W orth" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
Wright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,030 15 5,-1:30 39 3,551 19 
Amonnt in 1865. I Dilfernnce. [ Diffcren. ce. Decrease. Increase. 
no report. ... ... . . ...... .. . .. . . 
38,086 36 12,707 59 .... . .. . . . . 
41,89Q 90 ..... . .. .. . ....... . . . . 
no report. ........ . . . ... . .. . . . . 
no report. .. .. . . . . .... . . . .. . . . . 
26,428 8:1- . . . . . . • . • . 3,101 90 
33,131 96 . . . . . . . . . . 9S6 1i() 
26,368 09 .......... l .. . 
25,031 77 . . . . . . . . . . 2,851 09 
13,-!36 52 1,762 98 . . . . . . . . .. 
no report. . .......... .. . . . ... . . 
no rei,ort. . .... . ....... . ...... . 
H ,698 17 372 27 ..... . . . .. . 
no report. ............. . ...... . 
22,059 29 4,785 60 .......... . 
12,102 80 6,138 10 . .. ....... . 
32,{10 61 . .. . .. .. . . H,714 72 
uo repol't. . ..... . ............. . 
no report. ......... . .... .... .. . 
21,320 09 ... . ...... , 2,323 93 
572 43 ... . ......... . ...... . 
36,089 51 . .. . .. .. .. 3,789 50 
2,153 16 50 00 ... . ..... , . 
no report. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .... 
no rP-port. .. . .. . ............. . . 
4,8-!0 20 79 62 ....... . .. . 
19,079 59 170 83 ....... . . . . 
no report. . . .. .. ... .. ....... . . . . 
22,53-!: 4:8 4,4-72 62 .... . ... .. . 
18,578 61 .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .... .. 
29,0-!0 68 4,64:0 77 ...... . .. . . 
D°il;~~~t 3± .. 2,·fl·57 °83 : : : : : : : : : : : 
53,235 3-!: . . . . . . . . . . . 87!.l 85 
3,929 Gl . ..... ... . . .. . . . .. . . . 
2,480 80 . . . . . . . .. . . 2,1s0 so 
5,431 00 , , , , • • , • ,. , • I 1,879 81 
T otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . -1 1,616,727 % ~ 107,008 5GJ 52,522 18 
Add for amount of fond in eighteen Counti es wh ich ua,Te not reported 




. . . ... .. . . . 
1
. • • • • • • • • • • 
Total amoun t of fund in Conn ti es .... .. .. . .. ....... .. . ..... I 2,016,819 83 : : : : : : . .'.': :I:::: : : : : : : : 
























44 A.1JDITOJl'8 P.EPORT . 
27'l'H-ST A. T .EMENT "D.'' 
ltowing the amount of notes a.ud cash in bands of Connty 
Treasu r r s, as reported J une 1, 1 6.-, belonging to the Permanent 
Sc)l()o] F und. 
'0 N'J'Jl<:8. I NOTES. C.A.SlJ. 
A dai.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IG B 2 2.46 
A da10s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,. 27. 55 3.67 
lamakeo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOD, 27.00 :~,317.61 
Appanomic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,676.22 541.14 
Andubou . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ,2 .!Yr 1,077.40 
J3onton.. . ... . ...... . . .. . . . . . 40, 7 339.96 
131.ack U::Lwk . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50, 4 131.30 
Boone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, 4: 1,0 0. 2 
B rornc r .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43,75..,.73 1,002.77 
B u ·h:inan . . .. .. . . . . .. . . _. . . . . . 20,645.12 .. ... . . .. . . . . 
J3nena V ista . .. . .... . . . .... . . . . No fund ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 
13ut l 1· . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • o report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Calhoun.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222.00 .5 
a1T1,II . .... . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . No r·eport . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .... . 
WJ8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,232.6 301.40 
cdur* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -!0,139. 7 G,921.03 
r1· Go rdo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,455.4 603.41 
hcrokoc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179.00 91.00 
O hick nsa w-x•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,001.14 2, 64.03 
Clarke. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,937.63 89-!.29 
Ol ay .... .. . ... . .. ... . . :. . . . . . o fllnd .. . .... .. . . . . .... .. . 
O lny ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,092.56 4,462.fl9 
Clin ton . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38,407.75 u,012.95 
Orn.wford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,456.21 706. 
D all:1 *·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,304.20 990. 79 
D av i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 4 2.41 065 .46 
D ecatur . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . . : . . 55,597.44 29.41 
D oln.wa1: ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,320.00 3,970.57 
Do { 111 s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1 ,929.42 I 17,042.20 
D j kin s 11 • • • •• • • • .•• •• •• • . • •• N o fund . . . .. ... . .. .. .. .... . 
Dub uq ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,O 5.37 I 12,GOG.O 
Em1n tt . ... .. ... ... . . . . . . . .. . No fund. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 
Fny t to"'-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
1
701.24 1,073.25 
;J?loya -~-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18, 30.31 · 6,988.69 
Frankl m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,367.59 61.11 
Fro111 nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o r ~port . ... . . .. . .. . .. .... . 
Gre n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,640:76 205.00 
Grn ndy .... . . . . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . 4 502.6, 350.,61 
·utltri o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 . 9 115.19 
Ilnmil ton . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 11 515.59 2,056.39 
Ilancock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o fund. . . . . . . . .. . .... . .. . . 
Ar:-DJTOH'S REPORT. 
TA.TE:ttENT "D "-Cm,TL',l'ED. 
C(•t"NTl E . ~OTE . O.L IJ. 
IIa rdl·n No re11 rt . . . ... .. . ...... . . . . · · · ....... . .. . . .. ..... , ~-- o - -:11 9 
Harri on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 -1 I •- _ • 
IIenr-v"' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 111 3 ' 1.-!0 ~ one . . . . . .. . 
H ,vard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1S O l'Cport. . . . . . . . ..... .. .. . . 
l -1 ·>- 57 l ,LJ 7.23 Hnrobol( t. ... . .. . • . • • • • · · · · · · ,- 1 • 1 
Ida. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · o fund .. . ... . ... ... .. . .. . . 
I owa . .. ....... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 
J ack n . .. . . ... . . .. . .. ..... . . 
J, p r. ... ..... .......... ... . . l ~ 15U.7J 
Jeffor on . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 16,73,.2.-
J ohn so n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,1 31. 5 
J one . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57,29, .17 
Y e kuk* . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'7,47 ".2-
11 097.00 
31. 5 
5 lH. 6 
l(ossuth. . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . r port . . .. . . ....... ~ . . . . . 
Lee➔, . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8G,l!J6.31 1 !JO. 5 
Li nu •:❖• •• • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 3:3, 93.13 7,U' 7. -, 
LoL1isa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r o report .. . ... ... .. . .. . . . . . 
Lnca. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v 1·epo1·t. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
L yon . . ... .. . . . . .. .. . . ·. . . . . . otorcrar ized .. . ... . .. .. . .. . 
Mad ison·X·. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,54 .65 4, 79 .H➔ 
Mab a ka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ,14:2.0-! 2,9 9.92 
Marion . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 5,66:1:.36 '703.73 
M::u·ehall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A,!J35.16 96.61 
Mi lls.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,031.23 390.29 
:Thi itchcll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o report . . ... . ... . ... . .. .. . 
Mon ona. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o r ])0 1·t . . . .. . ..... . . . .. . . . 
M nroe. . . ... . ... .. ... . . . .. . . . H,3 T5.4:7 322.70 
M ontgom ery. . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. · o re1 ort. . . . . . . .. .. . . . ... . 
Mn catine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :20,073 .20 1,0 G.00 
0 Brie11.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o fn nd . . .. .. . .. . - . . . . . . . .. 
Osceola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :r t oro-anizcd ... .. .. . .. . .. . . 
P arre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 57.95 -4::I:. 5 
P alo Alt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o fond . . ..... . . ... . ... .. . . 
P lymouth . . ... .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. No fund . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . 
P ocahonta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o fnnd ... . . .. .. .. . .... . . .. . 
P olk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,011 . 4 4,30 .77 
P ottawattarni .... .. . . . . . ..... No report . .. .. . .. . .. .. .... . . 
P owosh iekt:•. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . o report.. . . . . . . ... . . . .... . . 
R in o-rl-old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,32 . 9 
Sac~~-- .. .... . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . 39 ~_93 
Scott... . . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, . 2 .25 
Sh lby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,024:.41 




Si o11 x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o t'und . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . .. . 
Story. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . r eport . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
Tama .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 1·e.po1·t ...•.• ... . . ..• . .• • • 
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STATEMENT "D "-Cm<T1SUED. 
Tay Lor ... .. ~~~~ .·. . . . . . . . . . . _ _ N""~T"",:"":"'· ,-_ 5;:.C,c-1 -,-- -
0
-·-• '~"9,.;1"". 7;;;;0 
Union......... .. .. . .. . . . . . . 1 , '17.62 261.97 
Van Horen* . ......•.... .... . .. No report . .. .. . 
W apello................ • . .. . . 21,2(16.95 
Warron........ . .. . . . . .. .. . .. 16 50.11 
Washington................... 25,873.40 
W nyne ............•... . ... . . . No report. ... 





Winnebal(o ..... . ... .. ..... . .. Ko fund .. ... . .... . . .... . • • • 
Winneshiek ... . ,... . . . . . . . . . . 51,689.30 1,506.04 
Woodbnry.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,990.00 030.61 
W orth... . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. 2,100.00 2 l. 0 




2dT11,-,UIO NT OF PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND PAID TO TA.TE 
TREASIJllE R IN AOVORDANCE WlTU ECTION 2, CIUP. 118, 
A.CTl:IIOTll GENEllAL ASSEllllLY. 
Cedar Connty, ... . ............ . ...... ........ .. ... $ 6,500 00 
Chickasaw Couuty,t. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 00 
Dallas County,. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000 00 
Dclnwarc County,........................ . .... .. .. 2,000 00 
Fayette Coun~y,. . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . G,000 00 
l<Joyd County,t .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . 3,500 00 
Jlonry County,.... . . . . . . • . . .......... . .. . .. ..... 13,000 00 
Keokuk onnty,. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 00 
Loo ounty, ......... .... . ...... . ... ... ... ........ 10,000 00 
Linn 011nly, . .. . ........• ... •.. . .... : . . . . . . . . . . G,000 00 
Madison County, . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 4,870 19 
Poweshiek County,.... . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 4,000 00 
Van Buren ounty, ..... . ........................ 10,630 55 
' $ 2,018 74 
Eads' Sn reties,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 00 
Ends' Lonas,.. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 11,2 7 50 
$9 ,306 24 
o:ufr~l l~~g~,t\l,"~~~ :a~':i~"o('£.~~2;_er under Sec. 2, Chap. 118, Acts of 10th 
t'fbe com ruiss100 retained by llauks for forwarding funUs from Chicknsaw nod 
.Floyd, reduce.& ~lie amount. ou hand of State Treasurer $12,50. Tbiit c.-rror will 
ho corrected ou f1ni1. pay1nl'nL of Oencrlll ReTcnue from these Btu.kl!• this expeoee 
propcrlJ belongs to Ut{neral Revenue Account.and should not. bu'te been deducted 
1rom the Permll1cnt Sebool Fund. 
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WTn-RE)IARK Ot' COIJNTY CLERKS OK PERMo..NE, T scnooL 
FUND, A, r};R TllEIR REPORTS Ot' JUNE I, 1so.;. 
Tl,ie Clerk says: We haYe endcm,·vred to till up tho nccornpn-
nying , chool Fund Reports, but can find no pa t report 011 record 
or on file from which to get a foundation for this one, nnd hn"e 
been cc,mpelled to go through the ledger to get the balance ou hand 
of mortgage and contract notes, ns per report. lncl ndc<l in this 
balance on hand is $17,67 of mortgages sold to the School Fund 
for $5,035.50 and $0, H.60 in uit and not dispo cd of. There are 
aleo conlract<i in suit amounting to $1,0 0.61, solu by R oss before 
con tracted $112.50 and 74.07 sold to chool Fund for ·100. 
T his, we think, ia somc,,herc ,dthin gu nshot of' correct; but, 
from what we can find to start from, the number of cioubtf'ul ruses 
aot ye di posed of, and the fact that we are now issuing some 
eighteen executions, it is im possible to make a correct report, and 
will be so long as tltese old cases hang on. 
J. G. ORR, Clerk District Court. 
APl'ANOOBE COU~TY. 
There have been no books kept as contemplated by law, and I 
cannot mako out a report that wo11ld be intelligible to myself or 
auy other person. Will yon be so ki nd as to send me a fo rm of 
keep ing books that will correspond with this rPport as a basis. 
You will percei,·e that I report ··u1. 6 more l'crmanent School 
Fund than was reported by Mr. Bryan two yeurs since. '.!'his 
should not be. There will also be a loss to the lund as soon as 
•ome of thejmlgmonts cno be ex-ernlcd, which cou ld not ho done 
heretofore in consequence of dcfoudanta being in U. S. crvi . I 
ha,·e now an inventory of contract 1UJd mortgage notes, judgmeotH 
and cash, which shows the above re nit, nm! should like to open 
the books from this date in nccordnoce with thi s form of r port. 
R cspeclflllly, &c., JAo. RtntMEI,. 
CENTERV ILLE, Ang, 17, 1 65. 
.!sUl)UIION OONTY. 
The Clerk says: Quite an amount of contract notes nre about 
being placed in the Attorney's hnnds for coll&ction. The fund as 
yet has sustained no loss iu this county. The p, oapect of contin-
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ning tho Loan at 10 per cent. is bad, 
enough. 
llE~"TOX f'OP"TY, 
per cent. is th, ,u!!ht 
The sum uf \1il4.41 reported as rec ired nn Mort~agc note& 
iucln<lu, the •nm nf $.'fl05. i3. berng amount rcceh·ed nn rnle of 
lands by the Bonrd of <1per,isors. This report is gr ' nter than 
report of Juno 1 11-l to the amount of' $150.0 whil'11 1·csnlts from 
notes overlooked nnd not reported in former report, nml whic•11 nre 
rnpo,·ted herein, ,vhich mnkcs the total s um overrun th o fu nner 
re1 ort. 
Thero h11,·c 11lso been some small lo sea to the Fund, but a the 
precise amount tbcr of ('llnoot yet be definitely n•ccrtained, I hnve 
not reported thc@ame. No difficulty is cxporicuc din lounin,., the 
mont•y nt Oil(ht per cent. inter~st, being the rnto fixed by tho Bunrd 
of upcrYiimi:-., 
J. Cru.Prx, Clerk Duard up ·rvisure. 
BOOXE OOCXTY. 
The :17_,;o thnt appears iu the statement is the N . P. Berry's 
note: wa given in nt last •cttle111c11t, nnd he hnd n pntt•nt for th e 
lnud . Tho Look, nucl papers are in snch u prcdicn111cnt that I \\'RS 
,,bliged to tako so rn e timo to prepare thi s ropo1 t . 
IIA S. WESTON, Clerk Dom·d np rdso ra. 
OLA RKE .COUNTY . 
The Clerk of lnrke o ,mt_v says : I have no lossc to report. 
T hora i8 ,-nmo drscrepnncy between this an 1 my l n t report. I am 
snti,tic<I 111111 111y Iu,t report i• erroneoua. This report im·rcases 
the fund ,:lli.:li. [,Tune report of l'Gcl.J 
CEDil! COC~'TY. 
1 hn,·e ~iH•n tho hooks, note•, and judgments the moi-t careful 
exnmin11ti1111, nnd I think the report is n w correct. I know that 
tho en. h bal1111ro on hand Juno 1, I 65, corre ponds with County 
T reasu rer' liooks. Tho books show the ca b on hand, June 1, 
1 O+, to hnvo bcon ,:l,960 .. 12 instead of '1,000.u9, as r eported by 
}.fr. lrnw. Yun will lllso observe some ot her differ 11 coR between 
M r. Shuw',; m·co1111ta a11d mi11c. Ile rep rts bnlrLnro ol' c011tract 
notes 0 11 haud Jnnc 1, 1 6+, to lie 89,276.0 11 and tho hnokR show 
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bat the hal11ncc at that time was .. n,w.;_jl 1 l>olicw that my 
pr enl rcp1•rt is corn-ct. 
Snx .,xi:;, Y.,T>:~. ( '!erk l~>ar.:t of t-u p. 
Cl,IXTON COUNTl. 
Tlu.•rc i~ but little uf the l'nnd now 1,eiog p:iid in, un<l wo arc 
loaniD!! c<>n,idcrnl,lo nt thi,; time at I r cent. I think if tho 
Le!!i I~tnro would 111odify the lnw, so that we could lonn n greater 
um<'nlll thnn $50(1 to nn indil·idna\-:rnd would confi11 th o fork 
to one-half ,,f tl10 n~scssmont, or npprniRcd rnlnc cl !lwny with 
oue nr the nther ot those clausos, nnd do away with the pcr~onal 
Rc<•11rit y <·h111•c tlw tunJ could all bo loan ed at 10 p r cent., anti 
just na
0
secnrcly as it now i . I think the Fund would b more se-
cnre by letting the a ses~mcnt clause tnnd, :uu l d ing nwny with 
apprni emcnt. 
W. 'F A)IIJ .TOX, !erk Tlo:ird npervisors. 
Cll~KOKE.6 (.'OUSTY. 
I h11H• IH•t much to eay about thi fund, only wo hn\'e loaned 
out nnnc, nnd 1 Ree 110 prospect of lo:rning any u pr sen t. W o 
ha,·c suit! only whnt was needed for actual clt le rs. I dou 't think 
it could ho lu1111ecl hero nt present at any mtu of iute re t, but it may 
bo after aw l,i lc. There is as yet not any loss to tho [?und in th iR 
co1111ty. 
01tt.:<GR S. Wmo ll"r1 !erk Board ' upervi su rs. 
DAVI COUNTY. 
" W , hn,,o no difficulty i11 loani ng nil tho f<' 11nd in this coun ty. 
W u now hnvo lint~ :ion hnnd, and applicant for nt I Mt 1,500. 
There arc some inacc11rncica in this R eport, lmt it i th best J 
could d, from the oook•. I nm atisficd that the nmotu1t of con-
tr!lCt not reported in 1 03 included omo old not •s paid o n; but 
left in the office. hould I find anything moro I will include it iu 
my next Report." 
DES MOtNES COUNTY. 
"The llonrd hn,•o nnthorized mo to sell land pnrch nsod on judg-
me nts, and also with tho parties we hnvo j u'iA'monts ngniust. I 
have not boon llblo M yot to do so; wl1on l do J wi ll report the 
loss-that is on tho 2,210.98. It will nearly nil be lo t, nod is 
7 
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nearl y all fo r inLcrcst due on c ntract n tes. I am loaning money 
now fa.at; have loaned $1,7 'G s ince 1s t Jan e, and lrnvc fo ur or fi ve 
applications now- opt. 27, 1 G5." 
DALT. A F! COUNTY, 
" [ giv e statcrne11L of 8cli ol Fund at pr eut time Lccause I can-
uot gi\' e it as 1·eq_uircd. I will in fu t nro uo able to g iYC all the 
items. I ha ve 11 0 copy of aoy former R epor t. 
Cor,E 0 1•:L, Clerk B oard Supervisors." 
Dallas county ha paid into State Trcas1u·y $10,000. Thi. folly 
accounts for the deficiency reported. 
l•' f.OYP COUNTY. 
' E xecutions are now in Sheriff 's hand , so that no loss can be 
Tc portcd. Tho School Fnncl cann ot be all loaned nnder tho pres-
ent law. If it c uld be loni~ ed without regard to the a sessm.ent it 
co nld bo k ept l oaned a t por cent. on good safe ecority." 
(; ,u :r-:mi C UNTY. 
' ' o tronbl o to loan nt 10 pe r cent., yet cnunot see the propri ety 
of haviug and 10 per cent. ~ollected in the sam e office from the 
sam e Fund. It should be uniform. As to lo ses it is jmpossible 
to determine that fact nntil after Court, (third Monday in Angust.) 
We have not had Court for one year." 
OltITNDY OOUNTY. 
ln this R eport I have no l sses to report, and believe there 
wm be nono on t_ho loans mn~e. I am now loaning at 8 per cent., 
as it wns believed that we could not loan at a higher rnte. The 
inter st is promptly paid, and the condition of the P ermanent 
Sebo l Fund in thi county, I am glad to report, in a healthy 
cood itioo." 
OCCNRY OUNTY. 
"Tho School .Fund books of this county as kept by the County 
Ju3gos before coming into my bands, . and as kept since by me, 
render it impossible fo1· me to mnke my report conform to your 
blank forms above. I suppose tho nbove is all that is noedod. In 
his last payment to you of $5,000 the Treasurer· overpaid $72.56, 
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as 6ho , n aborn. N o steps have been taken yet t• shown lo o 
the Fund. ' 
H lT?lffiOLDT OOUNTY, 
o losses have occurred since Jo ne 1, 1 64-. T hi county 
bei11: recently settled, the prosp ect of loaning tl1e Fund fo r som e 
ti111 c ttJ c me is c mparativcly good. The lonn will be negotiated 
nt 8 per cent. as a m atter of course. 
JONES CO N T Y. 
The B oard of apervisors of J ones coun ty at their June term 
A.. D. 1 65, r eport the foll o,ving notes a not coll ected anu worth-
ies ; 
otes on mortgage .... .... . . ...... . .. . . $1,001.0G 
otes on contract ......... . .... .- . . . . . . . . 105 .5± 
T otal ............................... $ 1,l 0G.G0 
KEOKU K OOUNTY. 
' ' Can loan a part of the Fund at per cent. o lo d finitely 
u. c rta in ed. 
J. A. D ONNELL , Clerk B oard Supen-i · 0r . " 
Jlf AH ASK.\ COUST Y . 
'l'hc Clerk of Mahaska county r emarks in bi report: '' The 
amount of ~ontract n otes reported abo ve, as on hand will appear 
laro-er than amount reported in 1863, as the notes in bands of at-
torn y and in j adg ment were not included in said report." 
MTLLS COUNTY . 
The amount in judg ments will be collected as soon a. dofendants 
hall get home from the army. 
H. A . CoPELAND, Clerk B t1arcl Supervisors. 
MARION COUN TY. 
I thin k th ere will be no difficulty in loaning the School F und at 
10 per CC' ot. in this county. 
Gxo. Knuox, Clerk Board Supervisors. 
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PAGJ;; C U.NTY . 
Tb c amount f balan ce on judgments again st pal'ties who are 
11011-res.idcnts is not included in this report, for the reason that no 
general xccut ion has over· been issued and there is no orde r for 
general xccnti n, consequently I cannot determine losses, or rc-
ort on the . am c in telligently, that losses might be determined.'' 
00' r COUNTY. 
'Hy ref rring to the report of J unc, 18G3, tbe balances titer 
aro in corr ct. I have tho correct bal ances in this report. 
Th wh l e amount of thi s money, ($22,2G9.26,) could be 1 aned 
provided real estate secnrity was sufficient, and could loan more· 
than $500 to any one applicant. Parties a re very reluctant at this 
day to ask a mnn to s ig n a note besides g iving real o tate security.' 
Wi\RltlcN COUNTY. 
Th or will be a pr bablo l ss of $11!) cash, amount accumulated 
L t Jun e t loan the county£ r R e li e f" Fund. Can loan all at ~ 
per cont . 
. M o lC Av, Clerk of Warren County. 
WlN"NESUEIK O NTY. 
I am of the opinion that tho School Fund of this county can be 




no 1 s 
S. W. MATTESON, Clerk Board Supervisors . 
WORTH COUNTY. 
rk of Worth county says that he has had no difficulty iu 
nil tho ch ol Fund that comes into hi hands nt por 
The Fur.cl in this county is loaned on ample security and 
apprehendc_d. 
J. 0. V. Dwm.u, Clerk Board Supervisors . 
WA.SIUNGTON COUNTY. 
Tho lork says : "1 have labored and endeavored to prepare a 
report tho.t would bo more satisfactory, but I am not able to make 
anything bett r than tho statement which I send-whlch is the 
condition of the Perman nt School Fund, June 1 t, 1 65, as shown 
by account nnd books which came into my po flssion January 
last. Our School Fqnd accounts will undergo an overhauling this 
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winter au d I think the am ount w ic 1 1 now r l' pnrt a~ unnccc,untcd 
for .. · l G . will tu rn up all ri rrht. ·· 
BAD LOA-"< • 
."..iuou nt uf loans mad e by ' uperin endent J. D . End $, 
un paid as per Auditor s Report To,-ember ~. 1 'G3. ,:HG 2 3. 7 
A.m unt paid on said loans durin the two 
fi cal years ending ovcmber 4. 1 G5 .. . r;.11,HO .0 I 
Am unt f aid loan settled an d canceled 
under ection 4, bapte i- O! ct f 
1, 6! . ........ . ..... . ............ . ... 4- ,1 O.oO 
Amount of principal r emainin g unpaid N Y. -!, L 6:-, $94-, 
LIST OF NOTES ASD MORTGAGES lK!iOWX AS EADS' LOAl'iS) R~l:'lG C~PAlO AT TIIIS DATE, :'<OY. -1, 1865. 
N~. AllOCKT. I ll EllARKS. 
James D. Eads . ... ... ... . . .. . ... ....... . 
A. T. Walling & Co . . . . .. ....... . ... . .. . 
A. T. Wailing . . .. . .... . . . ...... ... . . .. . 
A. T. Wailing .... . .. . .... .. . ....... .. .. , 
L. J. Swartz, (and B. Swartz) ... .. ... . .. . . 
S. Boyles, (Hugel & Stanfel) . . . . . .... . .. . . 
W. G. Crawford, (and McOork le) . .. .. . .. . . 
T. J. Cannon ... . ... ... . .. . . .... . ... . . . . 
T. J. Cannon .. .... . . ...... . .. .. ..... . . . 
20.0UU.00[Placed in hands of J. Tracy, Febrnary 15, 1861. .. .. 
2,000.00 .. ,, . . ..... .. , ..... ,: . .. ,. · · · · · · · · ., · · · · · · · · "· · · · · · 
4,900.00 .. " .. .. , ... ....... " . . . . " .... . ... " . . . .. · . · "· · · · · · 
5,100.00 . . , . . ..... . . . ,: .... " .... ,, . · · . · · .. · · · · · · · · ,, · · · · · · 
-1,000.00 . . •· . .. . ·• ... ·• .... ,: . .. . " .. . . June Hi, 1:S63 . .. . . .. . 
-1,000.001 . " ... . ·• . .. ·' .... ' · . ... " . . .. February 15: 1861 ... . 
800.00 . . " . ... ' · ... ·1.D. D. Chase, Dist. Att'.r, Sept. 30, 1865 
1,000.00 .. " .. .. '' ... " . .. of J. Tracy, February 15, 1861. .. . . 
6,318.8 T . . " . ... " .. . " . ... ' · . .. . " . . . . . . • '· •.... . .. " . . . . . . 
J no. S. Hamilton, (and Anderson) . ....... . 
R . W. R othrock ..... . ......... . ..... ... . 
Wm. Thompson, (and Tiffany) . . . . . . . . . . . 
J. M. Anderson, (and Reid, balance) . .. ... . 
J. A. Goodrich ........ . .. ....... .. . .... . 
1,200.00
1 
. . • · .... ' ' . .. " . D. D. Chase, Sept. T, 186.:, ... ... . . . . 
2,000.00 1 • • " •• •• " ••• " .J. Tracy, Feb. 15, 1861. ......... . . . 
1,000 OO 'j . . " .... ' · ... " .... " . . . . June 16, 1865 .. . .. . .. . ... . 
3-10.00 . . " .. .. " ... " .... " ...... . . " . .. . . ( . .. .. .... . .... . 
1,125.001 .. " . . .. ,, .. . " . ... " .. . .. . . . , ...... " ............. . 
Jos. B. D orr, (and Jos. Dorr) . ...... .. ... . · 1 
J. K. Hornish, (anu Hiatt) . ........ . .. ... . 
.John W . Stanton, (and A . Shaw) .. . . ..... . 
S. J. Reid, (and R. T. Reid): .. ... . .. . .. . 
J . M. Anderson, (and H. T. Reid) .. ... . .. . 
James M. Reid, (and H. T. Reid) .. ....... . 
4,000.00 . . " .... " . . . " .Geo.Wattson, Dist. Att'y, Sept. 30, 'li5 
2,000.00 .. " .... " ... " .J. T racy, J nne 16, 1865 ............ . 
2,000.00 .. " . . . . " ... " . H . W. Maxwell, Dist. Att'y, Oct. 26,'65 
680.001 . . " .... " ... " . J. Tracy, J nne 16, 1865 ............ . 
6-10.001 .. " . ... " . . . " .... ·' . ... . . .. '· ..... " . .. .. . · ... .... . 
10,000.00 .. " .... " ... " .... " ..... . . . ". . . . ,, . ............ . 
- · j $800 
E. S. T oof... .... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . t 450 1,200.00 .. " .. . . " . . . " . ... " ... .. .. · " .. · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
t ~0{~\,~~~h; (~~ci • .a·. ·McF~1:)~1~d\.: : : : . : 
'\Vin. H. Leach ..... .. ........... . . ..... · I 
Geo. S. Hampton . . . . . ....... . .. . .. ... . . 
1,000.00 .. " . . .. " . . . " . .. . ". . . . . . . " ..... " ....... ... .. . . 
3,000.00 .. " .... " .. . " . .. . ' ' . .. .. Fcbrnary 15, 18G l ... . .. . 
3,000.00 .. ·' .... " ... ·' . . .. '' . .... ,I uno 16, 1S05 ..... .. .... . 
:'i,000.00 . . ' ' .... " . .. ·'. C. R Scott. Dist. Att'y , tlcpt. ;111. I SO;, 
Sylvester, Harrison & Bro .... .. .... . .. . . · j 2,100.001Placed in hands of G. Wattson, Dist.. Att'y, Sept.16,' fi6 
Geo. Andrews, (and R. H. Kelly)... . . . . . . . 1,250.00 No mortgage to secure this note on file ..... ...... . 
W. J. Gilbert . ........ .. ........ .. ...... 600.00 Placed in bands of J . Tracy, February 15, 1861. . . . 
W. II. White.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 .. " .... " ... ".C.R. Scott, September 30, 1865 .... . 
H 1 Fi K. ( d W · Wb"t ) -oo 00 " " " " " " ugn . 1ng, au 1n. 1 e . . . . . . . . . b . • • • • • • • • . • . • . . • • . . . • • . . • . . . . • • • . . . . ... . . 
E.W. Lake ... ...... ... ...... ·- ........ 1,000.00 .. " .... " ... " .J. Tracy, February 15, 1861. .. . . . . . . 
Thos. Snyder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 . . " .... " ... " . .. .. " . ..... . . " ....... " . ...... . . . . 
Benj. Grossman, (and Marse11)............ 1,000.00 . . " . . .. " ... " ..... " . .. . September 30, 1865 ... . . . . 
























!i6 A.UDITOR'S REPORT. 
Herewith find report of Ilon. C. C. Nourse, of disposition made 
of notes and mortgages referred to in haptcr 94-, Sec·tion 4, Arts 
of I 0th General Assembly: . 
Des l101s1-:!', Jow~. Oct. 2$d, 180.,. 
J lo~. JNo. A. E1.uon, Audit,or of '/ale-
0.:.rn Sm: As per request, I herewith hand you statement of 
the condition of the Eadf mortgages referred to in chapter 9! of 
Acts of l0tli General Assembly. 
In pursuance of section ! of said act, tho stockliolders of tlie 
()apital Building Association, by deed, dnJy nutliorized their Pres• 
idcnt and Secretary to make conveyance to the f:!t.nte of Iowa to 
lots 11 aud 12, in block Gin W. A. Scott's addition to Des Moine , 
being the lots upon wl,icb the present State llousc is sitnated. 
'Fhe snffi.eiency of the conveyance and title was duly attested by 
mo as Attorney General, and the deed bas been recorded and de-
posited with the Secretary of State. 
In consideration of the above con veynuce the Stato Census 
Board, with the Attorney General, executed an assignment to S. 
P . White, wjthout recourse, for the use of the parties in interest of 
tho following descriued mortgages, to-wit: All of the notes aud 
mortgages referred to in section 4 of said act, except those required 
to bo fo reclosed. 
These h,ivc been ilisposcd of as follows : 
Tho mortgage of W. A. Scott and Jnmes A. Williamson, dated 
June 27, 1856, for$ ,300, has been duly to1·eclosed and a decree 
obtained iu the District Court of Polk county thereon; and accord-
ing to the provisions of said act upon special execution issued, I 
ca11sed to be sold and bid off in tho name of the State of Iowa, 
block "o. 4 in W. A. Scott's addition to Des Moines, for the sum 
of four thousand dollars, as directed by the State Census Board . 
The Sheriff has executed a deed for the property to the State, and 
the balance of tho judgment or decree remains to be assigned under 
the pro"isious of. tho statute. 
The mortgage executed by J. D. Caveuor and J. M. Griffiths 
for $4,125, July 1st, 1856, bas been foreelo ed and a decree ob-
tained in the Di tri ct Court of W arren coun ty, and special xecu-
tion awarded fo r the snlo of the lands therein descri bed, to-wit : 
Sw¼ of sec. 4, and sw¼ and st of nw¼ of sec. 15, and w. frnc. ½ of 
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•ec. i :m<l the north frRc. ! of nwl <' f sec. 1, and wt 1w\ :in all 
in to,rnship ~o. ,i n. range 25 west 5th P. lL 
Before tl.te ale took pince upon execution i,sucd on tho nbo,•o 
,lccrec, 1 went out of office and by direction ol Mr. Allen. my suo-
ee,sor in office, the bu iness of bu ·ing in the nbo,·c property, was 
entrusted to Mr. ll. W . Maxwell, District Attorney. lt appears 
that on the day of sRle 11.lr. Mnxwell wa;; called away from homo 
to attend Court in Polk county by his official duties, and by some 
misnndcrstandiog between him nod tho Sheriff no bid was mndo 
for the State. One Lewi Todhunter, nncl perhaps another party 
made a nominal bid on the property and the Sheri ft; in , iolution 
nf official duty declared them the purchasers. I immcdintcly 
caused a Bill in haucery to bo filed nud notice to the prctonclcd 
purcha.sers and tho heritr to set aside this sale. It will no clonbt 
bo set aside. The land is worth about ,10 an acre ,inc should 
have been bid off for the tnte for the amount of deer e and costs. 
Tho remaining mortgage of ..\lexander lrnw and J ohn W . 
Stanton is now in suit in the District on rt of Polk conntv. It 
wns necessary in order tu perfect tho title to tho property pr;po~cd 
to be bought by the State under this mortgage, to make the judg-
ment creditors of Shaw, nnd tho sub cquent mortgagees of tho 
mortgnged property, parties to the foreclosure proceeding. Tho 
law also directs n foreclosnro of the mortgage for tho whole nm nnt 
and against nli the property. Somo of the subseqnrnt creditors 
rtrc resisting a foreclosure of thi s mortgage as to n portion of the 
rroperty, on the ground that the debt of the State is canceled and 
satisfied as to nil the pr<1perty except as tn that which the law 
directs to bo purchased. Ilowcver nntcnahle this position may be 
in point of law and fact, yet, until the case cau be brought to 11 
hearing, no decree can be obtained. 
Having accepted of the position of Judge of tl10 oth Judicial 
District. I shalJ not be able to give nny further attention to thcso 
cases. Tl.to chancery proceeding to set aside tho snlo under tho 
<1avenor mortgage, I presume will be attended to by Mr. Maxwell 
as he resides in Warren county. 
Very h·uly your, 
0 . 0. OUR E. 
8 
58 11.UDITOR' REPORT. 
Iu co11nectio11 with the Report of the disposition made of th 
notes and mortgnges llf the "Capitol l3uilding Association·' it ma.,• 
b proper to girn nn estimate of the amount tho Capitol Building 
has co t the Stnt.c of Iowa by this arrangement: 
Am,,nnt of loons settled and canceled by tbi s arrange-
ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ............ $½0,l0U.00 
Frnm which deduct the amount paid for block ½ 
in cott's addition .... . ...... ...... . ...... $4,000 
EstimutcJ value of Cavenor's laud.... . . . . . . . ,000 
Estimated n½ swt ~cc. 2G, T . SO, R 2-1 (Shnw's) 1,000 
13,000 .0(1 
Leav ing cost of' bnilding . ...... ... .. .. ........ $27,100.00 
In this estimntc there is no calculation of interest Oil these claims 
settled a above; but allowing the rent or ase o( the building to 
equal the interest on the mortgages gi,•en School Fund. 
Ol•T-,UfOUNT OF PERMANENT SCHOOL f'UND A D now [l\. 
VE TED. 
This Fund is co111poseJ of the following sum as near as can lie 
dctcrmiDed from the reports receirnd nod the books in this offic<', 
to-wit: 
Amonnt in tho counties ... . - . . ...... . ........... $2,016,810.Sa 
Amonnt loaned to the State .. .. ........ , . . . . . . . . 122,295.75 
A.mount of loans mnde by Supt. J. D . Ends, nnpaid. 04,803. 7 
Amount loaned Med. Department State Oniversity. 15,000.00 
Amount invested in U. . Bonds.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 09,004.25 
Amount duo from J. 0. Bishop Ex- chcio! Fnnd 
ommis. ioncr of Mitchell county . ... . . . . . . . . . G,1G2.6fl 
Amount due from ·w. W. Reed, E x-School Fund 
Commissioner of helby county.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.2~ 
Amount due from 1,[. ' lazebrook, Ex- chool Fund 
Commissioner of llfndi on county.... ... . . ..... 569.13 
$2,354, G G. 7'i 
Fr_o m which should bo deducted as follows: 
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Amonnt overilrnwn from talc Re,·enne.... . . 1.40 
B,1lnnce •lue .T. Tolmau, E. ·-R,•hool Fund om-
mi i ncr of Webster county ns appear~ from 
settlement ~beet.... . . . . ...... . ... ..... 7G!l. 5 
Balance due S. K. co, ell, E. -'chool Fnncl 
Commissioner of' Dallas county . . ... ....... 26i.73- 1030.0i 
Leaves amount uf l'ormnueut Fund. . . . . . . . . . ~,853,017 70 
32~-ST A TEMENT "E. ,. 
Of the apportionment of interest on the P ermanent School Fund, made by the Auditor of Stnte, on th e 'ith 
day of March , 186! , in pu rsuan ce qf law. 
COUNTIES. I 
N b f I Amount of lo-1.a.mouoL of ln -1a_mount of Iu- , \Y arrnn1s nnBxcc:ss pn} ' ll · 
.._ ~m e;
5
o teresl. Delin- terest Col- t~resl Appor- Reye_nuc for l al.Jle to flcv· 
out · quen t. lecled. h oned. deficiency. enuc. 
Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 $ 8-!3 i7 8 132 571 8 182 88 $ 5U 31 . $ ....... . 
Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 670 ! 37 20 428 67 331 60 . . . . . . . . . . 10T OT 
Alamakee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,233 17,780 03 5,382 72 2,511 8-! .... . . _. . . . . 2.STU 88 
Appanoose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,559 2,58± 66 1,1-!6 -!9 2,668 32 1,521 83 . . .. ... .. . . 
Audubon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157
1 
1,-:l:70 GO 75 OT 75 36 2D ...... . ... . 
Ben ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,7-15 · 6. 319 ·,61 3,582 06 1,79T 60 . .. . .. .. .. 1 78-1. 46 
Bl kH k 3 662 4: 04809 '>39383 1-1;::""rct! ' • a •'"-ac aw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l - - , - ' V I IV • • • • • • . • Ov . 
Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,938 3,678 96! 701 613 930 2:1- 228 58 . . . . . .. .. , 
Bremer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,045 7,740 68
1 
2,820 39 D81 60 . . . . .... . . . I l ,S38 79 
Buchanan . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 3,254 1,323 SO, 1,178 13I 1 ,5Gl 92 H83 7D , .. .. ...... . 
Entler . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . 1,6781 3,872 33! 682 13 805 4-! 123 31 I ..... ..... . 
Calhoun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 D D21 5 251 25 H 20 19 . .. ... .. .. . 
Carroll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 140 227 301 71 601 67 20 . ... . .. ... · l :I: 40 
Cass ............. .. . · .. . ..... . .. · I 673 281 -:l:O 50· 101 323 0± 272 D:I: ........ .. 
Cedar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,1951 4,-101 09 3,522 Hi 2,±H3 GO . ...... . .. · I J ,O:?S 5(.) 
Cerro Gordo.... ..... . .. .. .. . . . .. 403 1,019 86 283 30 Hl3 H ........... I UJ b!i 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 171 33 26 .... .. . .. . 8 Hi S 1(i .. . ..... .. . 
Ch ickasaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,883 6,825 32 660 65 903 8± 2'1:3 1D . . .. . . . . . . . 
Clarke.... ........ ............. . 2,569 3,63-1 09 1,722 20 1,233 12 . .. . .. .. . .. 489 08 
Clayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,800 7,060 08 3,9H N 4,224 00 309 2G ....... . .. . 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,657 2,579 91 3,588 19 3,675 36 87 l'7 ....... . .. . 
Crawford .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 200 1,00R_ 00 73 01 96 00 22 99 ..... .... .. 
Dallas . . . . . ....... . ... •• •··· · ·· · 
Davis ......... .' . . ... • ••·· · · ·· ··· 
Decatur ............... • ••·· · ···· 
D elaware ....... .... . . . • • • · · · · · · 
Des Muiues . .' . .. .. .. • • • · · · · · · · · .
1 
Dubuqne ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Emmett . ... .. ... . ... . •••• •• · · · · 
Fayette .. . .. : . .. . .. . .. • • • • • · • • • · 1. 
Floyd . . ...... • .. ••·•··· · ······ ·· I 
Franklin .. ........ . .. • •••••· • · · · 1 
I Fremont ............ . .... . .... . 
Green e ..... . . . .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. . 
Grundy . . ... ..... .. . ... .. ••• . • • 
Guth rie . . .... . .. • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hamiltan . . . . . . .. . . .......... . 
Hancock ........ . . . . .. .. ..... .. . 
Hardin ...... . . . . . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
}larrison ..... .... ... ... . .. . . . . .. . 
Henry . ... . .. . . .... ,·•· · ···· · · · · 
lloward .· . ... . ......... • • • • • · • • • · I 
Humboldt ...... . ...... .. .. .. . . . . 
Ida . .. .... .. . . . . .. . . · .· · · ······· 1 
I owa .... .. . .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jackson ...... . . ... . . . .... ... • . . • 
Jasper ..... . ... . .. ...... . .... . • 
Jcfl:orson .. .. . . . ... ... . . . .. •. • • • 
Johnson .... . .... . • • · · · · · · .. . · · · 
:2,243 2,841 132 1,651 t:l21 
6,056 1,261 25 1,694 55 
3,783 3,538 66 2,615 13 
4-,551 2,02G 43 2,85-! 60 
7,926 8,52± 07 1,471 8 1 
11,3691 7,!H8 90 3,278 75 
6±\No fnnd .. . No fnncl ... 
5,108 9,327 421 4,658 45 
1,422 9,718 7(> 1,22-:l: 73 
636 970 12 208 88 
2,1941 883 401 421 33 
605 2,020 06 275 33 
-108 46 261 57 93 
1,32i 659 62 ~60 55 
705 6,920 10 1,317 37 
S8 r{ o fo nd ... No fu nd ... 
2,362 739 76 809 13 
1,5H! 2,±3S 09 G93 57· 
G,739 6,602 75 1,066 261 
1,380 7,558 73 91H 56 
16() 1,28± 25 169 12 
22 No f'nnd ... No fond ... 
3,5H 6,133 43 3,743 00 
7,9031 1,517 931 1,903 20 
4,3±71 1,72G 181 1,558 SJ 
6,302 1,220 90 1,20G 29 
6, 767 3,71'7 00 2,2-1:3 64 
1,07(:S 64: . • . . . . . . . . . 574 1:1 8 
2,906 88 1,91 2 33 .......... . 
1,815 8:1: . . . . . . . . . . . 79U 29 
2,18-1: ±~ . . . . . . . . . . . 670 12 
3,80-:l: -:l:8 2,332 6i . . . ....... . 
5,±57 12 2,178 ~:7 ......... . . 
30 "72 30 72 .. . .. . .. .. . 
2,-4:51 8:1- . . . . . . . . . . . 2,206 li I 
682 56 .. .. . . . . . . . 5-:l:2 17 
305 281 ~6 40 . " ...... .. 
1,053 12 tl31 79 . . . .. . ... . . 
290 401 15 07 ... .. . . ... . 
195 8± 137 !) ] . . . .... ... . 
u313 961.. . .. . . .. .. 32:3 59 
338 40 . . .. . .. .. .. n s 97 
. .1,2 2-1 42 ~-1 .. . .. . ... . . 
1,13:1 7U 32-l- G3 .... . . . . . . . 
729 12 33 55 ......... .. 
3,23± 72 2,1 68 -:l:6 . . . . . . .. .. 
6Ci(i 7:2 . . . . . . . . . . . 24G 84-
·TU So . . . . . . . . . . . 92 3:3 
}l) 5(i 10 50 ... ... . . . . . 
1,70 1 1:3 . . .. . .... . · 1 2,0-1- 1 88 
3,7D~ ·,1--1· 1,8!)0 24-1 . . . ... . . .. . 
2,0KG 5G 527 7,5 ... .. .... . . 
3,0:!+ !.Hi 1,818 G7 . . . . . . . . .. 



























J'ones . ... . .. . .... . . • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Keokuk ...... . . ... .. ... . . ... . · · · 
5,735 4-,616 29 3,769 3fj 
5,593 599 75 1,409 91 
2, 752 80 . . . . . . . . . . . J ,0 16 6!1 
:?.138¾ 64 1.274 7~ .. .. .. .. . . . ;! 
STAT.EM.EXT ·'E"- Oox:rc.:m.:D. 
COlTh~IBS. 
Kossath . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . 
L ee . ... ..... . .. • • · • • • • · •• · · •• · · 
Linn . ... . . .. . . .. ••• · ••· ····• •• · 
Louisa . • .. ......... . ...... . .. . . . 
L nc:is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . ... . . 
Madison . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . ...... . . 
Mahaska ..... .. . . . ... .. · . . . ... . . 
Marion . . ... .. ....... . .. . . ... . . . 
Marshall . . . . . . ...... . . . ..... .. . . 
Mills . .. . .. .. . ... . . . . .. . . .... . . . . 
Mi tchell . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . - .... ·: 
Monona .. .... . . . . .. .. ...... . ... •. 
Monroe . . . . . . . . .. . . .... ... . ... • • 
Montgomery . .. . . . . .. ... . . .. . .. . 
Muscatine . . . .. . .. . . . ... ... . . .. . . 
Page ... .... . . . . . . . ... ... ... . . .. . 
Palo A lto . . . . . : .. .. .. . .. . . . .... . 
P Jy mouth . . . . . · ..... . .. . .. .. . .. . . 
P ocahontas . . . .... ... . . ...... . .. . 
P olk .... . .... . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. ·1 
P ottaw~ttamie . .. ..... . . . . : .. ... . 
Poweshiek .. .. .. . . . . .. . ..... . . . . 
Ringgold . ... . .. . . .. . ... . . . . .. . . , 
Sac . .. . . . . . ..... .. .. . .. .. . . . . . • · 
I umber of /Amount or l n-1Amount of lu- ,A.mount of ln-1W11Iroots on/Excess pl\yn-Ny nths. rerest Delio· terest Col- !~rest Appor- Rey~oue for ble to ReTe-- _0 __ q ueot. lected. lloned. dt'tie1el!cy. nue. 
1561 3,009 231 ~ 75/ 
11,353 7,9&9 8-(;t 3,7:1-9 43 
7,86-t 5,289 03 2,583 05 
4,355 3,086 26 9±0 6± 
2,647 1,Hl 34- 996 98 
3,45Z 1.855 0-1- 2.265 67 
622 1,907 76 2,823 15 
7,301 1,710 35 2,3!}6 63 
2,817 1,327 38 1,553 74 
1,808 Dl 7 13 938 39 
1,467 4,057 39 222 96 
365 5± 57 159 16 
4,0!3 1,2-13 lJ 1,231 57 
457 2.521 58 45! 8 
5,962 2/719 23 1,245 34 
2,030I · 3,275 33 868 19 
58 No fond ... No fnnd . . . 
31 No fu nd . .. No fund . . . 
46 No fu nd . . . N o tnn d . . . 
5,29'7 5,399 46 2,7:1:'7 521 
1,9631 282 94: 103 35 
2,703 9,863 59 5,85'7 601' 
l,250'r 1,782 15 1,410 56 
114 28 15 35 6() 
7-! SSI -!5 1~3 . .. ... . ... . 
5,4±9 :Id: 1/i00 t11 . . •• . . .... . 
3, i i-! 7:2 1,191 ~i . . .. . . .. .. . 
2,090 40 1,H9 , . . ... . .. .. . 
1,270 56 273 58 ...... . . . . . 
1,656 96 . . • . . . .. . . . 608 'il 
3,178 56 355 -n ... ..... .. . 
3,504 '16 1,107 85 . . . .. .. .. . . 
1,352 16 .. .. . . . . . . . 201 5 
67 84 ... . ... . .. . 10 55 
704 H>j 4~1 20 .. . . . ... .. . 
175 20 16 04 . . . ... . . . . . 
1,94-0 6± 709 07, . . . ....... . 
219 3G . . . . . . . . . . . 236 5? 
2,861 76 1,616 4-2 . . ....... . 
9H .J-01 106 21 . . . . . . . .. 
~ 84- :?7 8-l . .. . .. ... . . 
H 88 14 8S . . ... .. . . . . 
22 OS 22 08 ... . • . . . . .. 
2,542 56
1 
.. .. . . . . .. . , 204- 9H 
942 24 838 801 .... ...... . 
1,297 44/ .. . . . . .. . . . 4,560 rn 
600 00 . . . . .. . .. . ·1 810 5 
54 721 HI 12 . .. . . . ... . . 
Scott . .. . . . . .. . . . . . • •• •:.· · · ·· · ·· I 
Shelby .. .. . .. . . . .... . .. . . · · · · · · · 
Story .. .. .. .. . . . .. . ... . .. . .. . . . 
Tama . . .... . . . . ..... . .. . . ...... . 
T ay lor . . .... . . ... . . . .. .. ... •• . •• 
Union ... . . . ....... . . .... . .. . . . . 
s,374 1,n s 75 2,·209 1:11 
389 109 18 106 ±1 
1,82-3 cl:, 662 69 1,050 96 
2,720 7,G'l± 67 2,53! 03 
1,611 203 65 33:1: 94 
970 2, 188 71 1,071 64 
4,011:1 i'd 1,thJl:I 5u .. . ... . .. . 
186 721 so 31 . . .. . . . . .. 
875 0-1 I. . . . . . . . . . . 175 9~ 
1,305 601.... .... . .. 1,228 4' 
773 28 438 34 . . .. . . .. .. . 
465 60 . . . . . . . . . . . 606 04 
Van Buren .. . ...... .... . .. . . . - • • 
Wapello . . . .... ..... ... ... .... . . • 
Warren . . . . .. . . ... • . . .. .. . . . .. • • 
Washington .. . . . .. ... . . . ... . . . . . 
Wayne ....... . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . 
Webster . . .. . . .. .... .. .. .. . .. . . 
6,759 1,192 74- 2,797 08 
7,105 1,64-5 69 1,148 53 
4,64'i 1,902 25 1,181 52 
6,084 1,793 38 1,588 76 
2,501 1, 717 58 942 37 
1,186 2,612 77 1,078 55 
3,24-:l: 32 4,17 24 . . .. . .. ... . 
3,410 40 2,261 87 . . . . . . . . . . 
2,230 56 1,049 OJ . ... . .. . . . . 
2,920 32 1,331 56 .. . ... . . . . . 
1,200 4-8 258 11 . .. ..... .. . 
!>69 28 . . . . . . . . . . . 509 27 
Winnebago . . . .. .. . . . .... . . . ... • • 
Win nesheik ... . . . ... . . . . .. .. . . •·· 
W oodbury . .. . . ... . . . . .. .. . . . . . : 
W orth . . . . . . .. . .. ... ...... . .. . • 
Wrig ht . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ... ..... . . . 
93 No fond .. . No fund . . . 
5,605 3,830 31 2,4-33 24-
486 . 1,26-! 40 23G 70 
3-H .. . . . . ... . . 14 27 
303 258 00 220 33 
-----1- - ------,- ----- -
H 6± 44 64 . . . .. ... . . . 
2,690 40 257 16 ... . ... ... . 
233 28 , .. .... . . . . · 1 3 :l:~ 
163 68 149 41 . . . . . . . . . . . 
145 4-:1: • . • . .. .. . .. 
1 
HSU 
. .. . . .. . . . . 1 .. ...... . . . Total in Counties. . . . . . . . . . . ... J 281,937!$259,552 31 $12G,087 26! .... ... .. . . 
Interest on Eads' Loan s . . . . . ..... · 1 .. . . . .. . · j 99,448 ±4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . • . . • • · · · · · · · · · · · 1 · · .. .. · · · · · 
Interest on Medical College L oan . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,400 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . 
Interest on State Loaus ... . . .. .... . .. . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . 9,24-2 50 .... . . . .. . . . . . ... . .. .. · 
----· --- - - --- - - ---- ---1,---































Showing the apport ionment of interest on the P erman ent School F und made on the 10th day of September 
186:!, as pron ded by Sections 1967 and 1969 of the Revision of 1860. 
COU~TLES. 
Adai r ... . ·. · .. , ... . ........ . .. . 
A dams .... . ......... . . . . .... . 
Alamakee .. . .. .. ......... . ... . 
A ppanoose . .. .. . ..... .. .. . . .. . 
A udubon ....... . .... . . ... .. . . 
Benton . .. ........ .. .. . . . . . . 
Black Hawk . . .. .... . . .. . . .. .. . 
Boone .. ... . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . 
B remer . . .... . .. . . .. ........ . 
Buchanan ... ... .. ... ..... . ... . 
Butler .... . ... . . .. .. .. . .... . . 
Cal houn .. .. . .. .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . 
arroll . . . . . . . . . ... ... . .. . •·. •. 
Cass .... . .............. .... .. . 
Cedar ... . .. . .. · ....... . : . .. .. . 
Cerro Gordo .. . ....... . . . ..... . 
Cherokee . ....... . .... .... .. . . 
Chickasaw ........ . .. .. .. .. .. . 
Clarke . .... . ............ . . . . . . 
Clayton ........ . ... . .. . .. ..... I 
Clinton . . .. . ... ... . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Crawford .. .. . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . 
Dall as ..... ... . ..... . . ..... . . . 
Davis ............ .. .......... . 
Decatur ........ . .... , . ....... . 
Delaware ....... . .... . . . .... . . 
<:ODes Moines. . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Dubuque . .............. . ..... . 
Emmett . ....... . .. , ...... ••• •• 
F ayette . ... . ... . ........ .. ... . 
Floyd . .... . ..... .. ......... . 
Franklin ..................... . 
Fremont .... . ................ . 
Greene ....................... . 
Grundy .............. . .. . .... . 
Guthrie ............. . .... . ... . 
Hamilton . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. : . 
Hancock ..................... . 
Hardin ............... . . . .... . 
Harrison ....... , . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Henry .... . .... . . , . .... .. .... . 
Howard . . ....... . .. . ..... .. . . 
Humboldt ..... . ... , . . ........ . 
Ida .................. .. .... . 
Io,va .... . .... . ... . · ...... . .... . 
Jackson ............ .. ........ . 
Jasper . ... .. .. .. . . . ... ........ , 
Jefferson ..... . ... . ..... . . . ... . 
Johnson .. ... .. . . ... . .. . .. . .. . . 
Jones ......... . ....... . .. .... . 
*Eatimated. 
Number or ] lJ• li 11queut 1l 
Y ouths. l u1e1 t >t. 
Colltckd I Ap porli<>netl -I Warrn nt or / 





































no report . 
220 101 









l ,+-!9 23 



















3,11 2 72 
1,161 77 
1S5 98 
+,468 l ~ 
6,056 85 62 1,038 03 
3,783 2,534 36 1,789 89 
4,551 1,37± 55 1,010 75 
7,926 600 11 1,753 00 
11,369 7,900 43 1,171 23 
6± No fu nd .. . . No fund . ... 
5,108 8,068 64 1,782 82 
1,422 8,221. 61 1,762 74 
636 694 25 288 59 
2,1941 1,079 33 266 75 
605 1,668 37 262 02 
408 23 10 44 18 
1,327 '. 504 06 155 56 
705 .. . . . .. .. .. 1,430 69 
88 No fond .... N o fund ... · 1 
2,362 129 32 690 49 
i:~~~ ... 3;806. 391 ;J~~ ;:1 
1,389 6,604 GO 1,110 68 
160 779 68 509 191 
22 No fnnd .... N o fund .. .. 
3,544 1,547 97 2,714 89 
7,903 1,583 16 907 17 
4,347 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,002 671 
6,302 351 86 941 35 
6,767 2,724 20 1,417 15 
5,735 2,164 62 2,454 67/ 
106 68 . . . . . . . . . . . ±2 83 
187 60 . . . . . . . . . . . 15 60 
1,463 2± . . . . . . . . . . 8-1:0 86 
1,556 52 939 36 . . . .. . . ... . 
43 96 . . . . . . . . . . . 269 1n 
1,0-!:S 60 .. . . .. . . .. 1,125 H 
1,025 36 . . . . . . . . . . . 876 3!) 
5-:1:2 6-1 125 53 . . . . . . .. . . . 
72 GO . . . . . .. . .. . 2,012 82 
911 12 353 2\ .. .. .. .. . . 
-!:69 84 T-1: HI .. .... . ... . 
HS-!: H 8-!
1 
.. .. ... .. .. 
3tl 20 32 00 . . .. .. · . . .. . 
188 ±±1 70 'i9 '1 · ...... .. .. 
1:+5± 60 . . . . . . . . . . . 692 GO 
112 S-!: . . . .. .. . . . . 111 3± 
:I: 7G, ... . ,. . . . . . 2-!: 
527 2-1: .. .... . . . . . 120 7G 
71 9 321. .. .. . . . . . . 998 58 
2,46:1: 00 . . . . . . . . . . . Mt:\ 72 
2,H 3 9G 982 H) ....... .. . . 
5G 00 .. . .. .. .. .. 12\l fl~ 
62~ o+ . .. ... . . . .. 8JO 1-1: 
1,695 68 657 6n .. . ....... . 
1,059 24 . . .. . .. . .. . 730 65 
1,274 28 263 53 ...... .. . . . 
2,219 28 466 28 .... .. . ... . 
3,183 32 2,012 05 . . ........ . 
17 92 17 021 .... ...... . 
J ,430 24 . . . ...... . · 1 352 58 
398 16 .. .. . .. .. . . 1,304 58 
178 08 . .. .. . . . . .. 110 51 
614 32 347 57 .......... . 
169 40 . .. . . .. ... 92 02 
114 24 70 06 ..... .. .. . . 
371 5fi 216 00 . . . . . . . . .. 
197 40 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,233 :l9 
24 64 24 64: .. . .. .. ... . 
661 36 . . ... . ... . . 29 13 
425 32 ..... .. . ... ... . . .. . . . . 
1,886 92 . . . . . . . . . . . OOfl 44: 
3S8 92 . . . . . . . . . . . 721 76 
44 80 . . . . . . . . . . . 46-1: H!l 
6 16 6 16 .. ... . . . . . . 
992 32 .. .. .. . .. .. 1,722 57 
2,212 84 1,305 67 .... . . . .. . . 
1,217 16 214- 49 ...... . . . .. 
1,764: 56 823 21 .. .. .... .. . 
1,894 76 477 61 . .. . . . . . . . . 


























STATEMENT ., F " - CoNTl.Nt:ED. 
COUNTIES. 
Number of I Delinquent I Collected I Apportioned I Warrant or 
1
. Excess in 
Youths. Interest Interest. Interest. · Reven ue. Countie~. 
Keokuk ................. . .... . 
Kossuth ............ . ....... . . 
Lee ...... . .............. . ... . 
Linn ........... . .... . ... . . . -• 1·. 
Louisa ......... .. ............. . 
Lucas .......... . ... . .. . .... . . . 
Madison ............. . ........ . 
Mahaska. ... . .......... . .. . ... . 
Marion .......... . ... . ........ . 
Marshall ..................... . 
Mills ........................ . 
Mitchell .... . ...... ..... .. . .. . 
Monona ......... . ... .. ....... . 
Monroe ...... .. .... .. ....... . 
Montgomery. . . . . . . . . ........ · 1 
Muscatine ....... ... .... . ..... . 
Page ........... . ... .. . . ...... . 
Palo Alto ......... .. ......... . , 
Plymouth .... .. . . . . . .' ....... .. 
Pocah2ntas . ..... ... .......... . 
Polk ....... . .......... . .. : .. . 
Pottawattamie ................ . 
Poweshiek .......... . . ... . . ... . 
Ringgold .... ... .............. 
1 Sac ................... .... ... . 
5,5931 ~96 601 3-H 211 1,566 0! I 1,22! 771 .... ... ... . 
156 2,, 83 63 . . . . . . . . . . . 43 68 43 68 .. . .. . .... . 
11,353 6,015 73 1,556 61 3,1'78 84 1,622 23 . ......... . 
'7,864 3,609 00 2,499 5! 2.,201 92 . . . . . . . . . . . 297 62 
4,355 2,706 38 326 !6 1,219 40 892 94 . .... ..... . 
2,64.7 1,125 10 522 63 7!1 16 :&18 53 ... .... ... . 
3,452 SH 77 970 62 966 56 ..... .. .... · 1 4c 06 
6,622 1,224 25 871 13 1,854: 16 983 03 .......... . 
7,301 425 H 1,038 89 2,0H 28 1,005 39 .. .. ... . . . . 
2 817 261 15 642 76 78S 76 H6 00 . .... .... . . 
1;so8 234 68 , 312 s1 ::.06 2! 193 43 .... ...... , 
1,467 !16 83 30! 4-i !10 'i6 106 32 .... .. .... . 
365 43 76 35 31 102 20 66 89 ....... ... . 
4,043 771 9'i . 332 06 1,132 0-! 799 98 .......... . 
457 . . .. . . .. .. . * 127 961 127 96 ..................... . 
5,962 3,250 26 465 18 1,669 36 1,204: 18 . . ........ . 
2,030 800 97 567 21 568 40 1 19 ........ . . . 
58No fund .... Nofund.... 162:l: 1624 .. ...... .. . 
31 Nofnnd .... No fund.... 8 68 8 08 ... . ..... .. 
46 No fund .. , . 1N o fund.. .. 12 88 12 88 .......... . 
5.2971 4,494 19 905 27 1,483 16 571 89 ....... ... . 
1,9631 222 94 .. . . . . . . . . . 549 64 5:1:9 64 ..... .. ... . 
2,703 6,816 93 3,104 10 756 84 . . . . . . . . . . . 2,3-!7 26 
1,2501 726 81 803 42 350 00 ........ ... 453 49 
1141 61 55 9 00 31 92 22 92 ..... . ... . . 
Scott .... .. ... .. . .. . - • • •• •···· I 
Shelby .. . ....... ... ...... . ... 1 
Story .... . ........ . .. . ....... . 
Taina .· .......... . .. ..... . . . .. . 
Ta~lor ....... . ....... . •: • • • • • · 
Union ........... . . . . • • • ••••••• 
Van Bu.ren ... . ........ ... • . . • • 
Wapello ................ · ..... . 
Warren ............. • • • • • • · • • 
Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
Wayne ................ . ..... . 
Webster ..... ....... . .. .... . .. . 
Winnebago ................. .. 
1 Winneshiek . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Woodbury ................ . . . 
Worth . . .. . ...... . . ... . ...... . 
Wright . . .............. . ..... :, 
8,374 1,045 25 79!) 39 
389 10 00 88 93 
1,823 5,074 31 539 98 
2,720 6,315 53 1,623 45 
1,611 65.85 137 80 
9'70 1,172 18 1,016 53 
6,759 607 63 · 566 00 
7,105 582 32 1,063 37 
4,647 821 86 1,080 39 
6,084 2,210 60 1,592 53 
2,501 1,161 72 1,120 16 
1,186 1,620 39 1,459 99 
93 No fn nd .... No fund ... . 
5,605 1,791 79 1,662 30 
4861 ..... ' . . . . . ❖, 136 08 
341 . . . . . .. .. . . 2 50 
303 169 97 127 38 
2,34:l: 72 1,545 .33 ..... . .... . 
108 92 19 99 .. . ....... . 
510 4-.1: . . • . . . . . • . . 29 54 
761 60 . . . . . . . . . . . 861 85 
451 08 313 28 . ......... . 
271 60 .. .. .. .. .. . 744 93 
1,892 52 1,326 52 .......... . 
1,989 40 926 03 ......... .. 
1,301 16 220 77 ... . ... . . .. 
1,703 52 110 99 ......... .. 
700 28 . ...... .. .. 419 88 
332 08 . . . . .. .. . .. 1,127 91 
26 04 26 04- ..... . .... . 
1,569 40 . . . . . . . . . . . 92 1)0 
136 08 ............. .. . . . . . . . 
95 48 02 9S . . . . ..... . . 
84 84 .... ..... .. 42 54 
--------1--------1 -----,--------, ------ !- --- - --
Totals . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 281,937 $157,134: 37 $78,896 00 '1 $78,942 3G I' $23,773 !J4 j $23,727 58 
Medical College Loan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,400 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. • • • - J .. .. • .... .. 
Eads' Loans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98,448 44 46 36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 3 
-------- 1-------1-------1- - -----1----- ,-------

























84TH-ST A.TEMENT "G." 
Of the Apportionment or the Interest on the P ermanent School Fund, made by the Auditor of State on 6th 
day of March, 1865, in pUl'suauce of law. 
/
Number o1 Amount of l n-1A.mouut of lu-,Amouut of In-1 Warrants onlBxcess payable 
COUNTIES. Youths. terest Delia- terest U o I . terest appor- Re\·eoue for . to Revenue. 
• quent. _ lected . _ tioned. __ deficiency. · 
Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . 386 $ 603 32 S 396 4:9 $ 181 42 $.. .. . .. . $ 215 0" 
Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 734 258 56 401 50 3-M 98 . . . . . . . . . . 56 5S 
Alamakee . .. .. . . . .. . .. ... .. .... . 5,464- 12,0~4: 57 4,583 20 2,568 08 . . . . . . . . . . 2,015 12 
Appanoose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,769 958 32 2,100 67 2,711 4-3 610 76 . ... . . . . . 
Aud ubon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190
1 
1,158 75 332 27 89 30 . . . . . . . . . . 242 !)7 
Benton . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,062 4:,13! 11 -!,194 16 1,900 14 . . . . . . . . . . · 2,285 02 
Black Hawk ... .. .. .... ... .. . . . .. 4,077 3,322 6-! 2,829 :1:2 1,916 19 . . . . . . . . . . 913 23 
Boone... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,141 2,359 65 997 5-! 1,006 27 8 73 .... . . . . . . 
Bremer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,394 4,213 45 2,430 64 1,125 18 . . . . . . . . . . 1,305 46 
Buchanan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,433 844 44 1,510 53 1,613 51 102· 98 . .. . . . . . . . 
Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,007 4,234 85 1,-!28 57 94:3 29 . . . . . . . . . . 485 2 
Calhoun... ... .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .. . . 75 . . . . . . . . .. 20 00 35 25 15 25 . . . . ..... . 
Carroll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159 219 92 H 34 74 73 30 ..... . .. . . 
Cass. ..... . .. . . . ... .. . . .. .. . . . . . 791 154 15 211 83 371 77 159 94 .. .. . .. . . . 
Cedar . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... 5,591 2,749 78 2,559 37 2,627 77 68 401 ..... . ... . 
Cerro Gordo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 494 201 73 886 50 232 J 8 . . . . . . . . . . (i5-! 3:; 
Cherokee.. .... .... . .......... .. 20 16 60 20 00 9 40 . . . . .. .. . . 10 60 
Chickasaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,982 4:,092 36 1,626 76 931 5-! . . . . . . . . . . 695 22 
Clarke. . . .. .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,518 2,470 94 2,029 45 1,183 -!6 . . . . . . . . . . -8±5 99 
Clayton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,703 4,703 59 2,657 43 4,090 41 1,-!32 98 . . . .. . . . . . 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 8,217 2,335 70 1,803 31 3,861 99 2,058 QB ........ . • 
Crawford .. .. ...... . . .. . . ... .. . . 223 710 49 303 46 104 81 . . . . . . . . . . 198 65 
DaLi as . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. ••• •·I 
Da·vis . .... . .... ... .. . ..... • • • • • 
D ecatur ... ..... . . ..... ..... . . . . . 
Delaware ... .. ........ . • • • • · • · · 
D es Moines . ... . . .. .... . . .. . •••• 
D ickin son .. . . . .. . . .. .. . • •. •• ·•·· 
D nbuque .. ... , . . . .. . . . . • . • • • • • 
E1nmett . . . . . .... . . .. .. . . . • • • • • • • 
Fayette . .. . .... . . . ... . . . • .. • • • • • 
Floyd .. . . . ... . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
F ranklin . . ... .. . . . .. ... .. . . . . . . . 
F l'e1nont ... .... ... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 
Greene .. . . .. . . ... .. . .. .. . ... . . . . 
Grundy ... . .. ... .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
Guthrie .. . . .. ... . . . ... . • .. •• . . •• 
Hamilton .. . ..... ... ... . .. . . . .. . 
Hancock ..... . . . . . .. . . • •. • •• • • • • 
2,550 :J,081 42 1,724 HI 
5,419 738 47 1,574 85 
3,837 4,028 50 3,157 76 
4,822 922 79 2,021 50 
7,930 830 121 1,554 26 
157,N 0 fnnd . . . No fund .. . 
11.3951 8,628 80 . 1,593 19 
'13! JN o fond . . · IN o fund . . . 
5,2851 9,56± 90 3;965 26 
1 651 1-t{ 7-16 68 2 650 70 ' , ' 735 *600 00 *345 45 
2,238 245 45 521 50 
628 1,541 17 456 02 
463 46 61 .308 47 
1,372 302 83 401 50 
759 1,615 59 1,593 03 
116 No fond ... No tund . .. 
Ilardin . . .. ..... . . . . ·.· . . . .. . . . • 
H arrison . . .. . . . .. . . . .. ... . .. . . . 
Ilenry . . .. . . ... .. . .. ... .. .. .... . 
Iloward . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... ... ... . 
llumboldt. . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ... .. . 
2,603 360 83 1,092 1 
1,780 2,257 63 718 47 
G,DS-:l 3,211 78 1,062 0! 
1,392 11·6,000 00 -:f654 24 
181 848 84 470 32 
I owa .. . ... . . . .... ... • • • • • • • • ••· 3,777 1,514 02 5,346 29 
Jackson . . . . .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . 
Jasper . .. .. .. . . .... .. ... . . .. . . . . 
J efferson .... .. . .. . .... ..... . . . . . 
7,864 1,931 49 1,721 91 
-!,878 412 04 1,061 35 

























~:!-± "841 . . . . . .. . . . 
2,172 Ml .. .. ..... . 
73 79 . ... . .... . 
3,762 461 .... ..... . 
62 98 . . . .. . .. . . 
1 ,4-81 31 
1,8H 73 
... 30 361 .. . . .. .. . . 
. . . . . .. . . . 
1 
lGO 8G 
. . . . . . . . . . l>0 8G 
243 34 . .. .... . . 
. . . ...... . , 1,236 30 
5-! 521 .... .. .. .. 
131 23 . ... . . .. . 
118 101 .. ....... . 





























Johnson . .. ... .. . .... . .. .. • • • ••• •1 
J ones . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . • • • • • · · · · · 
Keokuk . . . .. .. .. . .. . . ... . .. .. . • 
7,H9 2.856 38 1,832 131 
5,801 2,125 65 4,720 62 









. . . . . .. 
J ,5fl0 4-
1 994- 15 O') 
' -.a . .... . . . .. 
::iTAT.h:i\1-E,\T .. u " - CO.'ffL.\" IJl::U. 
/
Number ot) A.mount or I n-,amounL of 111-1 Amount or I 11 •1 Warrnms o nl !ljxces;, p11,vablc 
Yombs. terest Delio- terest C o I - Lere.st nppor- Revenue for to Revenue. 
quent. lec t.eLI. tionetl. deficier. cy. 
"T r ,I_ t _ l'\ '"1 .• I , n ,i I ,,... ... I 
COUNTIES. 
ssurn ..... .. .. . . • • • • • •.· • • • • ~u .1 ,,n ,:1: 0 1 l ,U:-30 181 100 58 . . . .... . ... ' 0~9 60 
Lee ...... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,621 7,8-10 86 1,TS6 69 5,461 ST 3,675 18 ..... . ... . . 
Lina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8;295 2,199 82 3,-133 13 3,898 65 :l:({5 52 .. . .. ... .. . 
Louisa- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,585 2,988 22 1,221 55 2,154 95 933 :1:0 .... ... .. . . 
Laca-s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,68T 1,738 76 7:1:9 39 1,262 89 520 50 . ... . .. . .. . 
Madison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,5201 803 :1:2 1,582 6:1: 1,65:1: 40 71 16 . . .... . ... . 
Mahaska . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 6,950 1,151 43 2,709 99 3,266 50 556 51 .. . . . ... .. 
:Yarion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·7,271! 7!0 81 1,870 23 3,417 37 1,5-!-T 14. . . . ... . . . 
Marshall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,401 1,3s2 24- 1,811 -:1:9 1,598 H . . . . . . . . .. . . 213 02 
Mills. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,172 424 09 1,253 71 1,020 8¾.. . . . . . . . . . 239 87 
Mitchell.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,552 485 58 5-:!-3 H 729 -14 186 00 . ....... . . . 
Monona... ........ ... ... . . . . . . . . 396 32 29 126 07 186 12 60 05 . ...... -.. . . 
Monroe ......... ... . . . ..... . . .. . 3,981 995 75 1,276 22 1,871 07 594 85, ........ .. . 
Moutgomary. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 542 2,642 63 843 93 254 -U .. . . . . .. . . . 589 19 
M_uscatine....................... 6,406 2,289 93 1,317 27J 3,010 82 1,693 5:3. .... ..... . 
Page... .... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2,130 594 H 837 11 1,001 10 1H3 DD . ... ..... . . 
Palo Alto....... . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 93No fund ... No fund... 43 71 43 71. ....... .. . 
Plymouth..... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 27 No fon d ... No fond.. . 12 6!) 12 69 ... . ...... . 
Pocahontas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 No fond .. . No fnnd. . . 33 8± 33 84: . . ........ . 
Polk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,618 4,833 96 1,818 61 2,640 46 821 85 ... . . . . .. . . 
Pottawattamie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,179 399 71 88 00 1,02:lc 13 936 13 .. . ... ... . . 
Powesheik ....... . ........ . ... : . 2,877 2,887 61 2,317 78 1,352 1D .. . . . .. . .. . B65 59 
R inggold .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 1,069 723 69 1,90-1: 66 502 --1:3 . . . . .. .. ·. . 1.402 23 
Sac. .. . ... .... .... . ............. 130 57 28 42 20 61 10 18 90 . .. .. .. _ .. . 
Scott ....... .. .... ...... ........ 9,185 1,106 00 1,607 38 4,316 !)5 2,709 57 . ... . . .. . .. 
Shelby . . ............. · · · · · · · · · 
Story . .. ........ .. ..... .. . . ... •• 
Tama .. . .... .. ............ .... . . 
Taylol' .......... .. ............. • 
niou ..... .... ... ... ... •. • • • · · · 
Van Buren ........... . .. . .. . .. . . 
Wapello ........ .... . . ........ •. 
Warren ... . ................. •··· 
Washington . . ...... .... .. .. ... . . 
Wayne ...................... . .. • 










47 51 139 H 
5,013 10 1,519 85 
5,347 85 1,921 48 
117 46 350 23 
1,542 93 1,313 25 
961 81 1,837 67 
938 61 2,021 92 
840 54 1,3-!1 32 
893 17 1,361 76 
3,963 94- 1,340 24 





1,032 24 1,049 66 
o fund ... No fund ... 
Winneshei · . .... ..... ... .. .. . .. . 
Woodbury .. . ..... .... ... ...... . 
Worth . . . .. ........ .... • .. •••• ·· 





Totals ...... . .... .... ... .. , 295,406 
Interest on Medical College Loans . .. .... . . 
Interest on Eads' Loans ......... 
1 
. ...... .. 
IntereE!t on U. S. Bonds ...... .... . ... .... . 
Interest on State Loan . . .. ...... .... ..... I. 
2,846 35 2,423 23 
952 65 385 29 
5 97 4.2 08 
1S6 70 126 52 
176,601 6-! 125,001 51 
9,600 00 ......... .. 
97,448 84 4,145 73 
. . . . . . . . . . 1,521 00 
. . . . . . . . . . 8,172 58 
----
178 131 
1,099 80 . 
















.. . . . . . . . . . 
......... .. 
........ . .. 
. ..... .... . 
38 721· .... 420 . 05 
.. ..... . 500 20 
.... ... .. ;., ...... 
402 1' · · · · . '-' " 9. LO 
0 ~.:J . 
. . ·1· 979. 84 .... ...... . 
,"' ... . 1 9.10 74 .. .. ·.. . 
's8D 77 · · · .. .. .. . 
1,520 30 ...... ,i.i, . 45 
... .. . ... 425 50 
· · · · '41'60 .. · · · · · · · · · 
447 53 . . •··iio ·sa 
]37 oa"l ... . .. · · ·:: 
20 52 .. · · · · ... 
29,280 (.i /S 
... .. . .. 
.. - ....... · 1 4,145 7)3 
. . . . . . . . . 1,521 0 
283,650 48 138,840 82 138,840 82 
......... · 1 S,172 58 
43,128 !l6 43,128 06 


























S,STH-STAT.E,MENT '' JJ ." 
f the Apportionment of the Interest on the Permanent School Fund made by the Anditor of State on tho 
7th day of September, A. D . 1865, in pursuance of Law. 
CO'CiNTIES. 
1
Nt1mber of \Amount of In-1Aruount of ln-,A.mount of In-1\V arrnnts .. on.lExcess Payn· 
Youths. terest delin- terest collec- terest appor- Revenue for ble to Reve-
- quent. ted. tioned. deficiency._ nue. 
Adair . .. ..... . .. . ... . .. . ...... . 386 327 02 180 76 i7 20 .. . ..... ... 103 56 
Adams . .... .. .. . . ..... .. ..... . . 734 121 H 237 52 146 80 . . . . . . . . . . . , 90 72 
Alamakee ........ . ............. . 
Appanoose ......... . ... . ....... . 
A udubon .... . ...... . .... . .. .... . 
Benton. . .. ....... . .......... . 
Blackhawk .... ... . .. .. . . ....... . 
Boone .......... . ........ . . . . . ... 
1 Bremer .. · . . .. . ....... ... .. .... . 
Buchanan ..... . ... ... ... . .. ... . . 
5,464 10,095 23 1,101 98 
5,769 752 01 -139 9 
190 1,158 75 332 27 
4,062 3,0::1:3 06 1,±16 861 
-1,077 2,028 53 1,9H 31 
2,141 1,791 90 5,675 79 
2,39.f 4-,4-69 31 1,H6 26 
3,433 516 93 322 H 
1,092 80 . . . . . . . . . . . !1 lf-
1,153 so 'i13 82 . ... . . . ... . 
38 00 .. .. . . . ... . 29-1 27 
s12 -10 ..... . .. . . I 60-1 -1:s 
15 -1:0 ... . ...... . I 1,098 Hl 
4:28 20 .. .. .. .. . .. , 5,2-! 7 59 
-178 SO\. .. . . . . .. .. 667 -1:G 
68G 60 364: 13 . .. . .. ... .. 
B utler ........ ... .. . . .. . .... . .. . 
Calhoun ....... . .. . ...... . ... . . . 
Carroll .... .. .. .. . . .......... . . . 
2,007 2,862 60 583 93 
75 No R epor t. No Report. 
159 177 78 -10 93 
-!01 40 . . . . . . . . . . . 182 53 
15 00 15 00 ...... ... . . 
31 80 . .. . . . . .. .. 9 13 
Cass . . . ....... . ... .. ........... . 791 15-1 Hi .. . ....... . 158 20 158 20 -... . . . . . . . . 
Cedar . ... . ...... . .. . .. . ...... · 1 
Cerro Gordo .................... . 
Cherokee ...... . ...... .. . . .. . . . . 
Chickasaw ......... . ......... ... . 
5,591 1,953 89 1,537 ·71 i 
494 173 85 21 ss\ 
20 N o Report. No Report. 
1,982 1,981 79 1,202 -10 
1,118 20 . . . . . .. . . . . -119 51 
98 80 70 9:3 .. . ... .... . 
4 00 4 00 .. . .. . ... . . 
396 -10 . . . . . . . . . . . 80G 0 
Clarke ............ .. . ... . . .. . .. . 
Clay ton ........ .. .............. . 
Clinton . . ... . .......... .. ...... . 
2,518 2,249 88 229 1 
8,7031 3,339 23 1,272 26 
8,211 1,490 01 1,845 69 
503 GO 274 45 . ..... .. .. . 
1,7-±0 GO 4G8 3-! .. . .. .... .. 
1,643 40 . . .. . . . .. . . 202 29 
0 1·awford . . ... .. . .. .. . .. . . .. • • • • 
D allas ........ . ........... • . • • • 
Davis . ..... . . . ..... .. ... • ••• • · ·· 
~Decatur .... . ...... . . .. .. . .... . . . 
Delaware .. . . · .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . • • • 
Des Moines . ..... . ... . ..... .. • •. 
D ickinson .... . ...... .. . .. .. . . • • 
Dubuque . ..... .... .... . • .... . . •• 
E mmett ................. . ..... •• 
Fayette .... . ... . ....... . . . ..... . 
F loyd . . ......... . ...... . . . . . .. . 
F ranklin ...... . . ... .... . .. .. . . . . 
F remont ...... . ......... . .. • · · 
Greene .. . ... ... .... . . .. .... . .. •. 
Grundy ...... . ... . .. . ... . ... . ••• 
Guthrie ................ . .... . ••· 
Hamilton . . ..... . ....... . . . ... ••• 
Hancock ....... . ...... . .. .. • . • · • 
R ardin . .......... .. . . .... . .... . 
Hari·ison ... . . . . . ... .. ...... .. .. 1" 
Henry .. . ..... ... . ... ... . ... . . . . 
Howard . ....... ... ........ .... • . 
Humboldt .... .... ........... . ··· 
Iowa . . ............ . . . . .. .. ... . . 
J ackson ...... . .... . ..... • . . •···· 
Jasper .... . . . ......... . • • • · · · · · · 
Jefferson ... . ........ . .. • • • ·· · · · · 
Johnson ........ . .... . . . , . . • • • · · 
tt3 3i± 98 394 5ti 
2,550 1,16_3 99 1,007 17 
5,419 205 72 65:3 02 
3,837 1,8-1:4 6-1 2,3-18 52 
4:,822 551 82 900 06 
7,930 738 821 182 05 
157 No Fund. No Fund. 
11,395 8,-125 78 384: 92 
13± No Fund. No Fund. 
5,2851 8,437 02 1,773 38 
1,651 7,052 81 734 17 
735 756 20 385 9± 
220 48 66 63 
6281 1,399 39 356 30 
463\.. .. .. . . .. . 110 321 
572 60 118 57 
'759 \ 850 21 1,617 64 
llG No Fund. N o F und. 
2,603 93 16 179 83 
1,780 1,879 36 378 27 
6,98-! 2,420 70 791 0 
1,392 *5,000 00 780 73 
181 570 46 30G 28 
. 3,777 659 531 1,356 45 
7,86± 1,621 37 944 07 
4,878 1,220 75 291 72 
6,±75 537 86 274 39 
7,1±91 2,265 55 909 22 
-1-1 (iO . . . . . . . . . . :l-:Hl H n 
510 0.0 . .. . .. . .. .. 4::n 17 
1,083 80 431 78 .......... . 
7G'i -10 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,581 J 2 
964 40 64 3± .... .. .. .. . 
1,586 00 1,-103 95 . .. . ... ... . 
31 40 31 40 . . . . . ... . . . 
2,279 00 1,89-! 08 .... . . ... .. 
26 80 26 80 .. ..... . .. . 
1,057 00 .. .. . . .. . .. 71/'\ 38 
330 20 . . . . ... . . .. -!03 07 
1-!7 00 ... . . : ... .. 238 9! 
447 60 380 97 .... .... . . . 
125 60 . . . . . . . . . . 230 70 
92 GO . • . . . . . . . . . 17 72 
274 40 155 83 . ........ .. 
151 80 . .. . .. . .. .. 1,4c65 84 
23 20 . 23 20 ..... .. . . . . 
520 60 34-0 77 . ... .. . .. . . 
356 00 . . . . . . . . .. . 22 27 
1,396 80 605 72 . . .... . .. . . 
278 -1:0 . . . . . . . . . . . 502 2£ 
6 20 . . . . . . . . . . . 270 0~ 
755 401• ••• • • • •• • • 001 0G 
627 83 . ... .. . . . . . 
683 88 . .. . .. . .. . . 
1,020 01 . ... .. . . .. . 






























Number- cf,-Amount of ln-,Amount of lo -,A.mouniof ln---:.1\Varraats on,1!:xcess Pnyn-
Youtha. terest de1ln- le.rest. collcc- te:rest. appvr- Hevenuo fo.r btc to Revc-
qocnt. ted. tiooc.d. _ Deficiency. nue. 
Jones .... .... ..... -.............. 5,801 307 80 1,817 76 1,160 20 .. .. .... .. . G57 5li 
Keokuk.. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 6,301 225 SO 280 _69 1,260 20 !l70 51 .......... . 
Kossoth .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 21-l 1,455 57 :HS 04 42 SO .. .. .. . . . . . 40fl l4 
Lee . .. . .. .... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,621 6,417 16 1,423 70 2,32! 20 000 50 ... . ... . .. . 
Linu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,295 1,771 79 1,526 25 1,659 00 132 75 . . . . ..... . 
Louisa. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. 4',585 2,629 53 363 69 917 00 553 31 .. ... ..... . 
Lucas.... .. . .... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 2,687 '180 15 593 15 537 40.. .. ....... 55 i5 
Mad ison..... . .. ........... .. . .. 3,520 841 67 215 17 70-! 00 488 83 .. . ...... .. 
Mahaska.. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. 6,950 . .. . . .. .. .. 515 52 1,890 00 87"' 48 .......... . 
Murioo. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . .. . . . . 7,271 560 30 337 73 1,454 20 1,11G 47 ...... ... . . 
Mnrsball. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,!01 1,037 21 438 35 680 20 241 RJ .......... . 
Mills.. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 2,172 H3 85 250 18 .J.34c 40 184 22 ..... ..... . 
Mitchell . ... .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . 1,552 517 00 80 00 310 40 220 50 .......... . 
Mooonn....................... .. 396 No Report. No Report. 70 20 79 20 ......... .. 
Monroe. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 3,981 525 20 '129 30 70G 20 3GG 90 .... . ..... . 
Montgomery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5!2 2,513 40 129 23 108 40 . . . . . . . . . . . 20 sa 
Muscatine.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6,406 1,755 75 572 16 1,281 20 700 04 ......... .. 
Page........ .. ........ .......... 2,laO 435 58 153 04 42<l 00 272 !)H .......... . 
Pafo Alto.. . .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 93 No Fn11d. No Fund. 18 GO 18 110 .......... . 
P lymouth ..... . ...... .. .. .. .. . .. 27 No Fund. No Fund. .'\ 4-0 5 4(l ......... .. 
Pocahontas . . ... : .... . . . . . . . . . . . 72 No Fund. No Fund. 14 40 H 40 ....... , .. . 
Polk. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,618 4,458 47 375 49
1
. 1,123 60 748 11 .......... . 
Pottawattamie... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,179 353 21 05 70 435 80 340 10 ......... .. 









f~~go~~: ::: .' .' .·.: :::::::::::: :·:: 
Scott... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Shelby ... .. .... . ... . ... . .. . · .. . . 
Story ...... '. ............ ... . . . . . 
Tnma . . .............. . ..... .. . . . 
Taylor ... . ... ....... . ....... . .. . 
Union .......................... . 
Van llttren . ........ . .. . ........ . 
Wapello .. ... ....... . ...... ... .. . 
Wal'l'en .... . ...... . .. . ......... . 
,vashington ... .. . .............. . 
~~ :i~t:~: ·. : : : : · .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : 
Winnebngo ..... .... . , •. , 
·winnesheik .......... . ...... .. . . 
'\Yoodb_ur:v . ... ............ • • • .. • 
,vortb ....... ... ...... .•. ...... . 
Wright .... ......... .. : . . .. .. . . . __ _ 
-----1-----1---
Totals.... .. ....... ... . . . . . . . . . 295,406 134,295 50 56,149 71 59,081 20 23,875 4-6 20,943 117 
Medical College Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,600 00 ............ .. ... .... .. ...... ... . . .... ... .. . 
Eads' Loans.... . ................ . . . . . . . . . 97,HS 8,1 300 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
U. S. Bonds. ........ . . ......... . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . ... . . 837 00 . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . 837 00 
State Loans ..................... \ ..... . .... ~~~:;~. ~~ 1 5::::: :: .. ~~:~~l ~~ .. ~~:~~~ . ~~ 2::::: :: 
By an error in u J,lepor1. or School Fund interest. collected,11 made by U1e Deputy Clerk of B0011e County, we a·pportloned fi,108.0-l _.... 
too much. TWa amounl " ~11 have to be deducted from apportionmeol or March, 1800. c,, 
1,069 270 68 521 79 213 so ·· ········· 307 90 
130 ····· ···· · · 40 4.2 26 00 ····· ······ 
14, 4-2 
9,185 728 40 470 GO 1,837 00 1,300 40 ·· ······ ··· 
379 · ···· · · · ··· 52 90 75 80 22 00 · · · · ······. 
2,340 4,056 85 956 25 468 00 ·········· · 488 25 
3,024 4,779 -OS 567 77 604 so 37 03 ······· ... .. 
1,620 87 40 33 20 32.J, 00 290 80 ·· ········· 
1,045 1,019 so 505 13 200 00 ··········· 290 13 
6,G33 639 10 080 58 1,326 GO 637 02 ···· ·· ····· 
6,878 347 20 507 45 1,375 60 778 16 ··········· 
4,747 684 30 150 24 94,0 .J.0 793 lG .... ······· "" 6,145 511 43 Ml 02 1,229 00 787 08 d ····· ····· · 0 
2,757 1,520 Bl SG9 97 551 40 · · ········ · 318 57 ::i 
1,328 466 53 1,068 O:! 265 GO ······· ··· · 1,40ll 32 0 
100 No Food. No Fund. 20 00 20 00 
:,i 
, . ......... CD 
6,108 2,545 23 778 58 1,221 GO 443 02 ······· ··· · ::, 
508 952 65 ··········· 101 GO 101 GO ..... ·· · · · "' ... 
383 ·· ··· ·· · ·· 0 03 l~ :g1, _ ... :~.~'. ........... 0 332 103 68 182 45 llG 05 ~ 
36TEl-81'A. TEM.ENT " I ." 
Showincr th~ foreign Insurance Companies which ha\·e complied with the laws in relation thereto, their Capi-
0 tal Stock, Liabilities, etc., fo r the year 1865. 
N A)IB OF OOMl'All--Y. I LOCATIO~. I CAPITAL. I ~~T~ I TOTAL ASSETS. I LIABILITIES. 
1Etna I nsurance Company .... . .. .. . Hartford, Conn . . .. . . : 82,250,000 $2,250,000 :i,3,800,-!39.93 8123,077.:W 
LEtna Life Insurance Company . ... . . Hartford, Con n.. . . . . . 150,000 150,000 881,578.n 18,000.00 
Atlantic F ire Insurance Company . ... Brooklyn, N. T . . . . . . 300,000 300,000 - 435,30-:1:. 03 21~H3A2 
Arctic Fire Insurance Company ..... New T ork City .. .. . . 500,000 500,000 611:650.09 H,23 8.76 
A merican Insurance Company .. . .... F reeport, Ills . . . . . . . . Mutual Company . . ... . . .. . . . ..... . . . 
Accident I nsurance Company ....... Columbus, Ohio . . . . . 1,000,000 102,800 103,680.00 ~one . . . . . . 
Brooklyn Life Insurance Company ... Brooklyn, N . Y. . . . . . 100,000 100,000 100,000.00 None . . . .. . 
City F ire Insurance Company ..... . . Hartford, Conn. . . . . . 250,000 250,000 422,H 0.01 10,852.6! 
Char ter Oak Fire and Marine . . . ..... H artford, Conn. . . . . . . 300,000 300,000 361,2! 7.69 13,22G.2n 
Connecticut Fire Insurance Company Hartford, Conn . . . . . . . 200,000 200,000 271 ,763.35 None . . . . . . 
Charter Oak Life Insurance Company Hartford , Conn. . . . . . . 200,000 100.,000 1,0-:1:8,215.iH 78,638.00 
Connecticut Mutual Life ........ . ... Hartford, Conn .. . . . . . Mutual Company .. , ..... . .. .. . ...... . 
Continental Insurance Company , .... New York City .. .. . . 500,000 500,000 l ,-:!:23,680.98 60,027.18 
Corn Exchange Insurance Company .. New York Ctty. ..... 400,000 400,000 410,051.±6 45,±27.50 
Columbia F ire Insurance Company ... New Yark City. . . . . . 500,000 500,000 559,-170.671 27,·763.32 
Equitable Life l usnrance Company . .. New York City . .. .. . 100,000 100,000 1,009,966.3·7 16,000.00 
Farmers' and Merchants' ...... . . ... . Quincy, DJs . . . . . . . . hlntual Company ......... . . . .. . ... . . . 
Fire aud Tornado . ... . .. . . . .. . . .... F reeport, ills . . . . . . . . .hlntual Company .... . .... .. ... ...... . 
Germania Life Insurance Company ... New York City. . . . . . 200,000 200,000 500,411 .-!9 J,500.00 
Germania Insurance Company ... . . .. ,New York City. . . .. . 500,000 500,000 656,789.35 "7,1G4.93 
G reat Western Horse . . .. .. ......... Decatur, DJs.. ....... 102,000 20:400 108,600.00 None . ... . 
Home Insurance Co~pany . ..... . : . · j New York C~ty. . . . . . 2,000,000 2,000,000j 3,687,601.90 77,9?~-52 
Hanover Insurance Company .. . . .... New York City. . . . . . 400,000 400,000 536,380.64: 17,33!:>.00 
--=--~~-......-----..-....~~--!!!11!1111!!11!--===--= 
Home Life Insurance Company ...... Brooklyn, N . Y ... . . . . 125,000 125,000 627,909.~7 21,4-90.3~ 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company ... H artford, Conn.. . . . . . 1,000,000 1,000,000 1:575,870.:.>8 63,330.77 
H ome Insurance Company . . . . .. . ... New H aven, Conn.... 1,000,000 500,000 659,076.98 15,3G2.9-:!: 
Illinois Central Insurance Company . . Decatur, Ill. . . . . . . . . Mutnal Company I· . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . 
Knickerbocker Life .. . ........ . . ... New York City .. .. . . 100,000 100,000 547,277.HS 9,728.H 
Lorillard F ire .. . ... .. . . .. . .. .... ... New York City. . . ... 500,000 500,000 '7GG,5flS.80 18,38-:1:.65 
Lamar Fire . . . . ... . ... . ... . .. . ... . New York City . . . ... . 300,000 300,000 402,40·7.22 O,n50.0U 
Liverpool and London Globe . . ... .... Liverpool, England ... 10,000,000 -l<·l,950:000 •:-•1,533,389.90 152,±52.38 
Morri s F ~re an~ Inlan d . . .. . .. . .... New X:ork O!ty.. . . . . 5,000,000 200,000 3~1,-1:11.221 13,8~~-75 
Metropolitan F ll'e .. .......... . . . ... New -York City .. . . . . 
1 
300,000 300,000 7o8,321.8J 23,l~u.18 
Merchants' Insnrance Company ...... H artford, Ooun.. . . . . . 200,000 200,000 330)30.!)0 D,899.5G 
Manhattan F ire .. .. . .............. . New York City . .... · 1 500,000 500,000 905,361.64 16,167.50 
Mutual Life ..... . ........ . . .. ..... New York City ..... . Mutual Company . . . . . . . .. : ... -. . .. ... . 
Madison Mutual . .......... . ... . ... Madison, Wis . . . . . . . . Mutual Company . . . . . . . . . . .... . ..... . 
Market Fire .. . . .. ...... . .. . . . ..... New York City . . . . . . 200,000 200,000 395,813.26 15,995.92 
Merchants' .. . .. . . . . . . . ...... .. . . .. Chicago, Ills. . . . . . . . 300,000 300,000 337,505.22 Noue .. . . .. 
North American ... .... .. .. . ... .. . . Hartford, Conn. .. . ... 300,000 300,000 400,684.25 8,6'73.17 
North American Fire . .. ... . ... ..... Now York City. .. . . . 500,000 500,000 697,837.0G 21,,151..28 
New York Life . . .. . . . . ... ..... . ... New York City. . . . .. Mntnal Company .. . . . ..... . . .. .. .. . . . 
National .BanJdng and I nsurance Co .. St. Loni.s, Mo . . . . . . . . 200,000 200,000 277,945.GO None . ... . . 
Niagara Insurance Company .... .. .. New York City .... . . 1,000,000 1,000,000 1,270,353.·.l:G 30,520.08 
New E ngland F ire ........ ... ... . .. H :u'tford, Conn. .. . .. . 200,000 200,000 233,073.71 12,553.00 
N orth America .. .. .... ...... . ..... P hiladelphia, Pa .... . 1 500,000 500,000 1,715,171.71 60,D00.00 
North-Western Mutual Life .. .. ..... Milwaukee, W is. . . . . Mutual Company ... ... . . . .. .... . .. .. . 
l'ntnam F ire .......... . . . ......... Hartford, Conn.... . . . 500,000 500,000 507,982.Gl 2,000.00 
Peoria Marine and Fire . ............ Peoria, Dl. . . . . . . . . . . 500,000 300,000 339,580.38 9,00G.00 
Phrenix Fire .. . ... . .... . ...... ... 1Brooklyn, N . Y... ... 500,000 500,000 923,989.741 58,901. 
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37Tu-REl!ARK' o:; SCHOOL F\:ND. 
The tabular statements professing to show tho conditi<•n of the 
Permanent chool Fond nre not very reliable but aro a near cor-
rect ns can be made from the Reports receil·ed from 1be several 
counties. Tho increMe of this Fund ns appears by reports of cer-
tain counties can mostly be accounted fur by sale of the 16th ec-
tion and 500,000 acre grant. A. portion of the deficiencies reported 
arises from the fact that several counties have paid of this fund 
into the St.ate Treasury, as directed by clion 2 of bnptcr 118, 
A.eta of 10th General Assembly, and by land reverting to Suhool 
Fund on contracts forfeited nnd canceled. A.gain mortgage· giYcn 
School Fund have been foreclosed, and the '!nod purchased by 
Board of' Supcn'isors fo r benefit of the fond, but much tho larger 
part of the deficiency is not ncc,:mntcd for in nny manner. 
lnrge amount of losses have been reported to this office, but geno-
l'ally in so indefinite and oncertaiu manner that thore hove as yet 
been no Bonds issued for the snme, ns directed in bapter 13+, 
Section 2, A.cts 10th General Assembly. When !nod hns been sold 
on foreclosuro of mortgage, and purchased by tho .Board of uper-
visors, at less thnn the amount of the Judgment for which it was 
sold, the ditrerenco bas been reported ns n loss to tho fund. The 
los~ in such cases cau not, of course, be correctly determined until 
the chool l•'nnd disposes of the laud. 
The amount Qf cash in the hands of the onnty Treasu rers, to 
loan belonging t? this fund, June 1, 1 03, wns $100,~30.12. Slnce 
thnt time and privr to June 1 65, there was paid into the Stnt 
Treasury of this fund , $4G, 79.10, reducing the amount to loan in 
counties this much. Yet despite this reduction of principal the 
reports of June, 1 05, show that there is r maining in tho bnods 
of tho onnty Tret(snrers the enormons amount of $ 175,052.57 
Mt loaned, consequently not drawfo(I one onit of i11tereat. lf tho 
atnonnt on bands the first day of June of each year, is n fair cri-
terion of the amount of Permanent School Fund, idle tho whole 
year, nnd I can sec no reason why it is not n fair test, then tho 
School Fund will lose this year in intcre t, at tho rnto of, say 
"i 3.10 per cent. per annum, $12,822,63, being nboul one-filth part of 
the whole amount of interest npportionod Inst September. If the 
amount of School Fund tlrnt is now idle wns promptly reU1itt_cd to 
the State Treasurer, and by him invested in U.S. Bonde or our own 
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State Bond•, tho interest wonld be paid promptly scmi-nnnually. 
and the amount of our npportionmentso( chool Fund intere t would 
be largely increased. The tate T reasurur has invested $97 971.!/, 
of this fnnd in . Bonds. $20,000, of this nmonut hll8 nutted 
the School Fund about 11 per cenL interest per annum, and the bnl-
nnco of the investment is in Bonds yielding 7 3.10 per cent. interest. 
This simple statement of facts will I think conrince o,·cry m:111 
having tho interest of tltis fund at heart, of the necessity of pass-
ing some law calling in this Fund as fast us it accumulates in the 
ounty Trensurioa. · · 
I would sngg st that Section 2, of Chapter 118, Acts 10tl1 Ge11-
eral Assembly, be amended so as to make it tho dnty of County 
Treasurers, wb never the amount on hands exceeds 1000 to trans-
mit it to tho tote Treasurer. 
Section 1, hnpter H , .Acts 9th General .Assembly, approved 
April , 1 621 makes conn ties ii able for l\ll losses npon loans of the 
Fund made nftor tl10 passage of this Act. In connection with this 
I would call your atttontion to the fact, that the Andi tor's Report 
of 1 01, compared with his report of 1 G3, shows a deficiency or 
decrease in this fund of 652,379,3 . This decrease is not accounted 
for in any manner. ·won.Id it not be advisable to authorize som~ 
competent person t 1•isit those counties w~o Iorgo deficiencies 
exist, and investigate their School Fund accounts, from the time 
they r coived thi s l'und, up to date of tho passngoof tho nbovonct! 
Th is ngont should bo empowered to bring sni t fo r 111! deficiencies 
it' thotwht best, and nt tho same ti me nscortain defin itely all losse~ 
to this fund . 
A ll of which is respectfuJly submitted. 
JNO. A. ELLIOTT, Auditor of tnte. 
( N'on.-Dcu,quan ComtTT Tautouu.-Slnce making HL m1 Report, 1 ba,I:! 
roce.lvtd from th• Cl•rk or th• Board or S• penlson or Daboqu CoutJ a report or Kz. 
Tre•u.rtr St1wul'1 account.and Ind tbe 1:1me correctlJ a4Jaated,a.nd ,autd \0 aid Stew-
&rt11 account, u bl• owa nccetNor In omee. and at t~• a&me time reeelnd the report or 
countr Treuuer Stewart'• account ap to J• ne. t~, 1bowtn1 U1e um, to ~ correct ud 
propcrlr bala.nccd. 
In Juallce to Coar1t7 Tre~aunn, J would uy, that. It l1 the d ■ t7or the Doud or Sa penlaon 
at their regular meeting, la Januarr and Jn11e or ucb year to make ,cutcmnt w ith the 
Oona Lr Tru,urer and rc1>ort th• ruul t or the aame to thl1 omce. Tbl1 duty la freqaeo llr 
nt1lecu,1 b1 tho S11penltor1, 111d con,eqacnt.lr a balRnce mar appear on our Boolu agal nel 
a Oou.utr Trennrcr, wblcb tbelr report tr msde, would 1bo" , . buebeen correc,11 adja1tea. 
JNO. A. ELLIOTT, Auditor or Sta &e,) 
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